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IRE LLAN
TUBE LAND WAR

-NEWS BY MAIL AND CABLE.

BF CABLE.
IMPERIAL PABLIAMENT.

onDos, lov. 28.-In the House of Coin-
Si Caries l ke said the Goverument

was "t deirou tao see fre navigation Dm
a11 rivais luafies. Tueé Govrnment w4Iý
seronely considerig the Congo river quei-
don.

hi-. Trevelyan stated that the epeech of
Davi tt was under consideration. He sa ii
important colimuolcatione vête bug cx-

t h tigé coUi Dublin lu regard ta the preser.
ton o the peace.

M1r. Gibson, Canservative, movéd tho ad-
jourflYlint ta Cai.i attention ta the question

of Land Court valuers. ALU the Conserva-
tire roe In support of the motion.
lir. Trevlyan sald the Govrnmen* vasa

disappolinted at the slow progress of the
businaes of the Land Courts. It would bé
obligd Coaadop sore means ta grapple witb
the block of cases. Four lay commission.
c wouid be attached ta each Court iustead
ci twa, ln order that two could inspect the0
e while two were engaged In Court.

The Conservîatives attached Mr. Trevelyan
for replaciag the Court valuers ln obedience
to political olamor.

Mi. Forster defended Mi. Trevelyan.
aL-. Gladstonaooomnteined th t oh

agiit thé oui>COaMrMI!oners ad 2 =era=
hUed. He defended the changes ln the or-
aclaation of the land commission.
Lord Ohurchill argued Chat it was the re-

newal iof outrages in Ireland which producedt
the change announced by hr. Trévelyan.
Be asked who.was morally the greater criait-
ual?-the man who, to avenge the convictIon
cf thé merdeér, etabbed a juryman ln tht,
etrets or hé who, by favorlng politlcal agita
don, corrpted and ponéd théeSurce cf
justice and aFassinated justice itself. (Cries
of a Oh i oh 1">

snfter remaiks hb hr. Treveiran, Mr. Gib.
son ofueréd ta vlttdraw thé motion for ad-t
jonrament. Leave vas noc given, and the
motion vas uegatived.

bir Oharles Dilke tated that hé dld not
know when Arabi's trial would commence.
England had incurred no pecuniary responal-
bli>' hInconnéction wlth h.

M. Gladatoué e@&d the cot tiof the war ln
Egypt was estimated at £3,000,000, inclnilng
£t00q00 for expensea of the Indian contin-
gent. Thé total oct, including . the tran.
portation of troopa home, was estimated at

93,00.000. Thé coît, ho rad, vas down ta
th lut of Octoer ,From that daté thé
charge would bé borne either wholly or ln
putbyEgypt.

The debate on Mr. Asaheton Cross' motion
to postpone the consideration of the rulees
relative to standing committees, was con.É
tinued.

Mr. Goschen (Liberal) oupparted the Gov.
ernaent ln thoir désire to have the cules
considered immediately.

Mr. Solater Booth (onservative) favored
the motion. -

The motion was rejected by 12à to 77.
Mr. Gladstone refused ta grant a commis.

bion ta enquitre nto the condition of the Skye
crafté:g.

The Paa Aail Gazette denles that ir.
Gladdtone stated that "Parliament will h
summoned ta met in January. There s no
proabtiity that it wiLL meet before February."
The statement that Parliament would meet ln
Jauir wuasttributed ta Mr. Gladstone by
thé DaiJ' f ew.;

Loanos, Nov. 30.-.n the House of Com-
mnons to-day Mr. Ashley stated that the
ladies who accompanied Macco, the Cabanà
reinge, when hé surrendered, were in-
,prisoned. The report on thé question wast
received yesterday. ltcoudemns.the conduct
cf the local authorities. but ln consequence of
a telegram tfrom the English commander at
Gibraltar, decision wil ébe suspended until
the arrival of fursher 1ntelligence from fhat
officer. The admission Chat ladies were sur-
rendered was received with groans.

Mr. Campbell Bannerman, 8eoratary ofthe
Adinralty. stated that there were a British
gunboat sud two small ateameru in the nelgh.t
borhood of Madagusor and a fligship and
other vessels on ht station.-

Mr. Ashley, replyIng ta the inquiry regard-.t
Dng disaenilns l the Jamsioa Connoil,
promised ta présent the docunquts., As re.
garded the questi.on'Whether .tIo Local or
mIperial Parliament -ahduld lidemnify,the
oernor for the seizing of a cargo;,of arme,

Mr. Ashley said the arme bad beén seiud
nAder thé Colonial, not' ForeigEnli ent

Act.. . ..
Mr. Giadstoné refused to grant Mrt. Par-',

uell's regneaïfor facilites, to discuss thé ad-
mIiistration of the Land Act. . r.arnell
thon asked iesvtet jnove adjoument lnu
erder to discnus the¿adminiration act, ebut
caly. 3' membe .rose la supporti. the ré.
neBat and leaveswa therefore reied'.
The tules reltng yto staàdingommisuttees

vOre tuhaken p. The f Lrutprovidinsg for, the

ce ig ~gla1et Mesiflaly atid D itt
will be taken under -the Act definig tresion,
pused durinig the reign of Edward III.

Mr. Trevelyau stated that the recent In-
famrnatory speeches of Mesere. Divltt, Healy
ac Bedmond have bea considered by the
Government, and If snh speeches continued,
the meetings of the National League would
bu prohibited. Mr. Redmond'a speech came
vatnin the purview of the Prevention of
Crimes Act, and the prosecution would torth-
wvih be aiatteted lu his- case. Meers.
Davittas and ealy's wre- indictuable, but h
had advised that Mr. Heaoly be not prosecut-
ad. If bluets. L avist and 'Huaiy persitted
n maktug inflammatory> spechees1 applica-
tion would be made ta bave ther bound over
for good behavior, or enmmitted'to prison.

Mr. lealy rose, and ln a defiant manner
said hh begged to Inforn the Government
chat h won d reurn to Dublin to-morrow.

Mr. Cross asked it the fact that 1r. Davitt
vas a Cickét.ofi .ave mon ead bé brought

to the notice of the Home Secretary.
Mr. TrevelJyan said the attention offtC e

Irlib Gove-rnent had been calied t othe
fact, but their cpinion was very strong that
Ur Davitt should be treated like any other
person.

Mr. Abley stated Chat instructions Lad
bea given for Cetewayo's restoration as eariy
aS pose eal.

LonDoiç, Dec 1.-Mr. S xton has submitted
glocument a wboing ihat Connolty, High
Sberf and Aiderman of Drogheda, was a
naturalzed American citizen. The Attorney-
General for Ireland said be took Conuolly'e
a-lctlcn se Alderman as pdimza Jacie etiencé
taht hé van quiasîlfe for h dtias of the
,ffice. Be couid notiuaquirefurther.

The Hloue of Commons ta night pageed
»Il the rule relaing to the tabding com-
mittees. This complétas the busineaa of the
se selon.

Thé Marquis of iartinagton sa if con-
alderatoma of thé utîei of produre vêe
flnishe d tulgbt Parliament wonld be pre-
ronued to-morrow.

Mar. T evlian lnformed àit. Sexton Cat
no officiai reporterfreportad Mr. tHéuéy's
spsach at Carlow, but the Govemment Lad
auffilen t evideneo sustain tMr. Healey's
proâecutlon.

The Attorney General for 'Ireland stated
that hé vas considerlig which of th e-two
statutes te promseute Mr. Healey under.

Sir Chas. Dike utated Chat thé Egyptian
Goverment had applied to England for offi-
cors for th Egyptian army, and negotiatiana
on thé aebject were prooceeolg. Tir oreign
Office had no information fram the Egyptian
GovernE:ent regarding the suspension of the
triai of Arbi.

Mr. Trvelyan etated that an agent and
tva poilcean awere fired at last evening et
Cae'leisland, aud cOepliceman séverely
wounded.

TEE QUE EN'd SPEECH.
LosnoN, Dec. 2.-The Imperial Parliament

prorgued to-day. The following le the
Queen's peech :--

BEALÂrtoNSI WITH IFOREIGN PowEBn.
Mg1 Lordsan4 Gentlemen,-I continue to

hÔli' relations of amity with ail forelen
powers. Commercial negotiations with
France, which were proceeding in February,
did net reult In the conclusion of a treaty,
but the French Goverment and Legislature
have pursued an enlightened policy, and
consequently théré bas net been any genéral
decline ilu the dealînga between the two
countries.

EGoe.
Operations in Egypt, both naval and militaryt
which were prosecuted with such enurgy and
fidelity la ail departments, were brought to
an eary succeseful lieue. I take thIe oppor-
tunity of placing on record riy gratitude. to
the able officers and victorious fores, .oi
which my Indian army snppiied a distin-
guished part. Becent events nla Egypt have
enhanced my obligations in regard to it
affaire. I shall study te dIecharg my duties
In such e manner aU to maintain internatiönal
engagements, uphold and consolidate priii-
leges which have been succesaively acquirl,'
promote hu happlnea's of thé people and a
prudent devélapment of hir Juatlong,
and avoid any mesdure whioh might tend'
towards disturbing the' franquility of thbé
Eut. I eel confident my aims and the re.
suit of M ycounels wll commendt.emselees
ta the approval of tLe Poeri, my allies, la
their several relatlons t that lnteresting re-

THIEilt4VCST.
After a sucoeSioân cf unfavorabloeseasoy

tri thé greate portion of the Kingdom, Che
produe of the. land Las, doring the present
year, beuen moastly abundant, and trade moder.
ately active

1 rimasssus.
The growth of the revenue, however, bu

been sensibly retarded b' a causewhich, in
itself, tl abe contemplated wIth satisfaction.
I refer to the diminutidn iof thé receipte öf
the exchequerfrom the dutiéeon intoxicating
liquors. ''

: - 1. 1 1 M AND.

'l seme parts of Iréland I havé bea oo-
pellea t caipateldiètäss dtiring t a
proaching..winter..I have also to e, icÔrd Ïith
deep pain that horrible crime" and aussaiása
tion hure been ri fa t Dublin, and there is a.
epecial call of 'duty' tpon thé exaoniitve an.-
.thorlity to e:xuroiso with fidelit' and lrmnes
Ch. govrr'wlth vhioh iftis entr'usted. Lo
thié social ocndîtiornofi the cotantry' i large,
how6erI-hav thé msatsfationofatings a
mieke'd fInþrovement. ThiveIe has moteéd
witbi'renéwed4rlgbrßmdur thée provlio5e on
l'avil derited? !!-ktseun e¥netuope' Chat

-thisaishpremunt'irill bè"msintaned-sund
*eten'delt Nath ló'debtéd 'toyourCifdoti
fâîruisvIig Ia:éd m sii lehih deémian
dispensmblé tórPretorigthé supÆaoy of
the;lavi rlmTasùi bu dai the Ipedi-

en

ÓATHOLIG NEWS,
THE HOLY FATRIR AND QUEEN VIÔ.

TORIA.
I ber 'bat, there lino truth whatever ln the

ramor which seeme to have gone tba round of
hole riaglIlbap"x abut wbIosi1 dld una tblUkIt vnrîh 'white 10 Mention. Tuat Ct u 01
rather lately entruaued Mr. Errinton. M. P.,
wilh an autgraph etter to Qu en Victori,

r anklogh rhMsjestY ncorraliaern-s far 114
laCre-t she bas it.owui th.- wtare of 1'hi
Cathalics throueho. t ber damintaons and for
thé llrionu freedjm whic.i tbev mjc>" nd r
ho* oovermemn. Iihau:d OAa XIII, entmruiro
dir o' commun cation with the Queen cE En-
lan.' If. viii 1.0 doubi beOUI.> tnmou<bh a dut>' sc-
crewit.d rep. beîtntivi or siliablo ra k, mcd
tiis ern barol take place until regular diplo-.
matie relatinns between Engibnd and the Vati-
can are xeaumed.

ARCEBISEOPC ROKE IN THE «OITY Of
TEE KINGS."

On the St inst, Cauhe' aîthe City of the
Rings,"= as thescene of gré' t rejotaing. The
news that the A.chbishop had paid the City a
viii spr-e - far and wide. mda grand publie
dem n4trtio .waeut up. At ait p in d t'
éhuwetu ef ain, tue pRonpte ci CaRel and from,
the nelghborlng 1'calities, a-sembled lntheir.
thousands." beurh g numerous torclligbts,nroand the bouse or tL- Veér eRv. atih.
Q.urke, Dean ofCahe , hére the rlhbieol
was >caying, 'nd whIch war beaurifilly ilinmi-.
nated vwh wax tapera Tne Casbol Teiperanwe
Brass band dtsuseoa d s numbaer of sele t 'ir.
Cheerafterche-rrent the air. Covérailéet a.
mmit .ppeared on th- s eue but there was no
need ffortbeleapperance, and naught. save the
veattira ccura-ud Ita mcc 'hébu eîu ity >'Lih,eaingi proceaings. The Rev. Dr. Ryan,
t anked the a.-emll v. An the anrt o the Arch:
bish.p. for their demonsti ation and impreasive
welcome.

At the annuai meeting tr thé orange Associa-
t--n at Portumouth, last week, a comman er
Key, R.1N.. ln pro sing a vote ci thank% to Dr
t-itier otfhefitlt , for an address (*hlch was
of the usua Frth-ofNovemmb r a 1m. said: ••It
n-ade -hem tremble to see that ereé< Ion ln
1 dinburgn road ithe Ca'hoiaccaihedral).whlch
was cruwnél la lis abomination b>' thtir
worch, l chi f nag trate, the Malor, aid hem
wi e atteniding a Jtai openingand also At the
banquet 1 bat vWsu a st, ou.emn T'hicig. and
ha cnnsderéd at wa a r-proach rothe t ini and
to its Prostanism" If the cath dral inIts
present incomplete sea ist a terribe an orject
toié remtera j the Ora nge amolation nhat
vîli b' came cf thésu vien thcbuilding «le
fintuhed?

a<onskrnor Vincinigo Vannutelll. wio Ioeat
present Apostollc delegate at Contantinople.1s
tai ttplîce- Mgr. Mocanet uInternnmelat aio1
Janaro. Mès. Vanuiteli As one of the youngest
pretatesin lb- Roman Cura. Hé was bora at.
* -ngaro and during thoe last yýars of Cardinal
Antonll'aliei, hé occupied the post of Under"

ecretary o Sta•e, which hé retain-ad during
Cardinai Slnison's yule. Be will nw ho re.
placed ln the capi ai of the Turkish Empire by
the weI known Mgr Rotélil Bis of Mon.
telluscnti.- fIls brother la àN naci At'
Vienna.

Mgr. Grandin, IBlahopI o1- St. Aihrt'a
Notthwest Teémîtory, has een pastng a féw
days at Bonchlerycllîs, viire gleat cermmunies
ittunded thé évent cf his 'risir. Collections
vate mado for hie misene @ thé North.
weut. Ris Lordship has goe tu Terrebon ne.

FUNERAL OF TEE LATE BISHOP
CRINNON.

HAMILToN, OUt., Dec. 1.-The burial service
for Bishop Crinnon took place to-day at St.
Mary's Roman Catholic Cathédral, beginning
at 10 aà. M e-Tae Requiem Mae was uag by
Archblshop Lynch, of Toronto, aisted by a
verv large nembercf ptiets. Biejhop Walih,
of Londau, preacbed thé âe I al wich lé
referred to the deceased tn lovlng terme as a
main Who hd given his ife to the service of
the church and people h Lad lovted so Well.
The Church was crowded with mourn-
are. Among the clergy present wre
Bishop WAsh, Londoa; Biehop Oleary,
Kingst.n ; Bishop Jamot, Peterboro;
Bishop McQuaid, hochesér ; Blahop
O'Mlahony, Toront and Mon, Bhuvere,
London. Among the chi! imourners
were Hon. C. F. Fraser, Senators O'Donohoe
and F ank: Smith, of Toronto; Thomas
Robertson, Q C., Hamilton; J M GibanU,
'M P.P., Hamilton ; Hon. F. Leland, United
States Consul, Hamilton; the niaece of the
lote Bishop, Mre. Hennessey, of New York,
with her husband. The body was interred
ln the vault beneath the Cathedral. A pro-
fuion of flowers ln aIl beautifol désigne
vaer placed about the hier. Beautiful tri.
butes were sent b' theCatholice o f8tralford,
the iunotnary boys of et. Patriek'e, Sm.
Maryu , Young Ladies dodality, St. Patrick's
Chah', St .Patrlok's 'Sodality, the pupils of 0S.
'Mary'a school, thé boys of the Model Sobool,
the Ladies of Loretto, Bey. .Father Craven,
the pupils of et. Patrick's St. Lawrence anid
St. Charles schools Mis. A. H. Moore, thé
girls of 8t, Mary's elcol antd the young men
of the onfraternity of .the Sacred Heart of
et. Patrick Churh. * Rev. Father Clearyi
the late Blshop's private secretary, says
that on . Monda>, N6vember 13th, aie
*Lordahip, en fiei irosm general 'débility,
which was Cte* outcomsnoi overtwek, veut
tl.C. Ctharinea, Accompanied by him, for,

thé purpoos of undergoing treatment at tb'
mineral dahsheré ; ,not findlig relief id thié'
treatnent héZo c btded, before r îrniag to,
EHamiltòn, tao vidt.s New York physiioan.
AcëoWinglyhq irrd Vather Cleary st ont fr
IN;wydru... A.propai t phsicien cf t

tin, 'umni'hed'thé'*écessary vestments. Thé
body was embalmed by Mr. Oalkson, under-
taker, sud on Sunday was socorted to the,
depot by a large ntumber cf promineut Catho.
lies of the city. Bisbop Moore and Fther
u'Beilty, paris priés os Jacksonvlile, were
presn uand assisated , Fther Cleary, Father
M aginn, and Mr. John Byrne, of flamitton,
who, with bis sister, were wintsering ut Jack.
sonville, attended the procession and accom,
panied the romains to the train.

ARCHBISHOP TACHE.
Celbratini the Tho cs -grt Auntversary

or e he o.cuorassou or th etiret
apotie et elmgloa ml a he Sorsb.

Telegraphie despatches from Winnipeé
have . irtady announced the celebration by
thé ciergy and Catolfc population etfthe
diocese of Srt Boalfaco, et the thirty-first
naniversary of the consecration of ais Grace
&rchcisbop Tache. The celebration occurred
ut the St. Boniace Cathedral on Tnurday
last ln the presencet f an immense congrega
dion from ail parts of Manitroba. The ilfe i
the venerable Bishop Id an eventful one. and
doe great honor o hbis race and hi own de-
votion and strong Ctrittin fortitude. The
actillcest hé Imposed upoîn himeelf in the
int daya of the settlement of Manitkba and
t be success whIch Las artended his forte,since
are ties ofaory wbic vwil ever lve in that
region of ountry, and which at once places
him n the foremost ranks of the
reit apostios o af religlon ln North

Amerîca Thé servictis héebae renderéd fIha
Cîuholic Jhurot and the Catholtepopulation
of Manitoba and the Northwest can better he
imagined thun related. As a citizen, his
name will alwaya stand high for the valuable'
services hé rendered the Sato dnring the re-
baillon of theNorthwest ln 1869 and 1870
The Government of Canada, Lseut.-Governor
KeiDngaîl, and éven BirGaroet Woleley
wlLh his e Bd River Erptdiion, nover
did as 'much to quell the insurrec-
tion aud hrlng hack Lappinesaste thé
homes ot a bravé and devoted people as add
the voice of Mgr. Tache, and his own ex
ample ai great Cbristian cbarity. fis name
lu forevtr written on the pagea c Manitona,
histar>'. Ho arec vent tauhManitoba la 1845.

tie was the an eccleslatic of the GOlat
Orler, and was attached Ctébe Order at Lon-
guenti. It wau on Ihe 24th June, the
national holiday of the French Canadians,
Chat hé l rit Montreal t the bd-
dIng of Mgr. Guignes, of Otawa,
to lay the foundatlons of a new race an the
great lon laind. Thé jouney then occupied
&va montls, and ves doue ln a bark cause
op thé Ottawa and Miattîa n ivere to Lake
Nlpisslng, then dow nthé French river la
LuAé B uton, suçd aloug Lkt tSupibitortSud
the Kaministiquia and other rivîers to Fort
Garry. Hi ;Grace was 22 years old when hé
arrived in Fort Garry. He was ordained a
priest by Mgr. Provenober, Who hal been ln
Manitoba since 1818. He went through the
rude lifé of a missionary until 1850, When he
was appointed coadjuaor of Mgr Provencher,
and thon he vent to Europe, where he was con.
sorated a Bishop on the 23r4_ovember at
Viviére, France, by the C0rdiÏWAiohbishop
of Marseilles, the founder 'of the Oblat order,
and ln presence of the Cardinal Archbihop
of Parle, Mgr. Guibert, alio an Oblat. Hé
succeded Mgr. Provencher as Archbiehop cf
Manitoba on the latter'e death, on the 17th
Jâne, 1853. Stace the u bas orked un.
ceatiugly for the benefit of the
(JtbholiC population of the North West
At pretent h Las thu spirituel superviston aof
several dioceses extending over the entire
Norh.West and British Colmbia. ii
Gracé le etll comparatively young, in good
health, and promises to live many yeare yet
to falfi bis mission of lova and religion.

DEVOY REPU -E TO TUBN INFORMEB.

A SEN1 1IN COUT -- 1 KING IMPBlONiENrST BY
urriNo scasra TaU oFAu Op THE NATION-

AL16 CmIr.

Nmw Yonx, Dec. 2.-Aier three houri' argu.
'Ment, 3udgé ctg yeurî. Il0 e md byu
Diva>'. -ho leaon trial la thé General 8selon&
for liieling Auguet Belimont, Cta aswém hie
question:

,. publishIng the allcged liba êwe you oc
Iu onud byany m.Hc or eamity toward Mr.

Beimont1t"
"No,"mid Mr.'Deva>.
4r. Beach nexi u rkd if Dé cyvbut!emply d

the -vurd -"robery", la ils literl aiesétathé
article complaIled of. Mr. cFearland objected
and Mr. Beach said thatt the proseeution iUdmaTred thé pluxn of thé défuncA by persistent
objé t oe. and that ho wonld not cani une hie
examination of Devoy. la cr es-rnminatLon
by Mr. McFarland, Devor testified that he was
pp ltedaupon Sacormlte toIrit leational-

loqt" ta refialm the $110 Wintmustéd.b>' John
O'Mahony to August Belmont & Co., and that
he htd been insntruotedto write the artcle com-plaiied ef.;

..Bywvoiw were you app intedi"
"By the ohe of 'emrthe Irish National.

aas." Devoy anawered'
aIdéciné itans er, 'was Davy's repit.

Mr. McFrliand'sa.'he woold askh-eCourt
te comit the nelssa lot rcotempt f ah pur-aisted lu hlm'refneab., Mr. Beach arud Chat
Devoy's oath o secreyt freed hlmorom the
nccteliiY ofay vueeg. A aaon hcould not hé
coffielued tu botta>' thgeaea t -&otiserdr.

"Nopropegrand for (the-witne arefuial,"
said Judie COwiu. '1hau. la Zmn o o1 ion." beu
abhoya; Iflléduos -atanever selii commit

AN APPAL FOR AlD.

Mgr. FAUBRE'S ORDINANCE CONCERN-
ING THE DIOCESAN DEBT.

Ee: catemosse mI Iy luo the parilales
et faiire sabl, tSt. .anis ad St.

Patrick. to pay e annuatbil».

• The Roman Catholto prese of this city bas
beau authoriezd by ' i' Lnrd'bip MçP. Fsbre
Bteliop of bdontreai, ta pun'iltshfils Lordshlp's
ordinance, concerning Ihe Diocesan dent, and
whih was read last Sunday ln the cherches
of Notre Dame, St. Jimes and Sr. Patrtck.

His Lordahtp, addresstag the Curea r.nd
f àltbful of the churchts above-named, recals
to tbir memory the fact that in thevaions
cty pardheas audauburbe, wherethe Sni-
nary nuas beaaeble ta raean the admîtaIs;.
tration of the churches, the Bishop bas been
obliged to call upon the faithul for a modest
ainimnal contribution towards the cost of enter.
tnaong thrparish prients and their vicars.
Chis appeal, is Lordsihip e g;lta to say, was
ver>' wattrecuived, and slready, owing tcr
the ationg reivgto tendencle of the
pnpulation, it bas borne good fruit.
Urîever, am cherc aie grave Incou.
venience that the partebea r fa Notre
Dame, St. James and St. Patrick sbould alone
flot hé aeked ta ccunfcrm ta thia rmie, an
thierleno necesity nthos parfeht ocomin
in aid of the clergy, there Isevery necesuity
tbat they ahould asast the FabrIque, which,
totwtshotanding aslls teconomies, sees ite

revenue decrease yearly, and will be unable
sooner or liter to meet the enormone debt;
which for suah a long time has
been weighlng on It, His Lordship, thera.
fore, has deemed it proper ta issue to
the above-named partbes the Ordinance of
the 31st of May lest, not or the koping up
of the clergy, but Indeed to pay off graduallyi
the debt of the diocese. This deteiminatlon,
Hie Lordship sys, Wilt not surprise an aio
the faithfuil of the aboyé named parishes, as
the are merely ai d to contrbute what the
otber French and Irish parlehea urroundiug
them contribute themelves.

its Lordship turther Esys that thie no dé.
parture will b advantageons, asit lu3bis wish
to concillate the interests of the tnithin. wtth1
their dautes, that ie by applying ta the Fab.1
rique of Notre Dame the prodncts cf the col.
rctions, whicb, nevertheleue, fi destined to
the perochial clergy, and in thi, is Lord.
sbip serves the cause and Intercta of the faith-
fai rather than b>' audlog au additional bur-
don.

Hie ordship then rifers to the desra.
bility of paylng off tht, debt la a manier
hhich il! bc bardl yperceptible t the laith.
fui, and remarke that it the expre ed hope
and wleh of the Bai> Se chtat Chie debt
abould be paid off for the honor of Catho.
licism. is Lordship thon aaye:-

For theae causes, having lnvoked the Hoty
Name of God, web ave ordained and do hore-
by ordain what follows

lot. Each family. tn the parlahes of Notre
Dame, St. James and Bt. Patrick will pa
annually towards the extinction of the debt
of tigFabrique of Notre ure, th IMi"wf
two dollars.

2nd. Every Catbolic of 18 ycarsand above,
earning salary or providing for his own keep
ing shall pay for the same purpose the sm
of one dollar.

grd. The said etm will b paid from
Easter cach year ta Easter following accord.
Ing ta the mode of collection adopted by the
Council ai the Fabrique and approved by uns.

4h. The present ordinance wilL be in force
from the day of its publication at the par-
chiai mas.

5th. Aré exempt from the above named
subscrlptions all who live la ecclesastical or
religlous communities, such as priesta and
aune and other persons living ln such places.

6th. The Fabrique will report In the fol-
lowing September the amont so colleoted.

-th.'Lt Wiit not appty tho product of thèse
subscriptions for any other purpose except
towarda the extinction of ils present debt.

This presens ordinance will b read and pub-
Iished from the pulpit at thwe parochisalMmals
thé firt Sonda afer Us rcepticu. and pre
served ila the archives of sad Fabrique.

Givea at Montreal, on the l5th day of Nov-
ember, 'one thousand tight hundred and
i ighty-two, under our signature and seail, and
the counter signature of or Chancellor.

† EnoUran OB.,
Bishop of Montresl

By order of Monseigneur
T. auri, Priest,

Chancellor

OBIUTUARY.
Colonel Thomas C. Harkness, a noted sol-

dier lu the war of the rébellion, le desd.
Gen. Hamilton S. Eldridge, a distinguished

soldier and lawyer, died on Tuesday marin-
Ing, November 28 tl, aged 49.
. General Daniel Tyler, who was the second
ln command ut the Battle of Bull Bun, dled
at New York on November 30th.

Mr&. Tupper, wldow of the late eRv.Dr.
Tuppr, father of, iSr Chale, died at Avon-
dale, N.b., on Sunday,.November 20th, la er
75th year.

Jeu. 8. Pi1ke, a well kniown writer and
politician,. ex-Di. 8.. Minister to the Bagne,
and.formorly associate editor of thé New York
TWbune, died.auddenly. ai his hotel at CalaIs,
Mê, on:thb norning of.November 29th.

.Mr..WPalmer,.fe fai Jutice Palmerg Judge
g iEuity died oit Tuesday' morning,;Novem-

ber 28that. CStS John, NB. :Meri~déth was
thé result oi'a' mooldont, trom'whilhhshe hai
soifered since Apriilalst, when ahe fell upon
sonié ie/,strikirig her ihd -

4rchbashop Tasobhärean ud sd large number
relegày¾ef bIst.uirdày"'rnihnlg for St.

Lurent. Iôlas d of O0losns, to fattend tbs
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The Ancient Capital Again in.

sileegont Apt uaes-Thé IFire air ep-
evaiye.iiaan berre at-the SanS- er

sl.Dwal in Danger--The Fire uneee
cupahiOL

QuEasc, Nov. 30.--Shortly' bfore three
n'oiuck tis morning a don Aie alarm iom box:
24, brought out tna entire brigade for a ire
that lad decl·red itself la the 1arge factery
lately occupied and owned by Hodeack,
Woods & CO., but rit present in ihe ocac-

un>cy ai the Aebk'stosompany and A Jae"pb
& Soas. Théestcant lireengine from N . 5
Station was qulokly o the ground with
etam up and was attached tu a hydiant in
Lra enhatl street, but was t rjt-red ta detawh
,and mov, down ta the Custom ioue wharf.
Tué water was on lu the Lower Towu, et the
time, but the otrearns vere weak. Tie lire-
man eieing t hat it wasimposîibi to save the
building Iu whtch the firé ocsginaîted, direct-
ed their attention to saving the snrround.ng
prapety. In thisthey wene o'ly partiy aee.
cesstul. The tîde I eing vry Iow, the steman
egine would net lit the ester, anrcd for msme
time was rendered aseleis. The blockof
wooden buildings immaediataly wert of the
factory, un træ' oppostte slde of Dathon'e.
street, and e xtondingr to the largo stores oo-
cupied by Tanguay, Brodie & liras., respect-
tvely was swept quite

OUT CF NXLTENC'E.

The first building ot the block ta take vn:
that on the carner of Dalhousie and Leade-
hall strtee, occupied as a store and 1uaded.
warehouse by A. Joaeph & Son. 1 -on-
tCined a large quatitity of inflammable ta~
terial, chiaiefl cooail Uand spirits. These was
muarcly any alvage, and it was oon ippur-
ans that the whole block mut go. The
westerlya nd of the building, which conisned
Joseph & 8 oa warehose wu occupid as aa
waséhcnaé b>' Mr. fluland as a bha sb->
J. B. Renaud A Co. Everything whioh a
contained was a total lose. The building
was owned b>' . i. lRamsay,asiwell as te
front building used as dwellifga cn Arthme-
street. We have been unable to ascertain s
fer théleinuranco on the building. It l laid
the insurance ofA. Joseph k Bons apon th*i-
stockl l the warehouae amounta ta about
$10,000 Thé woodèn building occnpiéd by
Uri. Duftteau oi ffice Oau Arthur truet la
als destroyed. It belonged t G. B Hallià
Co. Thé upper part was occupied mas ad»e1.
ling b>' thé famal>' of Olu. lilms, Intprew
for the an Le, viho was uav froma Cwo
the ie ci the fire. Tee dvellngbheno
Artthur atrut, owed by S il Rams>ay. wve 0on
cupied by -Cr. Wagner, a" batteau-nain, vih
had an insurance of $1,000 on hIs iuraiture
ln the Citir.oe'. Mr. Hannen, ahoemaker, ta
nnimnured, as are Anctil Bonenfant, batte.
man, and h. Mercier, aloon-kooper. WbUa
Hossack & Wooda' - building and the woodn
warehcuie oppolte were burinug the fire for a.
time

' , 1 "- Ex!rsIr2 D TEI1IO
fed of course by the large quantit : bius
mable material within and encouraged by a
brisk wind. Largo sheets ai famé ik .lery
tongues shot up into the air to a height-
ceeding that of the Grand Battery, or were
wafted acrose the street as If uearching for
what they could devour. At one time gr"*
fears wero entertelned for the atone buiiding
ocupied by Mesrs. Tanguay and W. & E.
Brodie, owieg ta the seets cf fame w h
were contbhnally laying bold of the cornies.
The Lard work and determinaiion of the fire-
men, however, overcamo thie difficulty and
the structure was saved. The buldieigon th.
other aide of Arthur street, occupied by the
Quebec Exchange, the Pilota' Offlce, haiw
was also for a Cime In great dan-
ger, se was the old wooden varébonso
belonging to the Leayoraft estate on the oor-.
ner of Dalhousie and. Arthur streets, vbihk
actually caught fire two or three times, and
Les been somewhat damaged. The loas on
thé factory building must be very heavy,
prohabi>' nome
FOETY ToUdAND Tro rFTY ToU5ANDen DOLLAUs.

It lu nominally the property of Homack
Woods' & Ce, whose wholesale bisonit and
spice store was ut the weterly end, the
newly establiahed Asbestos Company being
above. Joseph & Sons office was at the iront
end of the factory facing Arthur strUet. :It
le believed the Ineurance will' be about $2%-
000 on the factory, and this la divided pifn-
cipally and probably in almost equal propor-
tion between the Imperial, the Boyal and
the Queen. Mr. Tanguay le aneured Ia nth
Imperial. On Mesere. Joseph & Bons stok
in the factory, there is an insurance of 84.00M
in Inîneahire or Guardian. The ruaturial
and machinery In Asbestos faclory as n-.
sured for $3,000 la the Bevereign. " Watah-
men were tationed at the door of the Mont-
réa Bank, In case It might becom necessarY
to eave the books. 'Mr. M. G. Umtainb âtid
a qumutil>' of coal a11 atoredid'Ï' amutised
adjining the o1d 1Leycraft varehaugédIt
was all rolled Out i anticipatin 'f- thé
building taking re. About 4.3: the iBre
was got ander coitrol. Insurae sd lueis
later. , "'. . .' .

Tua Loge" AiD insvau.u. '
Q Noa 30.--T a-ea los l1

rarloui> estitaiéd- at "from $125,000
ta $200,000. JoáÊyh's stook' "alin
lu said - to r~'e)lF'neady>. $1O000,&
as far a anderlaine.W8o'far'the fôlIowing

hacorrot litofisnskWnpoet

'Phoeni:x

Ch. A
cri Wig
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Madder sud Urinary Disse $1; Drug-

Mr J . ea onfof-the mastera Of
Ston College, Engiandha-een required by

Dr. Horniy, the head amatite supprese hie
Ioek entltled "Notes of a Tour u Ireland,"

eà the psi~n of'dilamiséal.

<erOwLOTa' Omlrxurn aNDs PILL,..-COUgh,
iltnem:-Tae Eoothing propersilal of these

modioaments render .them wmell worry o
trialu ail dlsea'e of the respiratory oritans.
U -common. oomts aad Influer n the Pilla,

takn ilnternsllYr, - nd the Olutmeuti, ubbe1
aier the cbent and tairont, are exceedlvgly ei-
LacsSous. W1en idi aents lis epidecl, tis
teatmeit li the easiest, infes, sud eurest.

].elloway'a Pill purifly tht bkood, remove all
obstacles to its Iree circuation througb
the lange, relieve the (ver-gorgd air tubes,
and render respiration free, witbont riducing
the strength, Irrtating the urves, or de-

pesing thte spiite; such are the ready
nmas cf soavIg oeuffering whrn anynes a

afticted wilth oold, coughs, bronctitis, undi
Other chet comptaintn, by wbhcb so many
persona are serioualy and perrmanently ai-

loted lu mont countries.

Au Engliah journal aays that while the
population of Devonshire hue Increased but
T pet cent. duinTg the lest ton y eae, the pan-
per lanatica ave increaed by about 20 per

eut. The cane bas not yet been dlscovered.

. KINNY MEN.
aWells' Health Benewern restores ealth

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, impotence,
Sexual Debility. $1.

GAMBETTA'5 WOUND.
Paara, Nov. 28.-O îmbetts's wound ln tee

band recived yesterday while baud llng aa
revolver isnot yet proùtd. Violent fever has
met ID. '

ÂATABBE-A NEW TRE&TMENT. c
&eoa the lvkt (Tflo> Ma yAug. 24j

LPrrhspa the mont estraoxdinary encaces
Itha een aebleved la modern modicine

bon sttlaned by the Dixon treatmtrt fr
€atarth. Ont of te thousand patients tremted
duringthe past six monthsXfally ninetv par
oet:haveuben oured'of this siubbovn mal-

i. ' Thsisi noe the les tarting whn s t
lao remembered that not ive pet ont of!
patients pire"entiog themslves t» the regular
prectitioner le befneted, while the patent

medicines sndother advertised cures never
record a cure atoall. Starting wth the claimf
Movieerlly: béleved by-the most scientiffct

mmn that the disemae la due to the- presence
of living parasites to the tissue, Mr. Dixon
et once adapted ble cure te tbtir extermina'-
tôn-this accompli.bed, b claims thet
cstaréh ls practically cured, and thb per-
aianency la unqueatloned, ai cures titectedt

bY, him two years ugo áde cure stil. No Oe
Oe hu tver atempted to cura catarhin l

this mauner, and no other treatment ha4 ever
cnred catarrh. The application o! the remedy

la simpleaudcan be done at berne, ad the
proeut seson oet ho year la tbe mort favor-
able for a speedy and permarent cura, the
.malerity o ames being cured at oni trat-d
iment. Suffereri shculd crrespond withM ir.8
A. H. Dion, 305 sud 307 King street, westt
Trontt>, Canada, and tnclose saanp for hisI
treatise on edafrii

'Lord George Kamilton has given notice of
a motion that the Bouse of COmMous close
It12:30 a.n. Bome twenty years ago there

Was a momber Who bad during a long parta-
laetdry carier labored la vain for the same

Those unhappy persons who suffr from
ervonsness and dyspepsia should ueo Oartz'e'l

Iditie erve Pille, which are made eXpreISI>h
for aImplema, servons, dyspeptielasofft)err.c
Prios 2e5çeuts, ail dru igt.

OOAUf/ AT TUE SABK&TOEBWAN.
Tht Wluulpeg TimeS o! the 24th intaàst

isports that':-*Withln the lest few days ac
-poverf4i joint atock. company bas hot.n iormed

to toie for coul lu ths.Saskatcbewan district.
Ald. Cameron le tthe President ut the com.
pany', and bas only' recently aeturnud from
th scerei&of opexatlona, brieging with him
beautiful'spei'aiens of blact diamonds. The
mine is within ton miles of the (J. P. R cross.
ing où theeiàbkatéhewan, and la 12 fet wide,
sbowlng splendid indications of bituminousf
col and coal il. Mr. Oarruthers, ihe agenat

the cornpsny, la u the ctty hirilg minore
and buying upplies for the wluter. Tt.eya
expeC te scppiy overy osai borntrg engluin

the C. P. R. .beforespring'.

EPs's Ocoa-Gararurur. AD DOXroarIe-
'By .thorough knowledge o' the natural
lave wbich govern the operations of dige-
ton and nutrition, and by a caretful applioa-î
tion of the fine properties of weU electede
Cocos, bit. Epps has provlded out breakfast9
tables with a dell tely lavored beverge
which mav suve us macy heavy doctors'
Ills. iltes by the judiclono usen f suah arti-

clos of diet that a constitutlon my be gradu-
.illy buit np anti! stroug enough toersit aeery
tendenoy to disnte. Rundre cf nubtkeals.

iisare feeling around us .ready te attack
ehrr.there la evat point.. W1. mny

éeag pnny fatl safiby. keeping oar-:
såi4es w'eUllortlted with pureê blood sud a
pibperlt' nönmlshed frame."--1v17 Bervice

-Gamese adelemplyytth boiling water or

wordser a^ïrIon for a momeni le-a-pango;
'Jealousy a- tieen ns¿ l dq4lieeu rait# e

>oung man madlyi ln1, ih4 th Geraidine
u;bad bien deé el ' ber. lie weni

homemttat ay det ined to open..his eye
nnd-'ie fer hîmsell; determined, too,, for ail
bis panga ofjealousy, te take cane'that-tGeral

.din'i.. happineasvsacarodc.for,. M)aytv.
mnghOt uor, flrst'.of -ail. He tought ~of
going directiy to Gealdine and alilng ber
but, after a moment's reflction, ho folt thait

t uis wuld be a rough and ctumy step to
tare. Geraidireï'was a candid'lrl, Amid he
had neiver yefblitd t6' him ârilbowdifim
te suipect tht s6e-cried-tr -aùy-non''more
than for him. She wa-a girl, es he knew,
with - satrict, sense -of. duty,. and, heidi

net belevé thst ase would bave consented to
marry him If-'ste was consiolus -of loving
some one else. It mîght iWll be, thon, sup-
posing thers wre any trnth lu -Lady Van-
esma'ê conjcture at ail,' that Geraldinibsmas
not yet conscions of any stiong feeling te-
*ard Clement Hope, or, at leat, that sie did
not quite know the nature of the feeling, and
only i. t t itIlon warm findship which

Was genulce love Of course, I might te
tht Lady Vanessa was -miataken. That
mprightly lady seemed the kind of woman
who would juinp te coucluetons very quickly,
and who, saking a lively interest la other
peoplt's affair', would he apt te go wrong as

ofcten as ehe ment right. Se Captain Marlon
thought hé woald quietly watah eus ail-
dine-" swatch over ber " la an expression
tat muh botter describeas his feelings te.
wards the girl than If we ad alit ho detèr-
mined to watch her; aud if he saw any reason
whatover t tbelie" that she was keeping up
ner engagement to im ont o! mere devotion,
or hindness, or reluctance to drawm back, ho
wouLd set hn tfrie ud try to make ber hoppy.
lu tiath, h wouldi be mokirg Le great
sacrifice in this, for hi felt fan toc mach
doubte nd dread about the hasty engagement
to find much happinees in Il. His twas.not,
we are risdy to admit, a very heroic natare.
He ought to bave known his en minId from

tue beginning. He cught net to have acted
lupun impulse. lie ought to have been strong
and clear of soul. But we are mot descilbing
a man who flit and said and did exactly ail
tiat he ought to have salid and fit and done,
and as procisely the right time. Wve are
only describing aptain Mariou. Ie any one
condemns or dialikes Captain faierton for his
weakntss and his errora, we an oniy say. that

m'e think h Isl in many thingo t te con.
çlemned, aithough not te be diliked, It ia

arain, at ail ovents, that the world la nôt
filled with strong, heroic men who never
make mitakesa; and if there are more aih
persons tan we have hitherto seemed te
take account of, there may perhaps be ail the
mare excuse for Captain Marlon, because.he

wil thân b ouly one of an inaignificant fow.
Ou i meni t nleat Captaîn Marlon bal: hd

van deterluet I ht nthers hould noet suifa
for his mlitakes, if h could only se his way
te put things etraight once mare. His one
great anuxiaty now was te be gnidea lInom
wa>. te the oing f thta enlgtht.

WhiliiMarlou m'as 81:111 lu titis sxiet>'
there came S letter from Clement Hope, tel.
ing hlm iat h ald made up his mind to go

tu Amerna at once, and In a few wordde of
geaieccas feeling tking dwhat sedmet te La
finlui iesve ciJbis friands. Marlon ft'lt that
now the opertunity had come. H awrote
te Cemu beggig nin to comeand em lm
otst daj', orame arn an>.day, andtri ieirg
thet he uilt eot leave towu wthout a fare-
well l inpson. Se Clement came the next
day, snd Marion had a long talk with hbis,
ard fildt net Sund murt difflcuit>. lu getrlug aat
tdi act that tie youngmn's resolve te sutLIe

lu Amerlc, and noi retorD te Eugland anuj
mûro, was not bye anmens the resuit of n
pbhiianhropic anxioty to cast lu his lot for-
over with the people ol Mte new colony.

"iYen most sei Geraline Boyau belero)
ycu go,"1 Manien salI, suddial>'.

Ciuiot coloned o higbly t at Mlarion fit
bis ewu-choek reldan lu symupathy. It m'ai
not biffint te ren tat liate heart sevret,
Marlon thought.

I don't thinkIt would be rigb t to ittunt
her» clament said, slowly. "I doi tanppose
hhe viii sîpeot te me me. No, I munhi net,
Oaptan Marlou. Wby nitenld I put tes te
the tronble ?"

do amd ure site will expect te ses yen. Let
me go and ask ber."

etNo, Ibsuka, ne; 1i oani't titint o! lt,
Clament aid. "Sie mue ot bai oiaturbel.
You will sa everythiug kindf m u te o,
and yen 'viii lit me tnem' hoer j'n are alI
gelng an, vcu't: ou?»',

a bsought eut these words lana stammer-
lng, aimost cbokagi volce.

W-at a moment," Marion sald, promptly,
."I w!Ihl go sud sas Misa Bovrain." Beo burrled
ont cfte zoom, and he was Ilucky nough to
fiud GOasldiao nea.

"Geraldlnî," ha saslde grjvely, "Clemeut
Hope - ba come to soE om. He Id going
sway to America at oice.. He le golng witti
Montana, and hi telle me be-han no Inteutlzi

of ever coming back agai. Won'% you Bei
him before he goes-for the last time ?"

Geraluine'turned pale sud trembled. Erra
if Captain Marion bad supected nothing be-
fort, ne muet ban sEae by her agitation Ihat
rte neem'asstuior teto. tes, moeagreat thion

U ihe aarig rt s dear riandl ceuld have

do l't think I shooldi lIke te soi himu," shi
said . " I thaink I hal butter net, Captain
Marlu No, i tinu ll notas hlm." ibe

looked op and meths lnqulring eyes, anti ters

ee dI not venturu e bsard a i ou it.

"Graldine," Marlou sald, going ny le her',
éd tsklng-thesud, I tender -have pou

hatqit cndid rith met cf late? " *

hie Jookud at uitmith maIle moie 'cour.-
go "Intboutd alw a liik et be.•candid

w yt ju" eho sit. " 'i .
"la Cm'uùti' ôji -lolve , with'yt tcb?

Géraldltècstdöpp tiré fientent. Thon
alYe lòéked 6 ssod anemered quiet!>. .-

"«He said 'omom.e;' bit'ie 'did tiot tuer,
whîe Wds'lnaying- me-ho did"net kowm'
auytbing "Ne 'moult udt have malt s verd'

e!fnthe'klnd, I-am :sure, Ifobt. had knowm -I,
told · Ía snatPanul b'a! viii 'nover ay 'se
againa, mbe'addedtpteUblly.; i 'v ' i -"

"Yoa dîd noVtreflamo Ibis"" ri vns .
* ',Loquld anot,'tsald Geralno. -fit w-~as
.not n>. jactaeubnt' his. I oald .,o el
aboathim."a , au "t - 'ogiar~
iú aiamo,vwil waat nofrJIe p

, Ndé' j Bat s'l B n4 u ta>.thati $ê btt'er
ebàuchan c gm, I sam on'ly too gladpi.o

It; Io you.".
SO, 'iair fl," Dersdlne asked-ii'jiw

iln [tget yen so,ad als0 yur kindéess ?
l Ton are alwa-sotsdandsdearto mi-Lite

à fatte- " ' '

'Quitp o'Marias 'aald,'wh asmile;
"there ifYGe ràdine.- t'mi luie e ifatite
to, yu, sud feit like a father,.-and I never
ought t have allowed myaseilf to thinot jn
In auv àther êay thahnas 'adkightiir. -But I

wanbtdo'taitpeuyou'ron tronieind Ididn't
know of 'anytbig' t la*as gol"g' on, -aria

I b.d n'olt my éye' open/I"ppcée;but any-
ir, perhaþe I'cainnat be-blamedi Sle pYeu

dit iottnowit yoàrelf. There ls on goodl
tilng; girl: nsabody'kno as eword atout all
this' except Montais, ad te won't ttell

bn us.>- I think my Katherine asspected
sometblng. Bit bas prying eyes and a rather
prattulng tangue; but she wot be lirkely
te talk soMuc-nov arae might at sonme
oher tune. 18htaher:on affaira te think
of. It'là-a'ii rigtt, Géraldlnev 'Itltobod m*ll
know, snd1o I am ha--lu bt.oughtof!
makng yoà h-ppy? - .

- But tbis la ail uncertale," Geraldine said.
He has nt asked me. i didn't fnou he
wu going aray. He might have told me

that much, at leat." She was inclined tobe
angry with Olement. -
: "Ses hlm for a few moments," Marion said,

i'and tell him towrite te you. Thit will be
enongh; don'ct'ay any more-youe need not.t
He must go out te America and do something,
and abow himself a man et spirit and energv.

Whtn ho tas donothat, things will cone ail
riaht. Of course, you oculd not rus Intoan
engagement witti him as you might ruashi to
an engagement with me. Hia, I ancy,would 
not be got out of se easily, or with e littlet
pain o etither side."

There was nothing Ironical lithese words.
Marion wuas saying morely what ho flt. As
he left the room Bomne words that occrn l

i Fanst" about "lithe Pawer that made buy and
girl" came into his recollection. They are
used by hepbitophlea; but Mariou did net
nemember ttaut at thet moment, ad ha put
thm tas btter application than wonld have
delighted - ephihtopheee. rTie Power
tht made boy and girl," Harin said t him.

naîf, « made them lo one anothet."

CHAPPEB XXXVII. •

"avsaY Wise n.t'seers norli tsow." a

As Marion was on bis Way te Clement
ope ho eunountered Katheriue Trescoe. A9

few days befor t Marion would glay have -

avoided meeting his daughter. ie ewould
have dreaded her Inquisitive glancensand ber
enua>., haggetlrve rts. lierhi tait frei ne
meet ber wit a igh hesd.o "Ho onder I
was ashamed te meet the girl," he thought;

"l facy a mon o my age perrsading a girl as
young as his own youngest daughter te manxy
bilm t" Hli l l lthemonotrem'an loyardp
Kathilue becauie of the consclnneew th t
ht had gonse s near t doing a foolih thinu.
SWhy shaould I have blamed ar se muet?'
was bis thought. Kathelne seemed now to,
appeasita sjmpaltp'. CaptatMarlou neet
net hve f enar dbir glances or haer vnds, se
far as ho was concerned. Poor Katheritnla
ganea hai lest ttheir Inqlueitiveness of lIe,
sud ber vends laI ceatsesota e b ac>'. Sh e
was concerned atout her own lfe and her
future more than about the doings and tha
teilles of thers.

Osutain Marlou barred er passage.
siWelt, Kltty, vhîu are Yen cf fer Paria?

Yon bel bitar get nnder way s fusl a s yo
can; it will 'be growing late. Wo shall be
efter you almoet ai once. What dors Frnik
say 7'1

* "I don't inow, papa deur," Katherite an-
aei; an he rlo6 ma e very piteoush "

bavenit sain Frankt ince mornalg. 13.o art- fi
1 oves peake teo me now. Her iyes were

fihlin invît tonna.ei
Sh&Frank's lin the house, ay dear; he sla a

the flbrary. I saw hIm there ten minutes
ago'. -

la he? I dida' know."s
"&Leot bore, Kit>.; dan't ha foolisit.-

Frank's n very good feowe at heait, nsud aw -
ftlly tondof yeu, If you would only let bim.'

le la arigry ilth yon and Idon t bai hm;'
peu diI masti oure i ziculous. Thoe,

ihere1 Im not fading fauti amnonl> put-
ing Yen u l tée va>. e!mendiag malIens. Go r

te youn husuta, ch -go te blmafrankly
aud t1 hgm peukno yot mreug, but

taï; peu bheught ne battu ut tieti me, 's:bd
that you.are sorry now. Frankl alas welb
saftiednas 1 am thut yen neyer thotnghi.ay
hsarmi; ho nover bati an>'ildoublof yen liai
vaj-uob a bIt." -

a f onl 0nly think that," Katbeline he-
&an

Yeu may be sure of it. LHe res ngry te- I
éause you made yoursalf and him ridiclous ;
ànd't hi W quite right. Go ta bini snd-tali
;nalm rely, sund tell him, you htiw now

that yn ongibt ta have bad-more snse, ai d
liat ousaerryand nee iI.e douan't tke i

yen Ilai b 4' s tad kien pou wit.hont inôrea
ado. Co-go along "

HE puited tb&ioung'4rômai before hlm
ith genlt ougbnes, and -did not'leave ber a
nll they bad reached the library oor. c
" Nom go lu kitty, anti ave this ave."
" If h le won't lipir te tume--i lie -la

aagry 7"
-" Oht gd ti4&i , and k>r; il w'i ai oenïe 4

righîA - -,

-Captain Marlon genhhy ened ta dr andt
H h~aIp dacgbteru in ' ''-v-

û as standipgmlt6 bim'bïok Çaher as ,
'shèsentsred "Site entsofly> up te hlm anul

une t tltinking lti ' sf2 'n'd:-l4ohed
npted m'huui: aw ier~ -sTiten bis-' face

'iul useong - bhforebut .she bacante
ors flghleùed qx "fê'tô. '"' '' 1

tDhjir ran, h i, !sonWty.ffÀgiw:
m . I m'as ver. uliy.snd tdolshbuttm aver 2

. kotindtieteal. dl«:nad'ndorsîsnd ru>. evfi!am. vitid bafeho ba emm
tinge But it doue notimatter. I ,wili kep thus an object of tartan te lte peor gtlhoae1

ibim demi sead conquer them. I céuld not control overhiim was onenesoomplete. Thé
o t of this at ttshla e"himeant chansing expremaonu whih passed srans bis

e ns Aet tietilme when I promied te fae made Katborine beliove at fgret tbt ho

j-pâlhipe I: vas tee cross, an11 adse.pmubh
Sit. " t Ii never htboght badly' of y'OU;
tuhj m'as deivilisbly annoyel, you:kow ; oqe

marbe ver-ymuàh dnuoyed w u hîw e a
fond a veneuxasnIamn of-ypu, ud wheënl e
thlnksahs le Ïagiectlng hIm<nndÀal ilng
sente one eise.">

bOh, dn't :,taik cf that, Fiant, pisée
dbn't I I eknow ho' foolah i mas; but.they-
aU.admtired-him,,and .eaUthqghdeag
o-good; and, ideed, I don't know anything

bad aboutlm now," she added timidly,,yet,
**itidatèmrtain 'ffankness ,ühI6h splessém. X
. 'uWell,it 1a alioverow, anyhow".hesid,

* "Papa fi1kbe.soglheai9!wjat~cherie
~aid. ae--
g he was.hppyagiihehadnOt bieen
hpby for monthe, and!. at:on tinte ai'eawas

alraid that al was o6ming te an und between
hr ?ta her huaband. NoBe penadwäre.

storedan4affectiqnu Bat, muni bo-.said
tbat site nover recovered ber former rale ove r

?rankr 'or.trred te aye it. 'aat'ilaà ortof
saceudenoy wtlc, when once its spel bas
bien -broken, can hardly--bu restored te le
oldaioo. * Just as well for ier. and for him.

thits, wasvnot; to bie restored. . Ha sud sih
wene bappy, and site wIll gt on better undet

the uthorîity.of, man than'she could:when
ahi, managed 11fe for berself. 8h. bau ,oeùnd
that- Frank Trescoe la a stronger man:than
she thcugbt, and hi bas fannd lu himelf' the
trength which ha was too lasy te think of

bofore, and they may be assumed te have
bright days before them.
SWhbile this sacene of reconciliationwas goL.
Ing on ln one room, Clament Hpie lad come
te Geraldine in another. Their meetingwas
p4lnfully embarrssd and constiained. Eacih

mas afald of the 'other.. Nether dared ,t.
give full liberty of expression aven to, the
eyes. As for Clament, h was utterly with-
out a key te the inystery.. He aasumed that
Goraldine had sent for him ont of a feeling
that i anould be unkind net to se .hm belore

he. weut;. andb er well-meant kindness
seemed but cruelt te uhm. ·

el 4némgoing away 7" said Grsdine.
"1Yeu, Mise Boyau; I baesmade up a>.

mind. I think I b tbotter goe ifi Moutana
at once.rhUa nose a tying hareo.
* "No," 'geraldine naid, "Il supposeenet.
.nd when are jeu coming back?"

Wela, as t that-Miss esoa I dno't
thinr I am coaing back at aIl" d

"Oh, jun u lsurey come tact," Gonidines
aid; jeu can't Iav. Ecgland and al your

hind-fnver . .-

"iy sriends-can do vitout nme, I tncy ;sud as for Enuland, ahe can do without me;
and, wbat il,'ore, l'am afraid-I Can do with-
out her.- -I am going lu for n new life alto-
gethér; and no-I dou't think i shall comer
back, Mise Bowan, and so I uwil Say. good-
bye, and I -hope you vill e very happy-you
and ,aptain Marion.

Geraldine hold out her haud.
You will write to me- won't -You?» shie

said. * • - -

" Write te you?" Clement asked,lookingat
her with eyes of wonder.
'. Yes," Geraldine asid, l 'au almosti nt-
perlons tons; "yeu wil write te me. I par-
ticulriy wish Yeu to write ta me."

"And yopu wil answer the letter 1'
SIl 1 did not mean ta answer the letter I

should not ask you t twrite to me. I want
te hear from yu, Mr. Hope. . Promise me yon
wIll write.
* " Oh ye, I wIli write," Clement sald eager-
ly, "I am only to glad tha yeu care te bear
from me."

« I do care ta héas from yon-yo know

"Good-bye, said Clement. -
"Good-bye," sald Garaldine.
One touch of their hands, and the parting

was ove and Clament hurried down.stairsi
with a strange Impression that a-totally unex- 1
pected hope was arlsing before hlm, and thatx
the world and the future had enidenly, ha
could net tel how, become different for hlma
trom what they were an hour befoe. He was i

too confused to be able te analysa his ownx
emottons, but his feeling n te carne utu the 0
street, after having said good-bye to Garald-i
tue, was net that of mere despair -t wm'asC
not esay for hie te say what bd given him
any ray Ot new ope. The very' earnestness I
with wbhob Geraldine had made him promisei
te write to ber might, sitr al&, havi bien a
only another evidence that she looked on him,
as ber friend, and one who never oould bed
anything more: .Yet ln her manner, in Csp.
tain Marion's manner, clament thoughteu 1
read some vague, strange encouragement1
which ha hardly dared te admit, and whloh
yet ha would not gise uap. What excuse for .
ay hope could thore boY ho aked himselal in

bitter remonstranc rwtih bIs heart ; and SilIl
the heart answered thet the excuse was found 71

[n Geraldine's eyes when he and she parted. a
Olement leit London that nlght. t

Aud now tht day had come wlen the steam.
br was te carry Montana and bis fortunes te 1
the New World. I w"as a busy day i Aqut- ;l
taine's bouse. Clement hope bad arrivedi lu I
Le town andbad bien laid handi on b. Mr.
Aquitaine,' ad carried off to et.with bhina. .

Mr.! Aqultaine, indee, aieeled anxous to get '
às many friands as 'e 'c'ouid into the flouse,
and to allow Mellkiä and Montana and hlm- j

eif m itlitho 'lime as possible for reflactiOn oft
any kind.- Young Fanshtave w'as thers too, '
and Sydney. Marlou, whbo had comc down to
aie ber ol find 'Melissa beforn Lbe long- I
talked-ol Continentah jeurney. shonld tua 1

place, lu which shte sud Caplain'Msrion sud '
tia Trescois anud Geraldlne m'wee bigla te ~
or.jo>. themneives et hast. Perbapa ont ai ail '

the ompany. gattheed together ndir Aquit-
alue' roof Sydney Marlon tatadlthe hast tErme .
oflt. She vas a god deal m'itht young Fan-
shtawa, sud Fannbamws 'very attentive te i
hier, sud evidently. begun te find la ber quail-
tien et attractien whichi ho had net coticed i
before. If is nòt rery. encouraging tesa girl"a
sel M-lve ta o e ught aler snd clung te m'ben
no 'othïiui jM near ; bunt Sydne>. Marion hed
bien condemnea toa sort af -second-l's pt6 i
all ber life, and ibe vas ùdv grow'fbg use to
Et. 'Siaid not 1n' the "ieest'bhame yôung
F'ansbam'e or enyboelsle feò lokingciter a'
moeeattractivà glI''hèrfthe more attractive s

gir- 'mas umar-she held 'ltât te te al fait ahd
sàtural-and was' vwelntj ' söu 't gå
morve atratv gIrl wàs ziottb'tàry, te.nrj e

w'elbome mach t aima of attetntio i
P! migbt jail -te ber owa 'aarà. 'Meauybiq t

Waq it'happrine tat aid wórked the change,
vpr sqrrow,¡ 'appiness o! having her idol

fer a husband or theasorrow of ating frozn
tn'W"'ueaq'lâane c l"'oe'-ie

Ilieved that ither happinesa or sorrow could
iawork such a change lu such a nature.- .'j

Montsana had iben up very earlythat
-mrninrand-masusy-wrfing-lleiftes - Orne

hetgwii Itt M4r4kquállnsç. oro
nrould kuepthatl hyad,.afoer, tb:rprpsent,

and open I >rhen.y.onpner.fropi me;>itLonly
contains some lnuottFonL-that I:sbould.lite

yorto qrry ont- about.,a ertainq propertyIj
hod lu trust, as-I may. say, fer .Bgiand.
Donet< you remember when 1 --fiçet came .to
London . made an appeali t the public to as-
aistamc7-WeU;Igot.agood-deal of moneye.,
and a grastian>y things of value-chains andi-
watchase and' Jewelsuand bracelets anul ch,
asfirs-and, h.aA teptthem. 41 have neÇ
touched any of the mouey, pnd itheother

iîngs.remain.ust , as they vre. . Non, s
sert - of-feélingasately been.coming over-

methat au Englishmen:areso muah mixed ap,
lu this-prpject of iine, the ;money' raised in
Englasndoght ,notatte be speat- for tihir

henefit alonae. .I fea. sensort of escrpe that
way. I ttink Clament Hope and you might
arrapge somehow ior,thisl te dont; so in
that letter I jas explain to yon wbere the
things are tobe found, and -what they are,
and what I should like yon te do with them -
'Ton- wli understand this btter when you
bave rend wat I have written, butIt le not
vorth troubling about jast now.
- "Ail right," Aqultaina said; Ihave got

>y sealedorders. I will open them when I
get a word from you, and not befora."
. 4'.Not bforel," ,sald Montana, gravely;

a that la, of course, unlse something should
iappen which migit make It necessary for
yon ta open thera without hearing froa me,
or In esse you did not or could net hear from
me. Weîare ail mortalyeu know, and some-
ùhing naight happen.'

" Come, don't stal ira that way, Montana.
Thint of poor aelisat."

fI do think of her," Montan saida; "nd
yon will find ,something about her l ithat
!etter, If anything - should happen. But I
dou't think I look a Ilkely person ta expect
a premature cutting off. I rather fancy most
insuranco companles would Insure >y lIe on
moderato terme, ven now." . .
' I.dare sy ,they would," sald Aquitaine;

"I should be very glad it m'ver chariman of
one of them. Your chesti neasurement wouid
still recommend yo to a dragoon regiment"

Montans amiled with what might soeam t
be the gratified vanity of a man who, con-
sclons that ho hus pansed the prime of life, la
pleased to hearithat hetill bas the bet at-
tributes Of yout-its macular strength, its
exuberant vital power.

• "Yes," he said, "I fiol a youg tmn still.
If Imwere to judge by my physlcal sensations,
Âquitaine, my mpresalon would be that I
am destined to live forever." 

• A few hours more sud they -re on the
deckof the steamer., Melissa vas filed with-
thoughtaof thedaywhen,just on such a
steamer's deck, and just at such an hour, she
saw Montana for the fret time. ; By an odd
lttle colncidentce, s she mas passing from'
the gaugway to the deck, her iot caught in
a rope and she staggered; and Montana put
his arm round her and auatstned her almot

acty as he bal done on th.st first day. The
vihole. scene was brughtto ier with a vivid-
nmess se if It were present; and site fait ber

ild feeling agaun, and conid recall thé strange
shock o aier new seniatien and of the con-
viction whichl itbrought atong witbh it that
ber lfe was changed forever by that fir6t
meeting.

Was ste happy'now, now that she had got
ail that ber wildest longings could have
asked for No, ehe was not happv. I waa
mot merely that the haiband she adored was
about te lave her for a while, tboogh thlt
was' trouble enough too, It ws the ésad
conviction, borne lu upon ber more anud more

ith each mew day, that, aiter all, he mas net
bers lnutbe true sase, that e'was stil ouly
ter idol and ber busbatd, au d not luany

saue her lover.
eow lite, and how unilike, al was te that

day i There ers Montan, ut br father,
and Sydney' Marilon, but not Geraldine
Rowau, non Eaterine Trescoe, oao Frank,
ber huband. And Clenen't Hope mas there
now, who hld nt been thIre baerae. Foor
clemit opc I As Melissa thoughtt cf him.
u har patroniung way she felt almàdst tender

taward him, and wondered whethber ha cared
about ber auj or, dsut hoped he di nm -

and cou>d not help obséra vi:that h séeméd
tl bave rown much more f a man than ho

jas wlin s uaIed to ridicule lità ifor bis
te eidènt admiration. If Clemait bad
gown very suddenly into a iman, Malilssa'hid

growi very suddenlyinto a woman., AIl the
old childishnese vue gee from, hen ;l.andIn

the fulfilment of liés -uttermot 'desire ite
oeemed te have come into the posaession ôf

all the gravity aud all tie énnss that man-
bhed and m hood bring witi tm - .

Thre é -i ie n hty ,wordsot v pai'ing,
and dnirctl$ns, and nfanctioas on both aidesed akingtof hands e an st'-thar, ai
then a bell runag, ad the presai au te thesa
about te go ashore vas abonted long the
dets ; tn Moalni bissIedbis l ifé, and she

tfûunt ber fath'erbelpng tr down th ladder
rare lthe ténder aud Ltîo tendrpesenly
maIde toi the shore, and the visuel. ventv onu

ben sea*ard vsay Melisea lepi ltit nlght
lu ber old hadroomin huer father'n bouse as
f le vere a.girl onoge more sud noethlng badl

îep'snd, nd ailt weltb every.'pnin, and
on lit- noathing waaÇ olvrpouldbe!

agaù, 4hàt il had bain ;I lera' bfré;

f.---,--,

.4oyage 7 hie çommauytb.thre gas
l,"here ent,rs,.theMstget os pp'er .paon
xPd.qfag st yOen no one.kiews 14. cga

Kl gi$û yW8Wit 5n6 ei ôw"ft-o0fA iaslfa t ifWbE 1WÍ¥fo ng. !,hcernes
Fanshave -eau beginning taoiee great chants tha third asge *hà Il Middenly dia.
s well as good qualities In ber-m'as findihg cvered th th' voyage lt-iàneal éver, andltat ho could note beobsappy anywhere else people are looking back pon vit . lth a

ag lu hr society-that ha corul not be -happy guentle reget s on n'msthting sh4d put

*i n ,wstuLwpbacu,aeLn dvan~ rou OeigQofe StB./ k cf t ho
Ig&ejaryngi $d dfsoouf~m oh moniaI hour5..i

<cl'j$ frMb tanagnd Clement bdresaoh tlltir stage. Another day ortsow_ voulâi pethe steamer ln New' York Ba.T.
tiné had pmased very qickly with Clement.
IL bd paesed almost too quickly ; aUd he fuit

bis heart throbblng with a positively patid
e9eg tkeypelgr.oached the.shores of

tbaNew -Werld ln-which hé was t try for à
1 eniWt îaroer. Montaun Lad been very friendly
iwtthàftiia l'the WaytOver;-ehad sDkPt alooffrom. tbe.bthee.paesngersand..hadl @peut
Smostrof¡hîsisure heurs wtth~Olement. TheSûighta->ere growlng, a litt1 qhuily, and lew

f -t he-passegers. cared tdjremain long an
deàlygbn@Montadnd D'ienaut tiramped
thar for heurs afteth othtrs ba go be-

m low. One ulght they thus walked the deck
and talked together, and Montant begau cou-

trnstingtheéondiiôn under which Olement
was seeking the Nei World-muit thore under
which he himselt bd t snch an ago made a

tlke adventure. His -manner was tpeclally
encouraging and friendly.
.; Ever hingasemed te te against me then'

he sladà;andeerythlng is in jour fever
now. Yen ought te fuel very happy. 1
almot envy You jour yoath sd yourdes.

'Bnt yeu-ave*reàlized your destiny?, 0lem.
ent answered. ' You bave made a name-
yen are a man of the Uime. I have a&4lth"
etraggle bafera me;, and'hall proably fait;
at liat," hi addedhastily, "1shal probably
fail lnwhat I moet would w]sh te du; and
whst ta the good of anything if a man hsnot
his heart' desiru ?"
i' True enoâgh," Montana aid. M-at of
un have known that. But I shouldt thInk

you would fait ives la that." E loo:ed
keenly into Clement? face for n moment.
, " 1 don'5 believe lu forecasting people's des.
tinted, in the, irtnue-zeller's aenre, that ise
Montana 'went on te say, "but I think aMan

who opens bis eyes anid watches quietly cen
tlt la adtivance a gnod many things. I think
I could forecst your destiny easIy enough
Shall f do'so?"

i I don't know wbether I hould lie to
have the curtain raised, even if IL coutid be
don.. I am afraid It would be emething dI.
mal te se, and that if I have any gleam of
hope et ail, it mlght ba put out."Montana smiled and shok his head. "I
don't eee the future for yonu n that light. 1
can tell you one part of your destiny, I tbink.
1 venture t bllieve that you are destined

to return from America oon. Shal i go

' "Oh yeu," sald clement; "go on, by al
mieans. Tell me soothing plessant, if yon
ean. "

i Yes; I tnnkyou are dëetined te com
back from Amerls uand to Dmarry rise
Rowan."

clement started, aud-felt himsel grow red,
snd turned is head seiard.
* &I don's se how tht prophecym au be Ici

fihled " he 'id. "Yuu daon't know, perhps,
that Misa Bowan han tound a destiny for ber.

Montana shook bis head.
«Idon't tbelieve se will ever marry Marion,

and I do Marion the joice te think that he
wouid never bave allowed the girl te throw
hersief away ou him. No; take My word
for It, Hope, that la your destiny, and a botter
destiny yen coutd net have. Bettle in
Americs, il you will, and found your colony
ther. 1 don't promise yu much succss la
that vsay, but I ttink you would do well te
stay iu the Bttes. after a, yo nV BcLfd
there lo sumathfng lu living lu a place where
no man cares whaz your tather was, or your
grandfather. I Lf s illy feeling, prhaps,
which makes oue objaot to a society whero
neu man la supposed toube bitter than uanother
merey becaute he làa duke: But the eel-
ing le in the nature of some of us; and the
cowardly drend of baing looked down upon
as a person of low btiobh as made many a
man dlb a menu and shamîfol Rat. AIl thinga
considered, I think yen would do well to
settie la Amerlca. But I dou'tlay any trees
on that; Only I think I have forecast part
ot yon destiny,and the brighteet part of it,
teo."
SThon they began to speak Oi other things;
sud naturally thé' talk oon turned on the
purpose which eacha bad in view when leav-
ing Eugland Montan strongly advised
Clement te give up alil idea e! s separste pro-
ject cfills ow, and ta go In with hie nu the
enterprise which ho deacribed S -already ilu
band. Clement" was a good deal surprieud
at the earnestuess witb which Montana
presed this rèonmendadon, and the etreas

wiho hi laid -upon the fsot thtt Clement's
þroject was atibl a nahimé on paper,
whereas onLtaus had the linesbf bis enter-
prise alreadywll laid down.' .AseuredlyI t
seemed ouly ieaonable that Clement ,abould
give ail his energies te the entErpriBe that w'u
actullu in movemdnt. Bat zhe waÀ muai
surprléd at'tlié. donfident firmnese with

.WhlMontata spokèêof ail bsl plais. CIe-
ment bhd cltin of late had a suspicion gro-
inguiu bishtnd that -ontmna an rseally
tak' nen pstbeiardti ocarrying out of bis
soit mu. -Il watsiétmerely Matthew Starr's
sosertion w'hlh pututiintoldmént's mind.
He had-fêlé éuch e cnviction growiug lu
hlm, wilthoutjprompting -front any, eue îes.

oew,'however, it ieemùed Impossible te doet
that Mentana must-have bien sileoty wornk--
ing bard all'the tinié'in London ta briog hie
profeet te s reality. Monteaa'dld not, lndeed,
telt Clemieùt eactly what he had been ding,
et desaribe ta him lu dtahilbh précise stie
hi had talon, but bueéçioke o! the projuct o!
.tiie ntem' côhny aS"fuiIydirrnged for aireadj.

t He imessed upon Clément thats there wan
'nothing te doehbu'thët Jauddlin Amerlcs
bat te gol rafghtwày' le 'then'é" éàommou-
m'ealtb, sud aegl t ' iondé" lay 'eut its
ioad adsppo r3tii4t'cocdatd onrEen
thbe¶p'ulie'Ol'Chè~ët <t(d'estod oe'have
I1en9Imaggreat méasu&r rlvdôd.fér lead.

Hecertaniy undoetoodi Irom Montana that
thers wire uettlerd anbul to nriàk'thbe béguin-

o! uis proJ'êai. ,Hk,'sîéte:mpnl fqtni
.way--ht be uuniiàg to pproah thes-
jeet. Prha tiis very fuetad .girn tise

{(<Ontainued ons l'I ?r )-
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jçesq p? titse 1alrady n- rle en e aou h aces o h d a
ah8Wg lfils long afltr,

jiasdn ee t lontMauamuut .bave beae- lu
.eaet $Pj n.- lt -• Burely > it , Va

0 tatSuppose tbstEKdntana ali .tih
tinid nie îoiIYy .beleva luths eisting

~cealityrof.hia e.terprite -'Whenth>y p'aitéd
qorfr.gnl8ght Cjeynent lit bis fr.end:'ith thé
>eniplp tCga4if thgr waa ln the worId

'tang x lj ager muet the c'domig dasa,
onging.tmi<lire for th iske oftL greétna
-trpriua.and confideptiofbis power to meké

aJ fl rah nwas Montana. . .
Tira' van tagother.

- dood-night," Motan said, as theywere
pätig t'a1 féélihonlned -ta sleep, samie-
bar--ann t~suualrtthingntwiths me. I: 'di
nDot , leep muchi iat nigh.-- Iget more
aager for thias ting the nearer we coma te it
I have b'en thinking about It ail day, sud
about nothlig elseisardly. Somehow I fuji
tred, asdi L ehali indulge mysetf vwiths goori
long siaep. Do.you know what I am- going
ta do-au odd thcng lon me ?I i anm golig tp
sleep as long as ev-r I cau to-morror marc.
ing. i amnot going tobe calied. For onca

will glve; myself a aleeper's boliday, md
have il ont wita nature.

They hook banda warmly, and Montana
tuned lu.-

But CMement found before long -that hs0
had no icliination to Oieep.- Ha had hait-
undreassid wen he suddealy changed bis
mind, dreed again, sud vent on deck. He
vanted to te alone, to think over what ho
hadl beard forom ontanu, and to compos
bis wld and rapdly-growing hope. into ome-
thing like caimnesa. He wanted to look the
future, so far as he eould venture ta read i,
steadily the faco, ad ses wether he could
-"d any rOalIt in the promises which seemed
now toe a se unexpectedly und se strangeIy
ield ont tr hui;: ClaMent was still of tat
age whia we want tecompaninuhip of skles
and sitrs taisare Our Wldd iopes with us, or
to help us o toua tisem adown. Skies uand

-stars sud rushing mes meke glorious con
Ildants for a youth la Otement'e case; rud
bere he hiad thea aIl to hlt heart'e content
aud ta hinseif. ILt vas now very late, anti
ai the ther parsengers had gone balow.
The might had become bright The moon
vas rhining now, which as not mE betore
There vas some clouds bere and there. The
sea vas amooth ad slent. he tihrobbing of
the engiues, the rashing of the bavesthrougis
the wsater, alone oitusrbed the majestio til
nes. Clement looksd tram the stern along
the tract loft by the vessel as it passed. B e
questione the future, and only began ta feel
more hrpefut.. Montaa'e words had im-
presEd him dee ply. Something i his own
hart, soem memories he could not define,
Somae strtled glancea of Geraldinea's, ratified
the hope Aontana had tried ta give him
These hope, sud the traty of the night, and
the uFsar approach of the and ci the voyage,
sud the prospect athtie new caraero soon to
begin, revived ani strengthened him, and he
felt just then as if he could not battake a
tright look forward and believa that things
would comaie vel.

(To beeonsinued.)
Look out for our new Serial en-

titled
-THE DWARP'S SFCRET,"

tratraatea from tbe Freneh of
RaouL. de Navery by Anna T. Sad-
lier.

*AIi ladies Who may be troubied with ner -
eus prostraiion; who suffer from organle dis-
placement; wha have s sense of weariness and
a feeling of lassiteude; who are languld in t.he
morning; liswhon the appetite for food lo
ceap-lous and sleep at propr hantm uncertatiu,
should have recourse t Mrsa. Pinkham'e Vege-
table Compound.

CUPTING A SPOON OUI' OF A MANS
8TOiA.0K.

A recent extrsordiinary surgical operation
bas aeated quite a sensation here. A young
Waiter la ane of the cales bet he could swal.
low a spoon ater the manner of those
monatbanks wh ewalow svorde. Unfor-
lortunately the spoon, although nne and a
half inches long, slipped( rota between bis
fagesa and descended into the pis of his
stonach. Uaauccsafl efferte wure made ta
regain it by means of an Instrument pasa d
dows the M tophaguS. The man was tisen
removed ta the Horel Lariboisere, where the
ainunet esurgeon, Dr Falizdt, succeefully

performed the aperation of openlig tise
atomath by means.of an Incision made [toa
IL and estracting the spoon therfrom. The
stamach bad prevtouly been diluted by
nieaus cf vapor sud ether. This delicate
aper-iton lasted thre-quartr of au hour,
duriug whioh'time the patient was kept un.
desr the trafluece of chloroform., What with
bis istomach full of ether and his brai.nIuil
ot chlorform, ho must have bein In à funny
tiate. At last accont she as doing se.
markably weil, and the doctos thia he wi
be able ta leave-ts ipital in a few days.
RemarlaboYas thia caa m'y saem, It la rot
the only onaofCie; kind. .,The mdicla
records cite numerous instances ai persons
swallowlg 'foriks, epoos, a barof lead weighi
ing unearl apouad, and a long liat of things
se extraor-dinary Chat ta. enumeraste thsem
vauld eeern lise stoo . reakteass flight :ot
m isaglationr, sud of Chair- saopessfully bein>'

trieraied o hse insdigestible articles, eithier
Ina iarala vay-or b>' tia he]p o! mrgery',
(Nov Ordesus icr Phriladelpia Bulkim, -

LAMD-ONI TEHE SHFJLF. -

Mr-.-Thoas: Oaydon.Shelburd, Oat., vs-itest:

t1 issue beaeafssf-ing withj aimasehbeS fer

b årt t withoaf success. Ne ong ago I

Cieti a batie ndtstrag' t a of' bar- I
h ad useid it.saiItas perfectlymoured. I;&qan
tonfidentlyre erpsns lt ap.çn affllt0d

teutions-nmtteothi tbpèrlffod I t! iy se

experlenoedt-r ohéàIfplly-reoòtàmand it ito
Overy suffeîar'u aî~i b.~ .sr; ti.4

4p.- s

s. lFo;rpropriletorif atis -Wwffekl'î Pofldè
GesetfeNv-ork,-haf îj!qtrepublished ti$l.
wot r in asrevsed and enlrgsd fqrm...pil

us unoenu a n. amusa i 8M 'US- Is raa
CELIIC RACE.

AÂN ABLE EOIURE Bi TuE AQUIS

i The jubilée seasion oft e Bdlargh Phiio
sophi uatitution vas opened lest Eday
evenIàg wIth an addreuss by th d Marquis

of' Bute; au Th* Teudecas of! eCar-
tain >Races," la i; the I. Music -Hall.

There::was a- , iarge attendane l-
cluing s condderaile aprliling.of ladies ;
Laid Monosril presidati."Ansongst'the'sàobie-
ion àd geïntlinenn ilié'plâtform wre the
HEartle of Bobery, the Berl of Boselyn, Lord
Ray, th Hson.Bouvie,Primrose,.Tresuurer
Harrson,, Councillora Baxter, Boyd, Clark,
Dribroûg; Eacdoûgald sud Waiaet, Fraies-
sec M'essan'Einritas', Pràfessor Blackie, Pro.
fessor Blanford, 'Dr Lttlejohn, Dr Sanderson,
kr e eB, J:G Mackay, advocate; gr W,0
'itb, advocate; Mr Bibte, advocate ; ex.
daIlle lrMrJ R Finlay, ir James
Law, Mr R Bowand Anderson, a B 8 A; Mr
Alex Bucha, Mr J B Sutherland,8 8 0, and
otbers. 1

Lord Bute, who was cordially received, aiter
alluding ta the difflouty he fuit as ta tis
coice of a iubject, said be haa determined te
offer for their consideration soma Ides as to
the coincidences of certain forme or thought
and action with the more purely physical dis-
tiectionof races, erpecially in Scotland, tn
which they had mainly te deal with the two
branches of the Celtio family, although witb
a certain infusion of the Teutoulo element
upon the eastern aide. . Both lu the sphresa
of political 'and religions thougit and action,
thei dilferences between the Tentonio and
Qeltie races seemed ta be largely connected
wit the more imaginative facutty pas-
sessed by the latter. i Lordship thons pro-
ceeded, and ln the course of an exhaustive
and most instructive addreas sid :- M iy own
impression is that the masa cf Teutons ate
naturally mrse Inclined te be governed than
ta gavern, which means, since sma one must
gavera, goverament by one or very few.
ienc, you observe Chat the Introduction oi

Englhis ideas under Malcolm Canmore com-
mences a political change, which vent on ta
the more compleate acceptance of Norma-
ideas under David I. Thse Ideas, howevsr,
lutroduced among a mainly Callao popula-
tion, wre alwys very largel fmodified
by . it. The struggle of the War of In-
dependence vas in a great measure a
popular CeltiC struggle against a more fully
developed Normanirm; and when what may
he caled Medevalism feu1, as It semas te me
to have falles, upon the fielduf Langside, tise
leaders of tbe order of things which then tri-
umphed, howe"ver themselves connected with
the English Court, vers mainlyI ndebted for
their paver ta the support or complaisanoe
of a population mainly Cuambrio Celta. .And
It le la ise hands of tiese mainly British
populations that the governing power
has really since principally lain. Never-
tletess, it ls difficnit to fam ; a
very definite ides upon the natural poli-
tical instincts of the Cumbro-Ceitie race,
because their almost Invariable tendancy ta
give way betoe Teutons pravents our having,
as fan as I know, any rsaliy typical instance
of thirnaturai political devoelopment. My
own impression Is that their instinct. la
rowards tih vide dissemination of political
power, combined with the sentiment called
patritism. It I mlght be permitted a-bitof
epeculation, I would suggest tht under new
circumetances, euci as a colony, thia race
might adopt sme such formr of government
as wouid be called abrad the Con-
servative Bepublic, but that thir more
nîtural instinct u atowads constitu -
tional monarchy, pertiy, perbaps, trom
the ders-e of seeing satisfaction t
thiri insticts In the soveraign, and, In the
testures which naturally surround him, s liv-
ing image of the Stateof which they are com-
ponent oarts, and partly from a ertaan taste
fir antîqity which lesad them toe take plde
tu the %contemplation of au suaient and ii-
tarie line cf monarchy as their own. These
sort of sendments are combined with their
patritis. I anppose that they and it are lu
realtty a part of that liveler imagination
wbich parts the Cuit from the Teuton; but
I osy nothing against thern tor that
reason. The expression of the patriotic senti-
ment le found very barly. REnce 'you
wili observe that the centre of resistanhe to
the English invasions of thelatter part of the
thirteenth and beginnig of the fourteenth
century was the most Cambro. Celtic parts of
the west. fence again yon wil observe thaCt
thit name reglon of the west was tie centre
of tse rusistance ta Tetani Ideas inthe tth
century, and it agaia gave birth ta the most
earnet armed restauce ta tise Unionof 1707
tWelg ise Gaelic Colts, on te contra'y, the
naturat p'litica.-l devalopment seems t have
beati inte tribal divisions, and whit,sl called
ths patrioti aentment doe not appear amoîg
tbm, ajis- fas I know, untti CImes compara.
tivaly recent, and under peculiar circm-
stanées. Hence, for instance, thé tendency
of the Gael toi-turn ta his homewbich setc-
barrassed. James I obelore FIodden,.andliu-
manly' speskint, brought. Crasles Edwqr-d
biaSk fram Des-by,inèteadi cf mtucaeeding in.tise,
captura ai London. Haàce the Higbianha
iseis>' toras tise Union. .Bn.perbaps e
mnost remasrkable,eaxampie et Chis differenace nia
polsical thsought 4petween t4e Cumbira apd
the Ghetto Celte Ia'that affoes-dt by' t'sa tte9 pt

etRoisé-rt 1, té ire't -a Pans-Oaltie Union of
tisa cailai inhanitantai c f-. sbei Britishs

Iaeaanstitht Teutonio. And henoe avenu
uc, ein, tisa Irisare animated by<a feel.-

ing et èsiaity, iais haverai va may'
regret os- ôcnï tiie acte ef tisehn', we cSn-

et regad iu itl -withoeut sympaths.yrand
amir-ation.--Ydu An@sthsa ramasSaihiov

marvellonalj thelF poIlitçpipemes si-e sb$p.
vreced b'tisa numb'er of divisons and dis

preotcslly4 ueanu, I t a t hat-tis id
bel ong nçt i taniLti np ,propraro-

pnlrei sucb addrjevaU a i ter raqega
was ahampti>y egtected by." James VI.- in Ije.-

Irssvih nevr <b~ ~Iean a> a

practloallyandi chieftheqonsequeonce of Cth -

5 a oveent hinhinnrg

UDdU~SO'~LO I a~ieai flMflIAE.S.dfl~tI.II~e .I.UhsaiLIE I faan a ~ -
audt' raî%4 o orWtth ti' heaocial
and rollS. l!fl l '- I .tlpnk,
realiy indsPen d y and uneiisariy con..
funddéiiÏtribysomo peésons towhomthe
.word'ammu»ist. lamot.generally spplied
In turning to the hlgher subjct 1, ,mst
bgtlgiy saying that froàa tha 'lttis whic 1
have read, and frmni'all that I bhav7 seen'of
different races and of! diffnt reloiom I
viave; beau led ta the .concludon chat the,

utual. influence cf luliglon upon.. race
peculluxitiès, àd Ôf rcs Instincts upon the
exjirersuof religion, la among the' mt
carions, interesting, and valuablea subjects;of
bupnan studç. That religion, protoundly
modifies-Social life s oevidunt. ,But, ou the
oaher baud, lt is certain that race instincts
do most profouandly modify the sipress on of
the religionssentiment, The Toutonic races.
probably rom tih. lors liveiy oaracter of
choir imaginations, seem, more or les un;
conscionsly to regardrilgion miut chiefiy
In fli practical aipects, as alecting thé' con-
duct and happiness of mon during7 theiçr
earthly lires. Cuits, on thea other .hana, seaui
-to bave a kind of instinctive, feeling that
propositions on religîon are either true
or talse ln a sphere whiis lulatterly other
thans -the political and temporal, and
that -whatever they be, thoir trath or
falehood lu universal, lke that of proposl
tions .inmathematics, or poseinly aven
more so, if indeed mathematical truths ba bar
the result of experience as fer as out limited
ephere of observation extends. Huence It
may- ha observed Cthat the Oeltia races do
not make martyrs and generally dissent from
a connection between Oburch and bcste. As
a remarkable instance of this dif'erence bu,-
tween wbat may b. called tihe practical sand
the theoretical character of the Tentons and
Cets respectively ln regard ta thse mattere,
the history of te introduction of the royal
supremacy into Eagland and Scotland, respec-
tively, afi ,rda a curions contrast. lu England
It was reoeived with an indifferucce so
prolound as almost to resemble unconscious-
nees, wble the abolition of the monsuterle8s
and the litroduction of the Englsh service-
book produced armed resistance. la Scot.
land, on the contrary, any approach ta the
royal supremacy provuted the meut intense
oppositto, altboughi no attompt was made,
except for a time, which may be calied an
episode, to meddle with exteraalse. Fur a
period of same three centuries, tram the txe
cationof Willem Saotre, ta te reign of Henry
IV p to tbat of Oliver Plaunket, under Cnries
l., capital punasiment on account of
religions opinions snd ç:rctices was quite
comman la Eagiand, the frequency actuaily
rising at one time ta an average of onme two
per week. In Enland, during the fifteenth
and slxteauth coniures, somrne 700 t 1,000
at least were put to death for religion aloine,
apart from such massacres as that which fol-
lowed, for inqtance, the Pilgrimage ai Grace;
whereaa in Scotland, during the sane per1od-
that l, tilt theu nion of th" Crowns-I have
oly been able ta find eleven cases ai the
sort; and I do not think chat there
-wert any more-two at the beginning of
the ifteenth, and nine during a peroid or
thity.ome yeas ln the sixteenth century.
I think I mlght stmost venture ta ay that,
the bistory ai races ia an experimen'a
science, and that as the pa4t and tae presant
eau teexp aineds athe present and the auture
cn ha judgad upon ethnological groundA,
better thau upou dogmas f poilical echoole
of thought or the modes ai politIcal partizan-
ohip. The relations of this country towards
on Tentontineuighbors hava beun deeply ma.
dified at divers times rince the middle ares
closed, first by the action of the gEglish Ré.
public, again by the treaty of 1707, a4ain after
the '45, by what la practicaliy tae abolition of
the offi.ce of Secrtary ft State, and by 'ilvers
other Chiure. But the arrangement of
1707, though greatly mutilated and altered at
cimes ince, rematine a grest guf between the
Scotiand of before and since. The objecte
which chat arrangement vas depigned ta pro-
moto were mainly dynestic and commercial.
I cannut ay that the history of the commer-
ciat prosperity of this country seem ta me to
stnow that the Union brought it about. Il
seamesomethlg very like Tenterden steeple
and Goodwin sands. The dynastie tact le
great and abiding, and would now ba great
and abiding under any circumstances. lint
undernea t this great fact thora are divers
consequences which must meede claim the at-
tention of any tlrunghtfat scotohman. They
ara mainly social and poiltîcal. I might
doubtlea cite many thinga, but I will refer'
oaly ta one-the notorlous difficulty of get-
ting out national busine<s done in Eaglind,
and whon itis done, done ln conformity witb
the sensaeof the people of this country,
whether It be by nu EngliS inlister, with
bis bands full, or by an Impérlai Partisemnt
which bas more to do tha It can accomplièh,
and l ai which we are represented on a
scale different and smaller than thit
on which the other tvro klgdoms are
represented, though I venture t tuist
ln intelligence ns weli as ila cornpaesttve
imaterial prosperity w- are not inferior to
rhem. I have ventnred tp aiude. ta these
things not the les biecanue thiere are, I fancy,
mauy whowill agree with rme that tney are
not so much talkod about as -hsy ougit to
be;:alboit one Iears more ef ·tben npew thon
neu nsed ta do smoe time ago, nor the.lases

Chat, as fer as I bave studiod the atter-.
ances cf thse distuguished men fomn
England, cf wbatever opinions, and boy cons-
pllmentary sauver-tiroir languago, whoa cocu-.
siorail>y flcd it convenient. ta favor n vusih
soma instruction, suais points are passed ovor
by' thema inaå silence which lu lndeedI thiak,
Dat so mach tha' cf ignorance, or Indifference,
or hostilitra fcontempt. . , *:s, -

,During th.e dolvery' .cf bis ,addrese Lord
Bute was freigùéntly appiaaded, and at thes

casé tdte of thankt was hear&ily aocordq
fto ihis lordshipY

IIOBSON'S OBOLCE? A. PROPER ON:E4-

Mr- Sans. Hbonuá welI-known travelliug
salesan lna. e o tise largeet wþo1a i

eh tirste .mame chances ors' etil dpeu,;
'ifivas spsa dÌIlsrT hàd, snd'invested It in
a'aéouidffs Blate Luttery' ticket, an'l Xt dr‡w
ru1e thse 55,000 heresbown.9F Tise:nszt drav.

t C rànent-W Balvatian Mñy ineétin~ at
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0rest ExsStema-ua c'n Uq getaa anreet
-A Ssppy fnoua'bc asud a sppy au.

18iau'Frandisc Evening Poae.l
IL la a fact .boe>uddispute Chat the average

Tenu pony-:a ucas tain. As' A gesnerai [bing
a Texas ôbarger caû mbi relird uponi sonner or
iaturf ta indulge in hi itt1le art popisrly
knowvrona thé plains as i bucking."' You
cant cultivate.the pony suffioieatly to Iadue
hirn to,forget I. . It is In his, blood, and
ie> tictu t it by the' power , .tf
lieredtty.' ewould probably' go with.

'duit his hay-' for a whole day asonesr
thas throw away a fair opettunity.to. t buot I
[t is spartaofi se lite, nd Che bif article ln:u
is creed. I 'fact. a Te-a pont w hich won'rc

biock lé et a rels pony at aIl. 's, liela
nondescript, snd:acworrey tioe accredlted to
the Loue Star S'ate, Mr. George Ridgewsy,
rosiding on. Jefferson tréte, Oland, yul
probsably> en4d'res tihe above hésatrl, At any'
rate tise acldentcwhich beleil hlmithis mona-
Ing would sem tiobe a suficient gubr-
anty for such inferere n the miznIs
ai observera for Mr. Ridgeway narro'ly
escaped death. As it le wvii kuown, this
gentleman lu a afuisbed horseman, and lm
iond of siding spiritted animals. This
morning about 8 o'oclock .he rode up Muai-
grsnery etreet lat a very rapid pacis. Whe'n
Opposite P._Garcia & O's restaurant, popu-
tariy known as ' Frauan'>r," ic. Ridgeway
udenly> cbecked his borée sud attempted

ta wheel. Bat the pony grsw obstinate and
refsed to ob tis e wili of the rider. Ar.'
Ridgeway attempteri to force tie borse, but
the preverse produot of the parpas declined
to·be enforced, and then enscuod a strugiegle
for.the mia tery betwen hore and rider.
True te bis tntincta ths pony pre-
parei a coup d'eat, and won the
victory. Jumping int the air, tihe
devilish rearnre stiffred his Ige-
humped his back until h described an in-
vurted U, carne down on the street ith ail
four fetC et one time, plunged bis head
between bis forelsgs, and 'he act was com-
plote. Mr. Ridgeway truck the gîound
about six feet li tront of his horse. Ho -as4
Insensible. A lrge crowd of! excited peoplit
was attracted ta the spnt. Klnd handa tend-
erly Ilifted the unconscious enrferer afnd bre
hlim Into Franis. A messeng.er was d'es.
patched for a physicsts. In the mesautime
restoratives wert applitd, and evry hmens
known to thome presetu rreortei ta for hi, 'e q
suracitrtion. ln a short tim air. Eldge .
way ehowed signe of rturning con- 1
scinuenes , and muaed in great pain. 1
Rs.gining the power spe-ch the
burt gentlemen raidF: aor Gode se
do something ta ralleve lis horitble pain ln
My shoulder. It is killing me Have you
a battîs of 6t Jacots 0 Oilu the bouse ?"

"oJust the thng t' raid Mr Garcla. "I
have some of the -Ilenvraterntly ait band." i

The suffesrer was denuded of his clothingt
and hie right ssoulder was saund ra bu badly
brulaed. Quickb ands ppsied the great
remedy whichis lanow creating ucti a sena-
tion on the coadi, andt u an iucredibly short
time Mr. Ridgeway began ta show signs of
satilsaction. .Soon he aid that the pain
was greutil relieved, sud tire application of
near y a wole bnttle took a eay ail
the pain sud r-duced the swelling wich
bad commenrcei when they began op-
plying the 011. Exsmination rovealed the
tact tast Air. Ridgeway> had not umstattdr ar
fracture le any of his bones', aud she trmik -
el sabeequMntly as lie was inplg a giass cf
-t importai punb," rit1t 5t. Jacoba ii thad
doubtiess saved hlm great and prorsract--d
suffering. Calllng at a nuighboria ding
,orejMUr. Ridgeway ecoured rsviral b raie-
of thia wongerfai healing substance ,and wett
homa. The doctor arrived Loo late te se the
patient.

The exhibition of such wnndrfnl pawer
by the St. Jacoa Oi met ailltongues waggilg.
and many gentlemen present exprs cd as
touishment at thie amzing -resuit of is ap
plicetton. M-r. OGrcia u.xaltinî-d Chat the
011 was reputed ta ba almost miraculmu ln
its action in morne cases, and the incident of
thia morning was aimply a veriñlsatlon oa
what ha peronally knew of it, as weil as
what was statd of It by ps-ranus of bis
acquantance, He thougbtB s bhigbly of is
splendid curative properties in al cases of
pains and hurts tbat h. never fatled ta hee pî
rome oitn huband. tr. Ridteway wouid
doubtlsess tel a little saken up by his fall
fir a few days, but severai more applications
of the reredy would undoubtedly place his
shoulder ait right.1

Tise reporter was greatly interested Sn what
he hci4 witnesed aud resolved ta lesta mtore
about the perforrwance of the great wremedy.
Nfeeting Me Robert Ynung, a Frinter i tihe
Mercantile Agency, and rending et No. 320
Calfornia street, the question of the healtuv.
pwccr of St. Jacoba Oil was tntroduced. Mr.
Yocag immidlately and mphatietiy bure
strong testimony l lits favor. ilWhy, sr,"
said ho, 9I iad been troubled a long tine
with elffi': ea of the neck. It was ispsecbiâllr
Àever vhon I touk cold. i bal also auffeili
witis themtto pain' liu> mshoulders. IL 14,
therefore, with feelings of gratitude that I usay
chat tie S. Jacabs Oit reliev m.e ot aveny'
pain .and ache. I moat heartily' recommendi
[t as a auperb reievaut." -

Daring tisa mnorning Cthe repo:ts-'s ddimé
caliaed itt Nantis Beach. While there ha
met&tireharles,Schvastat, proprietot et tise
.Nortb .Beach Cherder lIouse, No. 2209 Poweslli
streét' TFlîe folaowing convesation ensued t
I Mr ·tii 8. Sdsarsts do jars knov -anytbing

about St. Jacoba oi ?". · s

" -sWll, 4, should p>y soi: It la, jnthe
graudeat remedytor rheumntium eve- made 1"
* HI ave you hs¶d ilr ?i " I

ktUed 5 it-Yés, It bas been' s -standing
remedy la su> hanse for ta jo eans.. Tirera i
nothing likeit.., We could not weil et on
withsout it. -t-canes ri> peoplaeto rhttem-.

* lu, burns,'bruiseu.and avery hind o! ache 'or
pain.. Tiso my ieg srs us R, tee -

it Irequently happns Chat persans'ealt or is:
'la eudden èmieecieà. ÙOnt'fie'v duî insbe
'aduitidntgot' bådly' b'rt,.abd Z sent out a:
bottie ofS8tsJacobs OL 1Thsevs-rubbtt qun

phsarmacyda.f .3 .AdolphsJ~opken, -ornmp ~

JPoie.pilndruetshiretit.was-announced tnt
a .teavinsetingæqukI4bhhld e Ja.fo g
sek gpi ig p avet. day'd

ti fsie manttg, and oÔnladed: '

tit sii d4rtCnolt thde Lea. 'r•tr
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- ir osmr 0o ~Q~Three thsousandmé

Onu.'t-" - i*"' l SS -.ar n f 9 - ~ tîb1 tbL

t~ r r tJit~iltMtiacirrwo i ~'f-jU' t'L~~t'j7ouS4lQ ùt'
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,st.otCheAron.jt amers41Jeannete," hich
Wit déwn la tse ae on the 13th oif June,>

få8 fColins is-addition to his solen.
Mo tc"dagla*ù' il Rradcorrespondent
tth'etezpedltie. Honestmanly,coarege-

anus, gay, and tender, h leaves a aamoy t
ail who fait at suy time tbe hindly magnet.
14m of bis presence. Ta the wodd of science,
as - ta the profession of .ournaisum, hie
career had bean, rich ta resoiti as it was
brlght In promise. ' It was no ttra ln meteo.
rology who kept the wesathez records of the
Sunnetté'a" itt. As the discoverer of the
law of Atlantic etorms.and thea successifl pro.
dicter of thiri arrival on Suropean coasta e
was . a., bnefactor of is race, and will be
remimbored ta sll Cime. This single achieve.
nient places him among the foremost scien-
tste o tihse age. To whatfortber dicoveries
bis observatcons. ot the Arctic climstology
might bava led cannot ba surmised. No seed
of tnowleage fell unproductive on himind.
By early profeilon a civil engineer, bis mind
was trained to.the loaical habit, and ln every
walk of Ittlte htrad ibis Infuence was appar-
ent. Who to tse qualities touched upon
already. It le added that great religions cu-
victions guided nie conduct, sams Indication
la given of the perfect man whose deati ln
the gloom of the Artio night we sadly
record.

Jerome J. 00llins was boran at Cork, Ire-
land, October 17, 1841. His fathir, Mark
Oallina, a merobant aud manui.acturdr of tue
city, was a member of the town connell for
cwenty-two years whnbe -hdied, ln 1863. At
the Acsion fouse mschool, aunder the Fathers
of St. Vincent, Nouan Collina eerly manifested
a tarte sor the exact rciences, nd ihita berely
16 vears old he became a pupil tof ir Joh n
Benanu, the city aal hrbor engineer. He
worked bis way up rapidly, and was made as.
bi4tant engineer by the oarporatton. lu tbis
capacityh he iad charge of the erection of a
number of important works la the river and
harbor, and i the case of the North Gate
Bridge was publicly thanked and his name
iscribed on the work where bis statue my
yetand. Bat for bis active spirit hi, native
eity did net offer rafficient opportunities, and
be practàsed bis protssion ln England, where
ha made severai raiwiy sarveys and had
charge ofimport-sht constructions ln thermid.
tend counties, During the fiuaucial depres-
ion of 1866 In Engisnd b turned bis face to
the New World and-. took passage for New
York.

After eketching lis early career la the.i
United 8rates the writer continuts:-

The potentiaitLes aof a comprehensive weas.
cher service sere a faecinating cn5jact of
Npeculation and tKc- riment for hlm. Finally
bis jtnrnaistio l'an tins weaued hti» irom1
engineering, and li 1875 he became regularly
att4ched te the eraid editorial staff. Wnisê
imanifesting ability u may dirictioe s,i
upoa the weather service bt maa hie great-
est Succas. ais ides was ta make the gath
ered information of practicali ase, and atter a
asies of carefui -xperimntsu l ho begau send
ing the now fimous tarrm predictions for the
Herald ta Europe. TIheorganizition et the
tureau hecme perfect li his hande. Hi
work in thef ield was mot unaccompauled by
sharp criticism. 10 great an innovation on1
ail former weatter theomies amousvd almot
-very meteorologist of note la Eogland te
opposition. The idea of onouncingj
ntorms for Engileni Item Ammiea
wacs deridod auti scouted. The Eg.-1
tirh papers at first acceptad more a- a
cnrior.ty than a brnefaction the prarictions
cabled at thIe Berald'a expeuse. Mr. Collins
perseverod. Hos know tlit was right, for Le bad
rxperimented must carefu ly oreoughi au eu-
tire year bttore e publiihd a ingle predie
rion. He knew hie vort would seil for Iteelf.
Phe obj-.otors neglected te examine tshe prouf
wich their own charte fornished oft is suc-
ces. Thyt exhsausted tbemseives l opposing
the theory wich the indisaputable fact. sup.
poarted. The triomph of tir Cllins was, how.
"ver, et band. lu 1878 Mr. Colline attended
tae metorologlal conagres ln Paris, where1
ha was recuived with bigh honors,tand read
two greatly applaudd and sbarply discuss d
paperaon the rationale of atorm warnings.
Shortly afterward, i London, ha met tu the
mo t plsamnt way many of his lormer
opp ,amnts. Like a true knight t oi
scienc lu asuch a cae he avur "for-!
bore bis ow ad vantage.? To have added toa
the wurld's knowledgu was anough.

Shortly aite- bis arrivai fathis country, Ar.
Collins, wo hsd always loved bl mther-
làud, bacame coevînced that no exteting or-
gtibstation ot Irishmen hore was on the right1
oad for effctively aiding the cause et Irish
indepeudeunce. Beginning with a programme
iihoroughly made out, he st about the ore-
ation of a new soctety, and ith sncb
guod rescts that the woraing plan1
ro laid down bat lu no Importanti
particular been depamted from la the1
a tuagement of the now poweial orgaizs- i
clon bu theu founded. Far some years be.,
fore bis departure on the Ilt starred Arcticex-
peition, ais nmany and ardouas proaeesioual
datktes separatl hin perbonally from the1
Nationalit party; but hi s mympatibsir wer>
ufailliu', and bis advice, oftens sought by the

NâtIonallot leaders, was atways gNven witht
the caro and foilanes which ie bestowed oni
anyttlrig dear ta bis heurt. Lilitaryi
tnai etfng was a put stucy of hie, and
ne ai hic foudest hopes vis thut ha might
one day Cura le to accaut for bis native
baud, lis grear, bear-t bas ceased ta beat, his
pppoinsted work is donc. To havu ,nrvved
theo terrer of tisat long driit af twenty-ne
moutha ln tisa fearfnt eanbraces of t4sa lue-.
pack, to hava taenr part la thsat. fearsome
masoi ot s30vmites oser1 thea slsiting, flaes.
whsen the usip hadl gone down, tahave ont-
ridden' thea atorn ln' stfet>' Chat br-ougbt
death to ana buátioad cf bhiempanionsad
yet, after ail, to bava falion down vinh thase
srounad in 'dmoat vwithin.srms langth oft
sucocour, seems a turrile fata.

A RE&L TRAGEDYTON THE BTAGE.
rsaâs' rlAars SOOTrS AN aTBssm TrnaaU

.

at ci matanor 0a tire yet'iacu/
Pt tPsayenonge tise apple off tise

as'ad 6tLuej MJanI ersouatedi b>' nnls
rVon.Behsre, mniesed the-eppla 'sud shoet-Maa

Yos Bobrep la thoeed SBe1 diod i , iffteen

d ut . Fr y s a b r:ete 4sd h p is>'

coatoh. msp ofths rifle..was im&prfrpç,ai euriniohânt viaaà was stmutedatiith muct

Q dTEAot BLSEWBBE.
on No 2b.-The'fagsfß åa

Ifa*à bet W .10';iltaiododhthelb
öapblice büuïdngowhi*hl* olaisy

reâd ta boletJlagtoievery Cibvi occauion,
aJ to-day conppieua tbythèrr abenue.IBooteismen;olebratetheis day byagend din-
nalufiass-uC oW30ege a y

THE SONG OP THE IRISH RESIDM
MÂQAIsrRATE; . at

pat bas no -"patience,,w-th the snéndaese..
misrepresentationndlged la-by'tisa authore
the foiewing talent ' frostio:-.

ryu ant a r t t tatlegal rnontros*y,
Ks'ovu ta slire ' - .- ,riasl"R« ilj;
'tataeqtitspait> o,- quieel polnspSIt'
Mixed ith a msî. u- >-ehmn-2 erphAga,.Add ta this comnpanna te hi-tlp tli sldty,
Mannuer pas risua-ane huard'ou a Plan
a pplly a grl' enaIla "boorsy's caloldi-

An ts'e "grand air, or CeSarde Bazau,
A Bornugh -1'a" li rsavnown i-gal ciapsty--
Tse vit U! Jeage Jerrioes when hanging. a

tritan-
The pathos of Peckentr, itkewiise his mainda-City-
The eitauent tangue oruld Irelandsa ".ea
Bill w Keough's guenal baarLng, divested of snoqb.rs-
Cbrists with newpaper, makilg sa"bôh.
Dfotsr Ksenealy-the "Royal Zulut-
Lard Handy thedandy and ail o fiserew--,ia tey recliOey-h crasmtra-
GOr erai Booth and Mort-leur Ducrow--
Take o these -lemens'i t ata rausible--
Malt 'Osa sets ci-vid nuapipsn or es ible-St C le aita amrtendal ave an tise antio,
And an irisn" t. M." irthe reuidueur.

(Chorus of Polllceoen)-Yes tY)es tYes iy,
Au IrLaisl R. M." is tisahe reiuuu,

If yatîvent a tcelpt for this 1lawyer-like parasgon-
9-et an iold nidler (as pon art you ce.n).
Fi-' oI cheap piId as a Spaniaru of as-mon,
Oaa visa bats. w'srk like a teintlouelr...
Wlit)s a soves-sgu 4e0Ltsmpn fur asil Itgai PM-

lîixty-
Scowligthrern down ho would daidre todie-.

sens-
Froan drtsionsannounced with brle! soadia-

)lkel Oxuv.
Lea ing o'> tuie for the teat disconteut

Stîsi as-Jon isisger ta "cîs)lrnrsg'hefuuse"-
oc of tO-ncorder bewatli s ahe city-J"vsal redn Jur' who stgts" whata ptyf-Olive -Tist ar, as1rgln uhe 3ew-

MIiiseîn y an tutder Ik Dh!
T-re orti ee eleernus mi [tat ira ible-
Niel, 'etn ail d'ws in a pippisor crucibto-
Set 'asrî ta sirner cc it ldeo nc te cuns,
Andi an rricb 'IlR. NI." lmtise rcaldut s.

(Chonru.f Policemen)-Yea VYoea lYeesT Yes'a irli fh - NI." l1 the ruqtduumn.
-Dublin WVteky Free<ian.

S'JOTL&NflS NkTIONAL M.Y
Ixile eflebiration o rich"day la out at-*.-51ug r NPs.comt sialalia

ques et sthe Wmsider.
Be An'aw's Day, it-otlundl' national

holiday, was royally observed Tnuriesy n
this ity.' t'be taiedoain 8iety ild n.
meetiug ut 12 30 at the Mechanice' Hall, Mr.
J-1hu Itobertson ln the chisr. The- sum of
$100 wem voted to the St. Audre&> 80cieat,
and it 'a drcided ta conisider at a coming
meeting the propriety of irganizing a grand
couinental curling competition, and aIs ta
hoUi Burnas' dinuer during caival wtek at
the Windsor. The nsal annuel meeting of
:S, Aunrew' S iciaty was htl at uoe o'olock
at the same place. L'ire eu s ident, air. Geo.
Macrae, Q. C , preided. The 8ecretary,
NIr. P. Fulto, presented the annual cash
staternent, s'howing a balance on hand
3il,30 35 up ta date. Resolations of apmpathy

atnd regret wsr pasatd for the death of the
following members and friends of the
soclety :--iedy Allant, irs Antdrew Allen,
ira Robt Forsythe, Uri Chas Alexander and

Mrs Jraes Poet, Joseph Mackay, R J Beck 1 ,
hi AcCulloc, J C Sankin, J G ?icKeiie,>.P
A Hos', James Johnson, 8r, Dr eao W Camp-
bell, Robt Eidalle, J R Pollock, Ungo Ram-
say, T W Ritoie, Q O, Wm Christie anI
David Muir.

A vote of thanks was retarned t Lieut.-
Col. Stevuus tfor his git of a quautity ocf
heather whIichh he iad rought vithim freM,
the old country.

Ta BANquEr.
The bau quet ut the Windsor la th evaen-

ing was a gremat uccesr. The President pf
dl. Andrews', Mr Masrase, preoided, and te ths
right sat HiE Waorship Mayor Beaudry, Hon.
L H. Beaubleu, Presideat of the Mt . Jean
Baptisteuciety, Ar. t. 0. Mullarky, Pres-
dont of the Irisah National aclety, Mr. J, K.
Thomas, risih Protestant Benevolent So-
clety, aud -Rev. J. 8, Biack, and on bis lait
U. 8. Connu-Geuerai Starnes, Mr W. O.
Munderbi, President e th German Boet,
ir. John Robertsaon, Presidont Oao-

donian Society, Mr. S. Carsley, St. Georg's
Society, and Rev. J. idgar Bill. Bome

wo hundred sat down to a splandid
menu prepared Iu the Windsor'e best style.
The band of the Royal Soots was presnat and
discourasd a fine programme of musel, as eeU
as the Piper of the Society. The nnat loyal
tostes wer> drank amid mach entnuiasm.
That of a "The President of the United tates"
ws fittingly replied ta S> Consul Gene-al
8tearn . After 't The Goveranor Generatr-
had. been daly bonored. came the tost of
a The Army, Navy and Volunteera," and Was-
rerponded to by Lieut. Col Stevenson, Lieut,-
Col. Vhiteiead ani Major Davidson. The
toast of i The Day aia' a' who honor It " was
enthsnisltically reccived. It wa&.proposd
by the President n a fltting speech. U*.
James 8tewart then gave 'a Tbe Poets 'nd
Poetry of Scotlind," whichv Vas respauiied
ta by Rev. Mr. Back. Mr. Tho. ibis thes
read congratulations from tise Bt AsdTre Se-
cleties cf Bostoa, Toronto,Quebe, Bra-tford/
and MItchell; and similar onnratlatieng
were sont ·ta St. Andrer Socleties ai of
York, Boston, Quebec, Chicago, Torati
Ratlifar. A telagramu vas atua received.-
Mejor de Wton, expresslng tse rut o!
tise Marqui>s u.d Pîlucess ut tsaIsr uns'oid-
able absernce, Thse llowingtoastîvae
thon proposedi anti ansvered, as icosors:z-.
Mir. MåeLennan, aThe baud o'Caker/* Rau J
Edgar- Hull.. Tise P.resident, "The Maye r and
Corpor ation,' is Wsor-sip Mayor Bied-y.
Tire Presîdent "Ont Sistar Societ.ios," repliea
b>' Ms-. -t. Oarslegi ou beba! e-f tisa Bt
George'a Socet>' ;- Hou;' L. Beaaubiun, au
behsUa!o thse, St. J» .Baptite Hecity>; Mr.
Jotan Robs-taon, Caedonian Sociaty'; M.
Maudrirohi, Garmian 8adol>ty; Ms-. Mnliarky',
Is-rish Natianal Hooltt; anti .Mr Thomas
Irishs Protestant Boe5 volent Socîstyr NiM
Munder-lab, lu the gonrpß oif. is-remuukwf,
as-ggasted thsaL a hll sudr ha oistaiûed lor-
the' ne of aI thea ecéeties. d to tD.

miulais Par-liament." Lieut..001. 8tevoenson
then gava "Thes LadiesJ -and, siter :"Tise
Ps-sas" bad basn dui>' hano-ed tsa toa of
"Thie Oiharinaù' looe, Su d proeeadingu

va-ebanb -aan udL s'- hssugnh-e
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a vaaed. Berelîl'Bey witdrewfrOm On Saturda lest the Imperialariismen t
th îe prosecution, dolaring the - court- ä ptorogued -nti tish 15th !ofFébruary',
inartial a complete arsti le urned cnas 183 te Quesnn sae sblen , MIiboutea
fr't lb.'Creêent. vodid bave beaue mIgbty vetions appiic.tnlie th, Iglg, ranes or
alack If he thoughIt It was snyting. otue to aIhut out the raahutteranes, te
ela. In' the mantime«Arabi -s quite dellier tlie eloing speech of amessionohist'
satiafled thitr tiiwas a efèrce, although Wil!1tand' iremine'àtly r'eatis léà the'

'.14 4 . '.1 l. , ià "P

he will have te bld adieu te the tanks tofthe historic aunals otp th ou n sd
Nie and spend therest of - bis daysI l exile frest assembly In the world,,as the one that
To mix ap a little irony wiit hie fate, Arabi' witnessed th'edównfali sud ovorthiro oft 'the
tisi reported, will be smnt te s spot called0 prlanretary lbertis o! En d) lier
Good Hope. Majastys speech · touches. on, the! principal

Wrnx beatings and wile murders are of questions and Issues of the day ;cit le a con-

qut. cornccenuce InuEagiand. These clae and brief synopsis of idreign and doinestia

rutal crimes galetueinkern The see m eations and avents as they ffect the politi-

ta bumtreatgdaver>'lgihtly l t annake xerm cal, social and materlal condition of Great,

to trtockd ir sentiment a manboed asBritain ad Ireland, - and" as' trhey are

much as the crime nlt Tro ar vdayoee ieieds sd estimated by Gladstone's Govern-

Leu Henc e vas tried et titeself.aherda ment. The speech opens witi thie Insitâble

AessiaesInu Eaiand for kIlltig .bis allusion to the amicability of the relations

is. n Esgud bis ft lad been with Fo eign Po iers while th rel a ne int se

dise.uepng te teri hf tir Salve. to the probability of any more of the tribus of

tion Army and of course could net grae on Atti.a balng meiestadeailest, la tiq near
tire subjet. Hauccc et trgvortti sted lu future. lier Majesty next informe the House

the argument kneccad ie vgwiledo sud that ber Goverament and tat of France fal.-
utediis huai ndteoitcesuh eet tire hat be ed to counlude a commercial treaty, but sie

k cked irs hee ento f the poor,irsipwes s hiappy to tate that notvithstanding this

and prostrate woman. Ho was aun gulla tyall eatirra usene geners doclue lu tue
of the crime and the presiding Justice, Mr dealings between the two countrlea. If the

Lopes, considerlng that it was but commercial dealings between England and

a wife murder condemned the brute France do not suffer erom the absence of a

t° only fifteen months' Imprisonment tresty, why then waste time and diplomacy in

with hard labor. Morders of this stamp are drawlng up a document withont wich ail

frequently committed in England and we runs se moothly? The affaira of Egypt
tsar little or nothing af them; in tact, mur. next claim the attention of the Queen
ders thre are judged worthy of very insign and sire devotes te them the best part of ber

ficent paragraphe In the Englibt papers ; but speech. For having brought Arabt ta terms

lot a crime of this nature be perpetrated In and suppressed the uprising of the Egyptian
Ireland or only an attempt at murder made people against alien rule and Interference,

and the entire word le Industriouly In- tshe British and Indian forces receive the

formei iof avery dtail i the dee; large re- gratefal tianks of .1er Majesty who will ak e

warce are offered for the capture of the crimi- upon berself to promote the happiness of the

nais and the gallowe are the inevitable end. Egyptiens and te ensure a prudent devalop-

Murdor gets ne fifteen monthsi lIreland, but ment of thelr institutions. It le strange that

l gels ail tire putliit bich peusanad wire the same course should be persevered la

Camt gets thwhich brought about the recent rabellion In
canl give____it.the land of the Pharohe ; the inbaitants de.

A rw yearSe ago a new Eovglaad official clared that they went to war simply because
gave t as bhis eopinion that the Frenc Cana. they Lad no desire for the happinuess which

diana who emigrated froim Canada to the outsiders afforded them and because they pre.

mânufacturing towns in the Esetern 8tates, ferred te develop their own institutions snd
were worse than the Chlnese, uand liai liail tirem with native bandesand talents.

them they should go. This statement which But the Queen says that recent events In
was published In an important document Egypt lave enhanced her obligations in re-

gave great offence, as wel it might, and in- gard ta Its affairF, so, In tiat case, If the
dignant proteste against this unjust and unair Egyptians do not want another viait from Bit
language came from all quartera. Since thon Garuet Wolaley they had butter oppose no

a great change seems te have ome over objection te England carryiog out its obli-
either the Yankee'e mode of thinking sud ap gations, for it takes ageod deai i persuabien'

preciating, or of the Canadian exiles condi- both moral end physalc, te maie it forego
lion, for we find in one of the latest bulletins obligations of tbis nature. The Queen thon
of the Cenuss Bureau of the United States folloew with a declaration that se will en-
an arLicle on the specific cotton manufactures deavor te avoid any melsure wich would
of the country la which the writer Mr. E. bave any tendency towards disturbing tran-

AtkinEon ras the following :-" I aind, by> qrility ia the Esst. Tie strict maintennrce,

comparIson of he actual accounts ef leading of ail international engagements wil be
factories which have beensubmitted te me, etudiolsly enforced, but aI the same
tiat in the pelriodwhich has elaped bine tlime the English Government will not fail
1840, whein neaily all the operatives ci Nvew.to uphold and consolidate the priviieges
England were of American bIrti-mostly whch have been acquired. 'hie is a vo

daughters eof famers-tba followiug charges cidedily nat way t intitimitng that Yhe Iro
have occurned:--Most of the operatives are .bhond will not lIe Its grip on Egypt, and tbat

now Of forelgu birth, notabi>l French Cana- to the ictor beulong the spoile. There I
diars, who form a fthriuty and progressive evidently lots ef happines and prosperity in
element of Our population as the children be- store for the subdued people. Her Msjesty
came educated In the achoola." lThis la then feels confident that not ouly her aim, butthe
the secret of the French Canadau emPgration result of her couneels, will commend them

tu tire tates ; they have a monopoly of the eltves ta the approval of te Powers, Who are
work In tue leading factorles, and a more ber allies lu ther several relations te that

remunerative field of labor ; they are not only interesting reglon. But how wil these aime
thrifty but they are a progressive element of commend themselves te the Fowerts, who are

the NeuwEngland population. This lis a de- not ber allies on this question? There a in

cldedly fiattering pleture of thir condition; this last sentence of the Queen, an indication
it varies considerably ftom what we have been of a possible conflit with the 1owers,

accutomed to. who do not agre 'wlth ter mode
of saettling the Egyptiau question.

BANNS AND DEPOSITORS. If sie could have commanded the approval
Our banking Institutions are showing them- e the Powers who werev not ber allies, she

selves te bu very greedy corporations and certainly would have sald so. Theraeis room
the effecte of tis greed weigh beavily, if not loft for political speculation and Ministersia
unjustly on the poorer classes. A poor nan explanatlon.
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CATHOLIO CALENDA.
DECEN BEE -

Tsusaaâr, *.-8t. Ambrose, Blshop, Con
fesenr, and Daetor of the Church.

namr, 8 -Immaculate; Cone-ption of the
B. V. M, Fa. be .eov. vIi. 22 35;
'Geap. Luke i. 26 28 - C liaVaICan
opeurd, 1869.

awaDAl' , -- Of thegoctave oe the Imma-
nculate Conception.

.army, 10.-Second Sunday lu Advent.
Spîst. Rom. xv.- 4.13 ; Gop. Mati, xl.

M nkr, l11.--St. Domaus, Popetnd Con-
lessor.

Tosmtar, 12.-Of the Octave.
WussDn&Y, 13.-bt. Lucy, Virgin and

martyr.

TC OUR 8UBSCRI6EBS.
It bas become necessary once more to cal

the attention of oui aubcribers ta the large
umber of subscriptions which remain un-

paid after repeated appeais for prompt settle-

ment. Prompt payment of subscriptions to
newspapera il an essential cf ils contiuance
and usefulneas, ad must, c lmcessity, be
eulorced ln the present case. Good wihes
for the success of our paper w bave ln
plenty from our subscribers, but good wishes
are not money, and thes who do mot pay for
their paper, only add an additianal weight to
It, and render more difficult thet succesa
which they wisi or want to be achleved. Ail
who really wlih uccess to THis Pousuand Tas
W2riress muet resles that it can only suc-
eued by thiir aslistance, and we siall con-
aider tre non.piyment of subscriptious now
due as an Indicition that thoae who so seglect
ta support ibm piper have no wish or Its
proeperity. We have made several appeals
before tbis to Our subcribers; but w bapi
the pesent will prove absolutel eflectuail, and
weconfideutly expert to receive the amcunt
due ln mil cases, without bein put to ithe

-trouble and expense ai enforcing collections
Money can b safely forwarded to this office
by Post Office order or registered letter. We
hope tht ot one wil failn remitting at
OM.

MICsamBL Davir has agaln the bonr of
having is utteranceas under the onsideration
-Wf the English Government. During iris
.peecih delivered et Navan on sunday last,
ho warmed the Administration that
te people ln the iVest of Ire.
Amd were or. the thresaold of
4Mtresu and destitution, if they were not a-
tliy atarvinu. To remedy this state of
Bahts ho decisred that ather the Govera.

ment or tre-landlorde would have to support
t tenants, or that the latter sirculd

eno Tnt uctil the let Mey next.
The cable now 'telle ns tiat thee declars-
gofns et ir. Davitt are being duly conaldered

JW the Cabinet, but we are not told for what
pmrpoe or t what end,whthernt la to en-
tie them or to see If Davitt siould be sent
a jaIl for another tert.

l wumoTnDoirthe innumexableCeiclon
ZiiiauD.Crimes Acta especlally passed for
the 'bîetc a Ireland, w are told that the
111gl0ih'vernment propose to take pro.
eoédbagè egainst Mimars realy, M. P. aud
Div6i eder tb he ct deing treson, pased
durIng the-reig tof Edward Ill. Mr.
'Gledete miât te pretty -bard pnshed, if Le

as -to t'ravel back to a tine se near the
delugo t ireenabled to prosecute anopponent.
But Aitar ail tlireola natilg so 'xtnsoîdlnery
in tie lad,. for Irelnilquits eccustonred te

being gvernied by Instrument iwhich date
back ome seven or sight ibundrrd
yens and -vhlich are quite chara.
toeristico0 a the riddle agus. It le
too bad, howeer, tbat Gladstone siould

aeys exhausted. iis 9 resourceo sof modernt
t1fiaation,' Ior it sonde so nay to have

a poHitIalsadvrasary sent to tire 'TOaer on
th. estrM of whal '!kard li. aiceed
o : may centuries eago. We doubt

if Edward I .had a say in the matter; thatv
he wonl sanctionire appropriation ai iis'

-lgislative acte to ,e ttsed 'agant a canari>'
of wich he kew but very.'lIttle end for
- loh re certainlydid ioti intend thes..

LeurDcvnrssar ire at- last gel rAmbleont
of- the vy Tié .viltdiplomat was' vi-
deutly entrusted with tàls mssiaon of ,avng
tie ufortunate rebel'si'te. 'Ho saved it in,
-tre most antitietin fashion; he at
irt' persuadera-i teo led -gulity,

th- ehaçr!ge nfetcelion bejo eui the
sïsort-.martlal, -and jalowed tirei coeturo
proneune .sent'f4b; $î deatu à'éifiét'tie

risonrer, tut 'pulledthe haliter irerr cff
Arabla'suot tb intimating .to tire Khredive
thre adrisabliîty' ai aomnting tire sentses.
Doi cours the Kiredive cousld net re-

t thsmiatiè t  heb

p dtmada d de*9f> us a.u ta a
iuse. oi, tirpir - pogeyara, ,a¶- d hbeYtre
Hone. 0ecretars- 'fovced tc " ailence
certain magistrat.s isud> diseise' or tatoue
certain police offlcre, tj0ôjj.g $tai Marns
(eld, for tirerirlïiràud&i'Un'ducî.- I esa
pli>' tiraitirhs.QuenanudhberfrishSecretar '
de net agree, or ate not more conslstent. Hir
Majesty aten ta trecent'mirder i Dub.
li so dôall' friende of Ireland, but sie for-
got to add that thosa crimes have no politi-
cal signifcance,: but are the result'sud work

Fi an illeonditioned sotet aroghs as migb
re found Iu any large -city of Euglaud,

Franicouor the Uaited Statem Bo9w the Queen
can take plessuret u snounclutg liat'tirs'law
rai acted witi renewed vigor r.der 'tihe
coercion provisions, when la.the ame breathr
sire acclowiedges that the social condition
of Ireliand presents a marked Improvement, le
mor than one can or aiould'rndersetnd Who
is poessed of a sentiment of justice or. of
respect sud love of freedom. Thf ere la very
l1ttle to be prond of or glory lu maintaining
the supremacy of the l'aw in Ireland
by digging eut Troason Acte of Edward
II. and onacting coercive legislation
suai as the Curfiw Act, for which fier
Majesty takes special peans to acknowledge
her indebtedness to the wisdom (nol the jus-
tice) of Parliament. The Qaeen then cou-
cludes by sying :-" I could indeed have
desired to congratulate you at the present
time on your baving. bean able to meet
the wants of the ocuatry for practical
and effective legislation on thi many well
known and weighty subjects of high Interest
to.the community ;'> but fer Majesty ad t-
withbold lier congratulatilons, for the House
completely faied to enact any practical or
effective leglslatlon, although she says sire
recommended severa mensures o that na-
ture to the notice of the members
at the opening of the session. All tbat the
Bouse dld, lu effect, was to afficially recog-
nise the repression of the Egyptian, and Io
choie off Ils own liberties as Weil as those of
Ireland. The Queen ends ier speech by ex-
pressing a hope tait Parliament will accom-
plish esomethtg better and more practIcal ln
the next sesion ; there Is no one, Whoi lnlu-
terested In the welfare and secuity of the
Empire, that will not echo the same hope.

T711 MANIFESTOBS AGAIE.
We had hoped that the lat had been heard

o: this silly business of issuing manifestoes

pro and con ln Ontario politics, but It seems
that we hava to return te the question once
more. A . correspondent froin Toronto
snds us a communicatlon, in which
lie takes exception to the viewe we formed
and the opinions we expressed ln reference te
tie manifesta et Mers. Smith snd
Oflonahce aud thai iïsued ty a committee
of Onlario Catholic . Our correspondent
expresses surprise at the conclesion which.
we arrived tt when w e stated thit
" it would ha foolih and ll for
the Senatrs to triva to impress upon
the public thit the Leue whiic they attempt
to raise, le distinct frein tbe Marmion con.
troversy." An expreson o surprise tu tie
part of our correspondent, is not sufficlent to
malte us change our opinion u this respect.
lt ws ouly after a cool study ind careful
survey of the polltico-rellgious ltuetion, as
ilt developed ince lst September lu Ontario,1
that we came to the conclusion that tie
Conservative party used thie iMarmion',
question or controversy as a ram to dive
Mawat and Crooks frot power; or, l aother
words, that the Tories were willing and
even anxitous to inaltil lmmorality
into the miuds and the hearts of our
Canadian youth, if by se doing they couid
seize the reins of Government. "Marmion'
was therefore the partyry of the Conserva-
tives; it was ohoed by the organs of!the
party fer and near, and the electors wre
called upon te endors "Marmion" and cou.
domn the Governnent that wanted te thrdw
it overboard. Now w contend, lu as simple
a manner as possible, that he whoi would find
fault with and condemu Marmiaon" would
naturally and €qually iave to con-
damauand denounce tie part ai
wouid attempt to farne tire objoctionable

bo kdp n n peope. No v aur cor-
responden atmi, as well s the Senators,
lai Archblsrp Lynchr tad tire power sd

autirdity lo pronaunce upon' Martiein.)
lat His Gracee could mat pranonne upon lira

questu anuron, ipso fcat oming an.-
taganistic to eue part>' sud favorable te ,tire
other. Arcirbishoap Lynchr proclaimed
the bock as dangerous -ad im.
nmra, sud pemseed iris .condemnatlon
upon itl; lirai wa hris duty'. And viral wes
further contend le tirai such condemiation
shrould bu muade te reachr tire part>' tirai would
tiii npirold lire boot. is Gracs condemned'
hre Mail sud its-part>' for threir outrageasud
iifications, thrat vas is rigt. We can-

set, thurefore, agree with, our correspondant
rien b. saye lirai n ir aive ndered from
hrefssue;"itheisue, ausihuthn vs baveauf.-
lelent>y demoustrated, vasa of alltioe-
igious chraracter, sud lu ail snob issues Itire
hiurchr basa nighrt>to lutenlere When Il la

hrerofo;o pretended tirai te, 'JMarmlo'n'
ontroversy' had.notinlg wbatever te dc villa
ire manIfeste of Mosans. Smlih aird 'Don ,~

saves one hundred dollars and be depeits the
whole ln a Bank. The Bank uses
that mouey for e year and realizes
a profit on It e! seven or eight dollars or
more; and when the depositor wihas to
draw I the Bank allova him but a minimum
infteret of tiree dollars. Now, this Is not
acting equarely ud justly by the pourhat t
are thrifty and saving, and there le not muci
encouragement to be e l a thrree pet cent
rate of interest, especially when they see
that the Banks can and do obtainfrom seven
te elght per cent. an the money deposited.
Let the rate of intetest on deposite be fired
acoording to the value of money on the mai-
het. Saving Bantks particularly have
aignally failed to atisfy the public. in
ibis respect . The other banrevare
establibed not so muach ln the laterest
of depositors as ln that of rch stockholder,
who care for nothing .but large dividende.
But Saving Banks whoatilEe the earnIngs'af
mail depoitors ahould allow tbem to hairein

the protea of the Bank to a greter
extent thans' aiyother banking, institution.
The profits and earnings of tt'ese banks ln par-
tionlar aould be moa equal uand equitluby
divided ; a little should be ta6n off the large
jilvidende which are paild ontto rich stoc-k
holders and addud tO the petty intemt t vlc.ir
ls given to te' poor depositore. It le one 'o
the'a i of Capitallets t uenrich the
vwe> 'yat ire expenseoft the ioor,
and ourbank are usisg thirt.capital very ef,
fectvael>y i sat direction. - The law ehould
sot tloiate-it, batshoald force ths. char-
tered pr po'raoni tq nate amore'equitabile
distibution o their profits. It gn'yi-
thing goes"Wotn wIth ~bank , and tut
lu 'ras ! he depjôltors ahavp
to suiffér iten wbhoul4they not aise ire
more fullynla the irnin awhen : proepurity.
and succese attend It mnagement. It 18s
clear tht the intiirást of depositors are not
eufficiently protected, and tirat the banks arei
unwlling to promoté thm.

Her Maesty makes a passing allusion to
the revenue ln Great Britain, and acknow-
ledges that ihas eensibly decreased, which
JO a poor lookout for the taxpayers ln the
face of the enormousincrease in the expen-

diture. Thrate la a grain of comfort ln the

decrease, et leat for the alliance people, and
It ls thit the derease Is due minly to the
diimInutIon of receipts from the dutlcé on in.
toxicating biquors. The Englieh Exchequer
viii bave to look to other sources besides to
vbiiske and bier for the illng of its coffers,
The sobrity of England lie to be welcomed
even at the isk. of cripplHug the national
finances.

As atausual, ilnea 'lds the place of honor,'
and matters concerning It go to make up the
peroration ln . the (Jlean'a. speech. Her

ajesty' say aire autitelpates ditress this
winter ln some parts of Ireland. Il sie had
iDtimated that euch wuvas tire sal fact sre
would have been nearor the truth. Thtere l
no aticipation about Iti attention has been
called lu and ont of Parliament by reponsi-
hie parties to the existence of dire destitution
ln many parts éf the Island. In fact, Davitt
has one of bis speeches under Govern-
ment considertuton for having made the an-
nouncemept three Sundas ago and lsaving
at the sane time pointed cut the only mens
whereby to iprevent the people fom faliling
victime to cod sd .h.nger If tire Queen
had backe .up- Davitt. inr is pla for
relief tirn would bare been ote isense lu
hr alludlng te the question ln"her'speech,
:but se Itis thranse seot tiaslightestsimpati>'
exressedforathepo ée o héf 4tho j
heldoont.thatb heyvwll Ac ttarvefsire
could'he lp'it'.But, on; hirottary r

eait, à t iis
t93ezeOlse t #r apN ~d tsFd'
powere with whlohthey are entrusted.

This royai caltl for t exeose et furihrI
saeverity by the authoritoele made when Mr. .
Trevelyan, the Irish Seoretary, acknowledgedi
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e ceranly_4; ve- apen no couniter manifeste
frnmo' a xmites Mf .TronltO Ctoi
Therfere the" 'earmion' controversy"isat
thes bottom cf thirlile dIsoussIon, proteste;
i cndemuions, eta. 'sund ,te isthe
bus lear TIssue at stake betweeni
. rthe, Ârc ho p nd his pponent.
0ur correspondent does not vweken' our
position, nor does he prove our ocilsion-to
be flme by reminding us that Messer. imitih
tirs nheprofes l their memorandum
the,.profeundest respect for ecclesiastical
authority, snd that ttie' are aésdy nd wil
lng, to eubmit 'toiany decision.the Churh
ny arrive at on the questionÉc toxt books.
We ask If the action of the Sonatorse lin ac-
cordancéwith this profession? We think
[e t, fr 'tbey 1Fai te submit te
the decione of 'the blibest authority,
of the iChurchin their Province
Archbiehop Lynch ias condemned "Mrmion'
sud the SBaator isupport and take Up tihe
cudgels on behalf of tie party organs, who
denounce His Grace.for having'passed sent-
ence on this text book We ask if that le
suamissionn in the part of the ton. Senators?
Professionsand actecanbe qilte contradictory,
aven coming from the sarne persons. If we pre-
fer te judge Mesare. Smith and O'Donchoe by
theirr actseither affirmative or negative, we
fail to se. how our correspondent or any one
else can object te ont dolng so. It is ester
ta attach more Importance te what a mnan
doe than what lhe says. With the avidence
of fact snd the logi eof argu-
ment against them the opponents of
thre Archbihop should desistfrom their
endeavors te persuade the public that "Mis
Grace bas used bis pulpit for partisan pur.
poses." This charge le as unjst as It is
spiteful; and It Is rather ludierous te quota
authorities for the benefit of the Archbihop
tha the pulpit should not be nsed fo
political purposes. HIs Grace i, we
ehould Say,m easwll up on ibis aubject
a the majority of hie oppouents, and
tiat ho conducts himself accordingly, we
have not the slightest doubt. Will our cor.
respondent tell us when Hie Grece as dis-
cussed purely political questions la the pul.
pli, at. as he had aythlng ta ay on the
Boundary Awrd, River and Streams Bill or
Disallowance or any ther polîtical ques-
tion ? Again, do we Say that it
would be foolish and idle to contend that
Archbishop Lynch need his pulpit for parti-
zen purposes; uder the circumstance and
lu the position of affaire Idiotically created by
tir Tory orgso; Hie Grâe enld have ben
dorellet la ies dut>' tavards is hfick, if b.
bad bot acted as he precisely
has. It bas beau charged that
the Archbihop had net the support ofl
any one who bad tan Intellect above the Javel
of a poodle. The prieste of the Arcbdiocese
who asembled to congratulate itico on
thre 2Zt Idanulverear>' cf irisconsecratlon ex-
pressed themseives lu a manner which
scarcely corroborateE the charge; tbey said:•
"Every shaft dirxcted again t yen piercts us
likevice; ever>' insultiê epithet huried at

our head and spiritual chief calls forth cur in.
dignation and prote-t, and now tiat your to-
loved cidren of tie clergy are aseemblod te
commemorato the annivereary of .your com-
Ing naoogst us to assume the highi dignity
and weighty responsibility of the Epe-1
copate, W desire to add to our congratula9
tion on this joyons occasion, and to place on
record our entire endorsement of Your
Grace's action in the condomnation of 'Mar-
mion' as a text-book for children, to expresst
the pain we fait at the abuse of which Your
Gace was the object, and Our readinessto
co-opurate with you, s fa es we may, lin
couuteracting whatever my undermine the
confiding faith and pure morale et our Catho-
lie youth."

Our correepondent dais wfth the ceunte-t
mallesto Issued by a number of Catholics
and asks how we could endorse it. We can
assure him tat we endorsed it on its merits,'
and we were net restraInd Irom doing so b-
cause ' the algnets were not Ministers
of the Crown or Benatora The arguments
whieh those Catholice put foith and the
principles hich they lay downr did net
lose . their orce la our eves be-
cause one of - the signera Was ar
giazier, anether a'i dector, another anu
office-holder snd enciher an ex-Reformu
caudidatesuad that ihe whale four vore 'n..-
debted for orne tbing or another to tire Gov-
ernment. We dealt with their arguments,
sud notwith thesir personalitiies ; sud weo
vould advise eur correspondent te go sud do
likewise.

oa," wemustý% beg tbsay that such preten
lon ls nunoudd. ù lhere -hd beau no
Marmieur"à - dentroveray :there - would 1ý
ave 'beau no ""Marmion'" party cry i

theo Lb ' ùee ne ô Marml'i art>'

y'ther a 'obld have a ;boen,,ng con-b
e tiesni "nteaatethaturieditin d

r- the party, (wIlih.ihappe tç te;

he Conservatives), tbere; ,would certainly7 t
ave bee no manifesto from Messrs Smith t
id O'Donohoe, and If thire had been me

nisfesto Irom the Senators, theraewould s i

b-
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ANAROHY' IN PRANCE. duced the sehool tax for popular educationalf

'The anarchist and socialitic demonstra. purpoes.lit was conseqeuntly an imperative
tions which are daily 1 taing place through- .duty tQ demand a radical -chae
out the length sud breadth of Franoe, are in the-,eystem upon which eur schools wOre
givig more than suffloient c'iuwe for alarm; . onduôted, and to denounce those publi ser-
The country le, having another dose et vat *ho avalled themselves cf their pos!-
Communlstic recklesanesand liansm, and. tin, ln whichbthey wre .efcvely respOni-
lt sees to be threatened *iItoftMinjghìrt ciaofible to no one,, to indige ln a moet reckleuS
a ùreat and bloody"reolutlon with all It rnnd injuàioon sq4ndering of the peopl's
attendant horrrs. Outragea are of comm nmoût.» Wp dI d noalik that dnty, but en-

occurrence,:espeoially il the districts '#ère deavered .teacqmplih a taitk which, was to
the laboriig' clas I n ot numeroue; bonfit purely ad simply the citisons at large,
dynamitet a ,coràmton 'nreumn't f rf . For1 ome un pIaied ruion the other organs
venge sud destruction ngf freely nsed a publiO:pllon either remained neutra! or
in blowing up Chuiche ýaqd' gub>Io téokbàidê wlth [the ComrIldionereag aisintr
buflditgs threats" of asasslntion åre whom*e11flundéd aocuiaton bad 'been
c6mron sud r are frequticrried out. madr. Our work,watei-o re,ofavrP

ran ekmsatlo tih mreyot a eet b! descrIption,; smd- tour- objectiwbich
societyiof-revolutionisti Which hamificati n a o have e o 30aminittei ýhof -

t-t'tewn
alUéa rianheadqaarter t n Gausahors estig i appolaifedÜl thfr vern-

tO ótina ae pinciÍ ycdnuo lt-reivdjie e ad
~rpIpjeqgpve;oe aåd-É pi ravlty, e!the .AFnally>l hpner$bat.bjetsemflzOfftê

aitùationa:is. intoeuIfed' ~y tbs' deen bave ebsee attaindfoIth'sfQelcd Cid
siànâ li the' kllifrt,"nd b> ,k~ ri' Gaultte o i hîolfii a

frpe the re gnatc of<r revyad igate the pzadminiktrtIoni- attho Uchool
o put a.'mlItary4 ruler ln his place. Thus Oomssioners the àlle nâoesty o!
he political statue of theepubil seems to incresalng the acta achool txand genralO
be ou ". more molid or botter foot- Ly aIl matters of, pub lc Intera respectlng
ng"than the social condition of the such schools. Tihe ratepayers ua deterne d

tili t n - things ~
la cad ftlaolsnesantd lntoa,
whlch knounsither reaeonnor limit' France
has evideutlys serious ordeil te eas throug
and b& limagnitude i tirs céuapiracy ýf.
virch. lebecdùg nie. sCd ,nore the
victi has:net been .tbrougy realised mer
undersmod. The demon of mischier
le italking tbra he i0 land ' and
with the' 'aid of human iends
l: faat undermuining: t the social and
political fabrice The French Goverment
has nuo one ta biesbut lisaitsf for this un..
happy turmil Infc which the country la
plunged, for a Government which Ignores and
legsslates ' agaist the natural and divinedights of its Ocitzens, plants the sed of an-
archy:and disreepect of ail vaw. Thre eis
compensation lu everytbing lu tris
world, and the Government of France is re
celving lu netrn pretty mutchthe sate treat-
ment it gave the Church and the monasUc
ordere It ejectod the monks at the point of
the bayonet, and now it lsitself made to feel
the powefo the dyianiste and the blow o
the poignard. Tyranny under a Republit la.
jagt as hastefl as under a Monareby; and lu
both cases it culmInates sooner or later lu a.
revolution.

TUE EXrRADITJON TREA TY.
The Ontario Court of Appeal have jut

called public attention to the question of ex-
tradition, especially s It regards Canada and
the United States. The laws of extradition
vs contained lin the Ashburton Treaty are of a
highly unsatisfactory nature. The treaty.
distinguishes beotween certain lsses of crime
and between crimes ln certain classes, and

ays that the extradition of a prisoner must
not be effected except for an offence which la
speoially mentioned in the treaty. For ln-
stance a man ln the United States may de-
fraud by embemzlen.ent, and If he come to
Cinada he cannot be extradited; but if he
tad committed a forgery the Canadien a.-
thorities "couId send the prisener back to the
United tates.

The reseult of these defects in the treaty, ils
that ail tkinds of crîminals take thir chances
of escaping justice by flyng either to the
United States or Canada. Thn rwhen they
are caught i takes montirsuand yeara before
they can be returned to the scene cf thir
miedeeds for punishment, as they generally
avail themselves of ail the Courts from tshe
lowest te the Supreme, to fight galnst
extradition; and the cSts of these legal cou-
tests are paid out of the money, which was
obtained elther by forgery, embtzzlement or
robbery, or other.unlawful means. It would,
therefore, bu advisable to reconsider the ex-
tradition law, and make the treaty betwoen
the two conniries cover aIl crimes that are
not, political. This la the opin-
ion cf the learned Judges of the
Ontario Court of Appeal, which has
just given its decision la the cause
celebre of Bal Wh came te Canada with
money that did not belong to him. This man
wauted to prove himseolf an embezzier and
not a forget; if he had succeeded he could
not bave abon extradited ; but ha failed, and
becuse ie le a forger Ire will be handed over
to tire American authorities. The abýurdity
of the position, and especlally of the law
tirat gives tise to it, levident. We quito
agres with the view eof Chief-Juetice
Spragge upon this question of the policy of
extradition when he aye :-" I entirely agree
with those Who think that it i le lthe interest
of our country as well as of the United States
that extradition of criminels should not be
fenced round with the difficulties thait lI2.
It cannote b to our Interest anY more tha it
a to our honr tiht our country hould be au
asylum for forgers, cheats and embemsler,
who can so easly transfer tbemselves fromx
the acenseof their nefarious transactIOns lu
their own country to ours; they are mnre
tugitives tram justice, and I cannot but think
that as few Impediments as pssible should'
ho allowed ta oet te thoir being returned ta
the country againat whose lawa they are offen-
ders

THE SOROOL 0 INETIGÀT1ON
it la now over three years since Tus Pour,

at the request cf a large'numbr d parente,
ratspayers and other Interested and respon-
uibe parties, first caltea attention te eut
$iious sool eystem sud:tirs lrregularitiae-
o! tic Co~mmseoera. We aeminedi
snd tnvestigated thes *ystem, sud'
founIdI ite t e lai need of s tircrough aver-
hanling ; the doingseand-.dealings afther Com--
mslonera uerealso ecrutlmised sud as far sa-
tire>' couid oe seen sud judged, tire>' ailedi to

il .ffa t th i wsn of tose who fir-
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S titi lgatlon ibhal be itorough and
and lé wil n t.,b e accepted asU

exhaulst sdI iiulbéaéptia
sn if th Ooim ai I aI hdtheir m leet.

giti loed doors. Thé nvestigatlon

mat ébo bard and apen te the public:

CAIJÂTHOLIC LULB
INrBBESTING'LECTURE ON MENTAL

SANDLOa LPKI.LOSOPHY.
Two very gooi authorties, Vicero and St.

'rbuias/teil nata càteacher of 'phtlosophy
shold learlyci coiprehebendwhat bevrll golng
totalk aholt, sa d define correctly the terme h.
intends to use. "I shall amkyon to.take for
goanted' that I 'undertànd wmy subject
suffiently' well. I will lthis evening
deta the terms I lutend to use. These
terme are.three-mental, 'moral, philosoptqy.
There are three kintds of efinitions: défni.
tiene of words, definitions of thughts and
defioitions ot things; or, as they are soma'
tiMes called, -etymologial, logical and
rea tlittons. Thé a word Philosophy
ls a. compound of - two Greek wordPi,
and, ln its compound séne, signifits
love cf wlsdom. Wisdom l the science of
things lu their highett caae. Science in
general id the kuowledge of things lnthir
cause-cientia eat cogitio per causa. And
them are varions uinds of sciences just be-
cause these are various ina of causes. The
priXiipal causes are four: efficient, materiél,
lormai sud fnal. The efficient cause
is that which makes , a thing ;
the materiali'cause, that of which the thlng
is made; the formai cause i hlelt iesalain the
mnd of the maker, which le seen li the work
t makes. The final cause l the snd whicht
the worker Intendi. The sculptor le the ef-
doent cause of the statue, the .marble the
material cause. The idea in thé artist's mind
whicb, expressed in the marble, makes the
statue whatl It I, a man or a lion, and so
forth, la the formai cause. Pleure
or profit or glory may b the
fnale cause. There my hé many final causes,
that le, the worker may intend many thinge,
but 'omething, somé end, muet be lut, and
te this lst end alil the other intermediate
endo muet necessarily tend. In the order of
caugse the material cause le the lowet, the
efficient first cause is the higheat,
thie formai snd final come ln be-
twen Physical science considers the
materil cause. Wisdom contemplates the
great tiret cause. Philosophy, mental and
moral, ousiders the formal and final cause.
Physical ecienc studies matter in motio.
Mentat and moral philosopy studiés mind
in motion end mind Inaction. Mental philo-
seophy may h defined the science of thinking
saording to trult. And moral, the science
cf' acting according to the principles of
reason and rectitude. Thee .mcienoes
are parfectly. éettled, their foundations are
deep ant Iasting, their principles, eternal.
The heavens and the earth May pass away,
and o may phymical science. Mental and
moral pbilosophy shal never pas aeway. But
yrou may say to me how can that be settled,
which . le sa subject to change as
the thought and the action of 'man?
The question euggests a distinction
that I would ask you to bear ln mind. Toe
dßiculty, you will observe, supposes that we
are going to consider ouly what man actually
thinks and doe . Now, this ié precîsely whal
we are not going to consider ; the object of
our study will not bé o much what man dses,
or may do, but what he ought te do. You
May tell me yon cau think and act as you
like. I am going to prove ithat yeu siould
like to think according to truth and
set according o reason and right. Of course
we sball consider such as they actuslly are,
as they live and move to act; but wo shail
look on sa philosophers, aur tudy shal be
scientific, w shal not stop at the surface of
things, we shall net te content with observ.
ing facts or effects. We shall always seeks
for the cause, and we shall find tiat
the thought and action of man le
ruled by the true and the good, that truth
i thé formai cause of thought, and tuat
good id the final cause of action, and tbat,
therefore, montal and moral philosopby
should occupy ltel lwith the formai and fial
cause ef the thought andu action of man. Son
much for our deflnitions. Perhaps you will
say it la a little to much, tht tbis
definition business esI.ratter dry to
begin with, and that big words
are bard to remember. 1' confes, I myself
tilt I was la danger of actlng the part of. the
foo in the play by trylng "to plant ln yeur
memory an army of fine words." But, I
think yon wil find on reflection, that my
words havi nuch meaning, and 1am sure you
vill-see their sense and utility as we proceed
with our subject. It la aid that the devil foars
nothing so much s a good definition
anti some of oui "modérn" philosophers sem
ta resentiélu i this thé talion angel whoa
haoes lte uth.e W. wish ta drIve this dark
auget and all vite folow hlm, oui af theé
fielti ai philosophy> by' threwlng tram aur
eling tbé'enmoth floues" ai goot défnItions
whîcih ré bébé fromi théestreaur o!' bah

.Thé nexltbest thing ta a elear de finItIon le
anoaIc anti complote division ai thé subjset.

Ou ubjéct divides itself. Wé aie t0oltdy
ma'l ction. Nov a 11ttle consIdération

viisows ns that thé actionsaof men natural-
1> rangé themaselves underu ßle differeént headis

oclsé.Tnoe le fluet, individunt action,
which includée thé relations of man te hima-
self, his:.persoal dattes 'sud rigbts, anti thé
prinope sud lavesthat regulate hbot-; second-

t>' isrel social action, or bte 'relations
cf waa itht hie" ioltov ma; 'wit their

mubual rigits ana talés. 'Tîdr coess
cfiectionl, or thé action of manoasa member
ai solty' the part the IndivIduel bas lu thé

formatIo cf th BaIe thé rights anti dallés
rati of c teaa tenbrai 'civii'society,

lte rnincies an swhich th'esé rig&f' andi
dalle arc :foundedt, 'and~ thé lea taitre-.
gnIle tera. Foarthly>, vo bave ta con.
sidér polticat action, or thé sctioù cf
men îegitinmately' asembled toegther t&jôv.
cru for ttïé'geod et ah.' Here ve éball have.
thé interestinm question ' of hh'orogin ofathe
varios -formaiis ofgovernmént; whence and

aIsethé power the-tate ha over tb citi-
ïj twhthér thé zver of th'aIel suprême,
linpedndtnt, i 11ie not shbordinateto
anotheri power.òn carth, etc. FiftWy anti

uait>', ve shaliNdiseu internatiional action;
that lis .aOi7 .'.t the stte ?as an'
icatâal peris ndtheri s'biving a

aed sud abït'a sôo t s cosiece, vo
àhallaeee ubal:are4 theénaterial riglts andi
dtes between stateeandnatio, a'nd.whence
aniihi 'hà régulati both.
Thussth% "stud' oft
-ib é i aröitf lntdivilimu, 'we
ahallntiuth'threitworldof;ai'mainkind.
This vetyl tludéad èiline'howe
us thé sgratdu nib totfthe tùbjit Oe:
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THf û TREITW HOLI&udc RôOIZ.E
'iatfrial phiios'nby (a creation e! s' mt">

to- the Innermoetparte
'nt · he e arth and makres .the plutonio rooché
tell ter stoer. Moral pillosophy gos'tà
the beait aiofran.andt he retesda th'escr
pag' vritlenby 'the band' ai QtGd. "-O our
way to thè bamait' soul tiid An Or
studv of the bumanu beart we maall bave ta
encounter sens foees taile tesober ln mentai
and moral phlnsophy. Tht'ideslist comes'
from our-slde ; the materallst froin the other ;
the positivist omes In 'betweéu and joIns
hiands with both The first says everything
le seul ; the second say thereifs no eoul; the
third admits a sort of material soul. The idéal-
let would have only thought;.the materlalist
wllî have no thought; the positivlet, contra.
dictinir himmsif.as wel as averyona else, will
bave Free Thonuht. We are not afraid te
meet our foes. We are armed only with the
waapon of Truth. But we are sure alil the
isss of error will soon give way under a few
home thruets eh tbis good sword. Whon
David went out againnt the Philistines
he took . with hlm " ;oe smooth atones
fron the ustream;" l. hurled one fro in
bis sliing and brourbt down the glant,
We have ln our " soripI" the five smoth
atones of a correct and complete division;
but we ean break the head of the Goliath of
false philosopby by a well aimed blow of one
god definition.

When speaking t yonu of books and read-
.iD«, I think I sal thee are two parts t a
boot you abould a1 ays read-the Preface
and the Index. J have now given you the
Preface and th> J1ude ta our series of talks
on mental ad moral pbilolophy.

A CBOWNING MEBOY TO THE ORNED.'
Unequalled bu any remedytin the world-

PUTNAe PaisLas Cons Exrsacroa, the new
remedy tor cornas. Neyar fais ta cure ;never
produces pain ; nover maies deep cavities in
thé flesh. A sure, prompt, and painless re-
medy for corne. Bold by druggists througih-
out the Dominion. Don't fail t 'try it. N.
C. Poison h Co., propa.,Kingston, Ont.

LOCAL NEWS.
-The firet passenger train arrived at the

Quebea Gate Barracks yesterday morning, and
business seemed very lvelY. rie train conu
sieted of three Polman uand foir ordinary
cars, ech being fairlyil.

-Teré va a meeting of the tirector of
the DominIon Commercial Travellsrg Asoa.
clation- hast nght ,a the Windsor HotA
Whn arrangements for theauallaui on wî r anid
other matters were considered.

' -Dr. P. W. Kelley continued his course of
lectures aist uight In Association Hlil on
American history, treating eépecially of mat
ters connected withthe close ai the war of
indepeddence, the trety at peace wth Great
Britain and the aiter resuite.

-There are no signe of a etmpromise
being reached in the questions between the
boot and hoei manufacturers and their em:
ployes. A meeting of the masteis was hold
last night, and a deputation of lasters were
present.

-The river yesterday was afromn out te
about one hundred yarde from the shore lin
the vicinity of the canal locks so tbick
thst people crosset In perfect Safety•
The steamer bLapraiit" iwndlng 4o pnt
lito the new canal basinu or ti vin tar was
unable to do soeand wil protaby bave tay 
up elosewheret

TEE WINfER CARt.IVAL.h
The subcommttesis appofial:îI aI tho lait

meeting o the Gentrul Con!mitt'e, to arrîa'r'
detalls lu conneeivon with rte torthcomt'ig
Unruiv.J, beld meuLnglsz yaat.r'day anirneui,
and evening. T'e hitstorlcsl cornmit'eé' m'tx
lu the iechanie lie.ll iu tie atternoion, and
afttr diwassion eppointed a Eub.committeuî
from thteir number ta draft a plan of pro.
cedar. The excursion commitnes met ln
the Windsor at night, when the following
gentlemen were added t ntbeir numbrir-
Capt. Libelle, of the North Shore Ratilway,
Mr. George Hibbard, of the Canadian Pacifie,
and Mr. T.A. McKinnon,of the SouthEstern
The ice palace committse ale met at the
Windsor. The plan endsite proposed were
iully diecussed, aud it was generaly agreed
that the eat end of DominIon square wonc
be a fittlag site. The sowshoe cansmitereu
met lu the gymnasiui anti after consideuing
fully the subject o! betr stars u ethé vséh's
attraction@, ,ppolnted Mr. A»gts Graut
obbirman and Mr. W. Matthewa secretary'.
The advertiig and curling commtees aleo

eld meetings i the Windsor andt matethé
necssary arrengemento ln connéction wth
their work. A Aetter as rbcelvscromibté
Canadian uiPale Blsyway ampe' Asubestit.
ing$100 tu the guarate ilnt. A menldg
on thé géneral comm1tté viii bé eM au
Thursday evenang when al ité e b-commt-
tees will sumit toureports.

T•E BAZ&AR AT L&ORINE.
The bazsar beld annual>' et Lachine for the

benoet of the isters of it. Aune, of that ilace,
closed on Friday evening, having lasted five

ays it vasa ro eracés teatlcletaense
of thé-word. Bachitme ni-g tèerevoie musical
and dramatit entertainments, which gave gen-
eral satlmfactiou. Th amount raiêtr st"edot
a msa tangible prioco f the generost> fa theé
Parieh. Whticht le evoernready to take part lu all
mna menavoient works. Thre sans reaulzad'.

itelies su beaut et to r atio1se rsaé 'voie
tiré thème of général canveursao. sud tue
welconme soumis cf tiré Lachine Bond, anti lte
comuiosonge noflected reat crédit en the y'oung
mes ef tiré locafty-In fiunntbing vas ieft an.-
doué b , renrthieeveninigseoeedinig et raoc
bivé andi amusing, Several dietinguishédoratrae
eBt.edieetus. isbmvsitai thé Bas aer ea i-
dréeed tné audience and gava s li blesslng
le ail those who took por l- né chari athe
vark Thé presence, 'hé hnlpyards, anti above
aill tt besoing of thé vert>' Bishop, vas cen-
sidered. an ample compensatieon fou thé. saoul-
flces that each-annd every' one se beartti> madie,

'Thé mstbéub!c arties umed véîéWun t>'
the lien. M. Menssa.·.Mesurs. <oelace..Des-
éhampa. .McDonald, Q'Neil. McLaugitlin, Do-

.ester vhiteed h meoeuen. extendéti.
candis tuanks, entité part af 'thé Mothern Genu-
-eral of thre Stersof et onsu an hi o
part, la rfe paslneTsasudes ofithe baite .o
Houar is alse due.to thé ctimezna a! Lachine. as
vt! st thé aer îlt i'née of bit eInstlî

occsan .

TEE LATE MADAMEMA$tON.tc
5TWjuneral of Ilatismre Masson, whtchjdk

plsa il at errebonne Saturdia>' tas aire i
beenV rolaltd in th~ese' clamns. Theé ' é
ceséd!184> vaÇymrnusely wealthy. By hon
hast wîil-ôndi enbutgehelbaves $16,000; td

'each etfhe wingheirs:-Mnrrmand
Masson.and Ma)re 'dç Qb*éteay, of '.aris,
ohildren of théeat Mr.Wilfit MaaeonjMn.
J.K tfaissonand Mr. B. E 'asa,:gfp ,Terré-
bonne,oblidren ibof l.:lan.,iyMeSs
lMr. Aj P S4ssondî aise of.Tqgeiggsj,,Bonl
L.. B, *EASRDI ,M. Io qÅE>~ sonia 1to
dbiren.at the e Mt. H.gsolos.'

4.'.l LVd..e W! ,Rntian an AMadamne Lai
sICj 5 I15~U!K~. qq.4..pMtr9unA q4W, . 1n,.mami

tohutefcmjAattlanetrad 'Dàuvre1eure '1t'4t :'1ths#p jr 2nrme-r

sts»JP*wJYJ*l -cores dwne
ok 4te O'de, un

of 'eae 'Hehtal phlalphy cenhda HE OWARFS SECRET": oeive fra
thé döm i'0 thaughtthé'palace of traslated from teEeneh f There

thé l n'hieandinses siil Roul de Navery by Anna T.Sad wouldt
wandors mot dramt ot bypliysicaloeoono'., Hier - atet

over on reéiv t'lt o öf, the'lidG.om
inlur~a %s 'wiZ Wbesen,;.this ymoney

cam outo le pocket o the tarnyers.
it ao tere are:crhdibly inforined

that theyon id chargeMitb' andgprove againpt
rnpof the COmmissloners ather actstt mal.

" ftnnnnrnR^

¾&ruschdl

vs.
CRAVE COHARCES
THE OITIZENS PETITION.

M11TERS' FORTHE COMMISSION TO

A Brief riapis ofth ADgsd lrguili-'ties aof the ;Prin~ 15al Acansationsa -
ag.eiat thechool Conmaisuentrs.

The following; Is a translation of the peti.
tion of the. Ksnch-speaktog citizens which
was prtesentet tthe .City Council thrée years
Pgo, in connectlon I thbthe administration of
our schoòl ifftire, by the Conimlssionere. It
is a remarkable document, sud we draw the
attention of the Commission ta the serlone
charges contained therein
'Ta En Bonor 'kte ayor and Aldermen of the

City of Afontreal:
The humble petition of the underoigned,

ail citizensuand taxpayers aof the city of Mon-
treat, humbly.sheweth:

That your. petitioners are called upon to
pay, and do pay annually, as do likewise their
fellow-ctizons profesing the Roman Catho.
lic and Apostolit faith,a conelderable special,
tax to be "adevotete the estabbshment and
maintenance ci Catholic schools in the city
of Montreal.

That this peclal tax, moderate enough
when tirst levied, bas greatly incressed for
many years, and bas reached for the cuirent
year the uma of seventy-six tbousand dollara.

That the oiticens and the Corporation are
justly indignant in consequence oi the magni-
tude of these figures, and have agitated, wAth
reason, the question of addressing the Quebec
LegIslature, asking that the amount of the tax
et présent Imposed be reduced.

That your petitioners believu that one af
the principal causes of the complaints of the
citizens ln this matter la the want of contrai,
and absolute absence of responsibliity of the
Commissioner iof the atholibo Scheols in
whose bande taxes raiseud are veeted, and'
who have the com plate control of such funds.

That this wat of control, this absence of
responsibility on tue part of the Commi-
eontrs' bave given rise to abuses whichbIt le
high time te remedy.
:That the Commiesiouers of the Catholic
Scbools, or rathor some of thm, ln the col'f.
struction, the repairing and the maintenance
of the chools, as weli as lu their general d.
ministration, have shown themselves incom.
petent, infxperlenced and negligent, or éven
guilty of more reprebensible acts.

That your petitioners are credibly inform3d
that it an enquete were made int's the general
alministration of théSeboul Commissloners
they could easily ecstablieh tue following
facts, and many others of a similar nature,
au abuse reulting from the system and th
bàd cenduct of some of the Commismtoners.

lt. HavIng bought useless land, after wards
divided luto lots, which thesa gentlemen to-
day offer et a lower price than coet, thereby
showing the Commission to lose foolishly a
sum which may be coansiderable.

2nd. Having built a school bouse in a lo.
cality wbere it was net required (ou Roy
street) that the citizens did not sek for, in a
hollow, on land for which too much haid been
paid, and which was se ill admpted that the
foundation alone necessitated the expendi.
tore of a ura ten limes larger than would
have sufficed ta purchase, even In th vici-
nitv, Paverai joint lots which were then aise
offsred for sale. ,

3rd. Havlng employed .s caretakerR o thae
sonole incompetent men, wtho ire ov"n 111-
able te make the ordliary rc'pairs in tht,
buildiag8

4th. Having employed as superintendenti
of buildine, at a ssaary oi $3 a day, a mausn
in no way firted for the position, and whose
sole qualification conbists in being the brother
of one of the Commis-ionors.

5th. Baving employed #,r years a manag-
lng carpenter, whose whole occupation con-
sisted in superintendiog a couple of carpen-
trs making simple repaire ta the chool
housei, independent, however, of the super-
latendent above mentioned.

6th. Partiality, probablyi nterested, ln the
acceptance or rejaction of tenders asked for
the construction or repair et schools or other
work thereunto appertaining, even going me
f1r as to raise the amount of the lavored ton-
derers alter having accepted their tenders at
a lower rate,

7th. The Commisesioners have paid the
debte of one of their contractors spart from
the amount of the contract, ta prevent him
from going into insolvency, thereby causing
a considerable los ta the Commission.

8th. That the Commissionhaving given to
their Sécretary six menthe leave of absence,
replace hlm 'during his absence by one of
their professrs; that they gave ta this pro-
fessor power ta accept the accounts of the
workmen, ta pay thon, te rign cheques, hc.,
&o., while at the same time one of the
brothers of the professor was working for the
Commiesioneres, and hi accouant vere se-
cepted and paid by the ather brother,the pro
tem Seoretary.

Your petttioners do net pretend that In this
case there bas been lavortiam or malversation,
but thé leat théey can say, ls, that la this
casé such -a lack af contrai anti reaponsl•
bi11'le is ibitedi as bas neyer been allowed
lu any case wheîe thé publié fande are lna
question.

9tbh Offie tactly kept, withaut aider or
responstbility. A ay Oommissior can aW-..
tain thé dacumente, carry them off, misplaceé
them or keep thora far menthe. -

This s obseers>d lately' in thé case af a
difliculty between thé Oommissioners snd theé
antractorsé

101h. Havlng paid conaiderabie sumas ina
thé shape af bonus to prfssiä isöagd
withaut cause. - dehgd

11th.~HivifgéxþÉndéd at'iéist fram $15,..
000 -ta $20,ß0 un.a perfectly' useléess manne,
that amont béing paid ont ln aider tareotify
thé errois off sn lgnors$ sud incomâpetent
arâhitect peérsistentIy and! conflanuously'cm-
played by' the Cormissloners, after théey bad
made 'a written' admlsslon, in their authentic
recarda, anti aver'tbcir qwn signareof thé
defeott s lh is- plans sud h1% superinten-

th 8Edeime contractars ha'e be@
.ansble ta. bave their sacaunts certiled, ori
theirî.tendersi.accepted wlthant promisinlg to
sorpjof 'thé 1 oomiadou1ne.a.qertaifl dum ofi
.monoy being .added'tà thé acuntïar ta thé
tenders -whlch amount' the contraators'-paid

'h~'~jsîeî"einmlmiîan f thé: CommRis.
soir tof the catholio schools of Montreal,
or, *tnch a thin te ImpossIble, that yon
wis ""9'pleaséd ta ask that such an in vest.
gatî>. 0e hed by the Quebee-Governmeut
or ny an>'other body in lwose province it
mn; =. If not, your, petitionersprùy you
to -- that the lawisla amendedin such a
ma-.orthat the Commieslon.osuolthe Cato.
lio echoolMs raybe subject. to, control, ani
pla¢ed.under such responsIbIly as th
stlttion of thé cantry demand on tie part
of thoe it whoml as ntrasted the expenditure
of public monie. .

And your petitionreswill ever pray.
'(91oNlaTUR11.)

However strange It may appear to some, it
la nevertheless true-the bests1 alwaye th;e
cheapest. MONasa, Navrember 29, 1882.-;
Te Royal &%wang Machine vo.: Gente-The
lady' who l 'using the New Byal A., ordered
throughM. Pipe, praises it se much tht Yat

wife bas requested me t eorder one aiser o
our own uase, which please send t an early
date. R. A. CaRUnàHAsL.

TOR 3NTO AND AUSTRALIA.
ARC1IBTSHOP LYNCE AND THE FREBS.

Canadian Zournallem Creates a Preja.-
disse Aganet separate, siebona io.
Au*marla-uow qh esthoica eef lbe
Ansupossês are Onlide to suifetr f'-r abs
JIi-.,aemd aid JIateslnas amashek on
tBe Arebtsibop by e Turonto raper.

Or ascendieg the pulpit of SC. Michael's
catbedrai laat night .Archb4shop. Lynch,
after praliserg bis people for their regular
atter.dance at church, told them of thé men-
ner ln which the attacke made on him some
months ago lin the columns of a "so-callkd"
Roman Catiolic weekly journal ln Toronto
bad been the means of doing serions irjary
to the cause of Roman Cathollic éducation In
Australia. At the recnt consecration lu
Sydney of the laîgeit cathédral ln Australia,
the archbishop of that diocese hart made a
special appeal to bis people four $35,000
to be devoted to te maintenance
of thelr echools ln New South
Waleil, ln lieu of the goveranment
grant, amonting to £9000 a year which
i la bt withdrawn. This withdrawal, an-
ording to Archbimhop Lynch, came about ln
tbis wise. The Roman Catbolbes of that
province were agitating for the concession of
educationil privilegessimilar to th'- e enjyed
by titir co religionista of Ontario, and wer e
ln Parliament citing this province as a mode]l,
when a member of the Government, who bat
got hold et the articles published some time
ago laithe paper abov ureferred to on the
separate ochools of Toronto, read portions of
them nlu the Legtslature, and by this means
not only put a stop to the separate echool
movement, but led to a resolution to with-
draw te grant ihitherto made to the Roman
Catholics for educational puriposes.

Bis Grace vent on tastate hati he had been
written to from Bydney for information, and
could only report that the attacke on himmelf
and the management of the separate schools
ws a tissue of falsehoods. The mischief
however batd betn done, and hé felt more
nutmiliated at tese attacks than ever when

é larned how disastrous the use of his
name had been ln a provinceo so distant. Ev
diaciaimed ail respoisibility for the artcles
in question, agalst wich e had
protested at the time, and for
some of which ho might have prosecuted
th jprsal Iru question. The transliion from
ttls topie to tho recent "Marmion" discussion
waq easy, if not atural, and ln a few vIgorcue
tenteiceS Bis Grace referred ildignantly to
tue abuse heaped oi him by writers calling
tiamselves Roman Catholica, and reiterated
hie ýrevions starement ithat common faircesu
raquired him to stand by the Ontario Govern-
ment wien It bad the faires to grant a rea-
sonable concession ln response to the obja.
tions hé had urged againrst a certain text book
wiach was offaeive to the Roman Catholic
people.-Torunto World.

INFIDELiTY, BE«4SY AND BhA8-
PHEM Y.

At the 8 o'alock p.m. service in the «eu
lut Sunday, Pather Byan continued his ser-
mons on the vtrtueofFailt. H seaid he had
shown Faith lu action, and now following
the feastivity of St. Thomas hé would con-
clude hie treatmedt Of this fret tbeological
virtue byshowing Faith in oppodtion. Paith
in action does ils work of warfare. This le
the vlctory that overoometh the world-gone
Faith. The victory la over the Intellectuel
world, the moral world, the material word,
the vorld of thought, the world of worda and
the world of actione. This victorions Faith
le shown - in profeson. There 'e lthe
profession of dogme, the profession of
prayer and the profession of penance.
Al titis simply means that the professing
Chriatian, the practical Catholio,- hould not
nuly belileve &nu know bis catechlsm; teh
should ay his prayere morning and evening,
attend Mas on eundaoy, and ba alays lu
te ; and go te confession anti coramunon
atout once a mout. Il le b>' sucb practice
only' that his faitih wiii givé hlm ste vicon>.
Raving titan cansideredi Faith ln action, St.
Titamas ges an ta cansidér Il lu oppositlion.
Ré bringe befo us thé focs o! 'aIt,-'he
vice tihat are ippced to thé virtue ai Faithtspp'

sut hoesys thé>' are thres :--Infidehlty,
Hères>' anti Blaspheray. Thé infide ta anec
who simply' does not believe ; thé heretic la
eue who wIll not believé; thé blasphémer,
one who lyingly' sapa té cannaI' béliere, bh.-
cause hé knove ebre le ne Qed te hélieve lu.
Thé infitiel tay' té lu simple sIgnorance cf
supernatural révélation, or hé meay refase toa
listes to titis révélation when shé bas an op-
portuuity' ta heur it.' Thé lgnorant Ifitde'
ha to fadllo. thlighit.ai roan, anti obsorve
thé natural Iaw vrIttes lu bis béait by thé
haut 'ô' Qed. Il be.dons bis duty' Ged '*1l1,
surely' come ta bis atd. if ho sn against hie
consoience he. aihall' hé-justy' condemnedi.
,Thé>' who sii; ithaonjthé jw;phallperdsh
vithout thé law 'sud se, too, it mi>y bé nid,
they wvho'do'not'aln ithout tilo iaw'uhall bhé
savedi wiitont thé law. Héerey le.a:specièés
ai infidelity'. Thé tia dés beal hievé;
thé , héresie wiljrot ortff 'hé'4oesbåeve hé
belieres euh>' wh hé underni*idè-mnKllk;eè
Hèresy' le an oect or an selection off wvh

'le plesat. Il b a self-½llledgisthrencee
of ,ones own opinion,, lu oppositifaù' to

ii 'f' hava tç antit' thatj
hé beeiee' ont>'Y ln 1' imiself The
heretio Who a' 'grown perfect ta pro-
testing, wh bhas got.e far advanced in .Ire-
dom of tbought se to'bolieve onlytu ui biteilf
that man bas cesed ta bave any belief at ail
anti iow réady'to -biùphéme.-- Biasphemy
i's opprobriua or outrage, or' contumely dir.
ectly offered to the "personal God. It e a
lsn against ail Thre. Persons oa thé' Mccî

-Bol' Trinit4; but' It ls elpecially the sin
agaiùt'tbeb Holy Ghot,e andi IoIs a min against
the'Holy Ghost that Obrist our Lord declares
lt te b hthe greatest of ail oins; the sin that
shall not be. forgiven lu this world or in the
world ta crone'for' it Is au everlasting s.
This lsi terrible- sentence wben spoken by
the Incarnate Son of God wbo came into this
world ta die for all sin, Thelogians try ta
explain why the sin cf blasphemyea o.
net be forgiveh, and · they give these
ressons: the blasphAer sine knowingly, ain
with his wholesoul; ins, not throagh pas-
alun, but out ef pure malicë;'fine as' the
demon sinned; and sins with thi fixed doter-
mination ta be def to ail remonetrance and
continue ln bis min. And ot only does hé
se in himsel, but in hie fiendish malice hé
endeavors te tesa allers ta sin ; he preaches
his sin, hé publishes bis sin, and glorles lu I.
Be oins not only.against the Bing of God or
the trat tand justice of God, hé sins, ind
scollnidy, against the mercy and leveof God,
and al] this beause hé sins againat the Hfoly
Gbo-t. Such being the sin of the
blasphemer, I le intelligible, and Thec-
logians eay why it csnnot te forgiven,
for It includae final Impénitence.
It le wrltten, andi ls19 the word of God, that
there arc three whogive testimony in beaven,
the Father, the Son and the Boly Guost,
and thee three are anc And who thèse
Thre Divine witnesses shall come n the
last great day ta give- evidance against ail
mankind, and Pwhen esh of us shall pass e.
tore the great white throne and bow before
the cross, the sigu of the Son cf man, hé who
sinned againet the Father May be forgiven,
bi who sinnea agairst the Son may b for-
Riven, but hé who inned againet the Holy
G host muat bs condemned, for hé bath con-
mitted an teverlasting in, that shall nt bie
forgiven lin this word or ln the world ta
come. This sn of blasphemy la the con.
summatlon' - of ail sic, but It has
its beginninge ln albost every sin, for every
sin le ln som sensé against tbe Holy0 Ghost.
The blasphemer dénies the Holy Spirit ; the
believing sinner resiste him. Therefore, if
we wish ta avolid the dangor of denylg, WC
shanld begin by reolv'lng never to resiet the
dtviuo inspiration. When we hear the voice
of te Holy Spirit, we should uot brden our
heart'. Wc ahould li3sn to the voice of rea-
son and conscience, we shculd listen to the.
toachngs of faith, to the teaching of author-
Ity, te the voice of God's Vicar, through whom
the oly Spirit speako, and hearing we
ehould belleve, and biteving profises--tne
profession et prayer and of punance, that th"
viotory cf faith in action may lead to the
glory of eternai possession.

----- e-e-- -

CRIME, BOitE AND FORILLGN.
The New York correspondent of the Gazeule

writes as fullo a upon theubjjct of crim as
comrntted In and ont of Ireland:-

" It makes all the difference in the worid1
whers and huw a crime le committed. If
.ali happn to murder a man in Irulanl you
are au ttrucIoni monster; if you do your
killing ln iliei Vilted State, woli you are an
unfotunate l i w, rather tu bi pitlied than
bilmai, and M. IV insane. A inurder or
two ln Irelomi ti .tantly blsaedtl ailuv'ri
the world, and rî a..tsd fi every newsppprn i
ithe day aUntr dneTce, and ail bocaue i
they are agrariarn i'hls created'an ide"i
tiNt Ireland id atout the most murderous
spot on ertb, wicu la imply nonseuse.
Allowing for the diffdrerca of papulition,
thorela ithree times as much violett crime at
lest committedIin New York Ciry alone as
in ail Ireland, which rtally and trlyo one
of the most peaceable ountries In the
world, and nowhere o narth s Ilife and pro-
perty morestafe. Thus the wekl n whicih
the killing of policeman OUin luDublin sent
a thrill of horror through the civiltzed
world, there were at lest four murtiers ln
this city alone, and there was no thrill and
no horror ta speak of, and no cabling, and no
usie. Tue evening papers are se full of do-
mastic crine, culled fromi the interior of the
country as ta ho sometimes perfectly sicken-
lng. We are ctrtainiy the laut people wo
ought ta be severe on Irish or other.foreigu
crime when We have so much of Our own ait
home. There are 15 or 16 murderers living
the lives ai gentemen la the city prison her,
while Mr. Frank James, ascasain and bandit,
la the bonorea guéAt oEtte trulv remarkablei
tate of Massouri, nd a far bigger man thani

any bonest artJasn or farmer within the
bounes of that comruonwealtb. Let aEispire
ofm iof Our 'vlrtuous' Indignation' against1

toreign crime and crimintls and look t
home.

SCOTCH NEWS.
Laut wvekir n Edinbnrgb, thé miortality féA

from 9 to &5.and nth ,dmat-raté vas 15 per
thnsand. There wer' 15 deiathe under 1 year,
anti 19 aboyé 630, ef whioh 2 were aboya 80uyears.,

At th ce or ti e servc au a day' théIey

isd lthai thé Kiri-sssion hadi agreed, tby a
majority, tu disoontinue thé observance ou thé
Fasr-l>ay:in thé parish,.

The Town Conet cf Kirkcaidy have agréeed
te conter thé Ireedoma et thé burgit ou Mr. sand.-
fard Fleming, isba bas just, rotcrned te Kiika-
4>y froms Canada, vhere hé tolds a responsible

ofie i Fleinol issîl kaowa la connée-

A mamon.namned Blar>' Perguson Welsb han
diedi at, Greenoci, it is supposed, iroms thé éetes
of a sasalt commllted on hm b>' a men named
Patrlck O'Conunsr. O'cannar vas sent te prison

it. Balaie Welah de hie deponthce va
takon.

?b'e Blght Han. Sir'Andrew Buhaunan,

higtot eider. ded one ana' eat bi reasidenré
Craigend CastleStrathblane. ttr Andire w vas
boranl in suad ls survvved by.his second wvft',
'th fe n Uterna Elizabeth daughter of thé

At -DunSerarline cfBnrgh Court an Balturdiav a
vornai namied |lizabetb WcDonaid crItorr-
eon vas. arderedi te pays a aloé1s, or duf>0O
days' imprisonnment,'- for 'essauittnge.a'sherWgr

DEATB OP, THE ABRCHBISHOP <rAn.
TERBUIY.

LoNDoi, Dec. 3.-The Archbishop'f Ca-
terbury passet away quetly,apparensly wlith
ont sufiéîon , l présen iof the membere of
41e famit yeeray..,Hé emained la a
rnluncnseuiabe 11p.., whé hé

s potiea l wa rti ' pIt 10.aowiug, l Jo
corning." e 'wastheniez lith p sharp
spAs and id nt opeak again, ough.it
le' tlleveê hé vas rptiy cons4oaus "ta the
sud. Tbéh Dean iWestminster, op behalf 'of
thé Queen, bis redbuttaris ,f'rthe' A:c.
blhces remains in Westminster 'bbey.

Tits Rkfit Bev. Archiba dd Camphati Tatt,

ED onngest sons i th 'late.Crawford Tait,
W.8.,e Harvieston, Count Clfackman-

non, his motter being a daugithter of the late
sir alm apbell, Bart., of Succoth, for

Memtinja Lord Peés déat of the Court ofies.
lou, was bain lu Edinburgb, DAcember 22,1811 ; vas éducatéti aI thé Rugit Bzcoit 
at the Acadeny of intbugb, under Anchd
descon Williams; went l 1n827 te tué Uni-
versity of Glasgow, where hé2 atonde nth-
lectures of the late sir DanielattSndedfnd
and Mr. Buchanan; was oletud ti130
au Exhtbitioner on Snll'e fouda'îne, ta
Baillol College, Oxford, ef which ha
bocame successivly Scholar, Fellow and
Tator, and graduatei' B. A. lu firet-class
honore. He subsetlqent,y''became a Public
Examiner at the Uaiverlsy. Whilstresiding
as Ozrord In bis capacitl as college tutor, he
took a prominent part in opposing the a read
of tractarion principlos, and vas eue aifthé
" four ttora" who feirt diew the att-ntion of
the University authoritles te the cèle-
brated Tract No. 90, written b>' r.
Newman, for the purpose of showing
tat th e Trty-nine Articles of the

Eitublished thurch could be baneatly
aubscribed to by those une beld Rman
Cathlio doctrines. Hie opposition, hoever,
t this schao of theology, always courteous

ant open, was marked by the most sincera
respect for, and attachment to, those who
ite these peculiar view. Thé circum-
btances et Mr. Tsit's bslng lu bol>' cude-s
provtd, in the then state of the la, an ob-
stacie to his appointment, la 1838, to suc-
ceed the late Bir D. B. Sandford in the Greek
Chair at Glasgw; but the detho of Dr.
Arnoldin l 1842 dpenéti to hlm s fieldp
greater usefulnes, asva was olectet to 8td
the Important ofiloe of bead master of
RIgby School, where hé remained elghtyeqru.

ihthere hé married a daughter f ,the
late Venerable Archdeacon Spooner, brother
of thé lote Mir. Richard Spooner, long onç of
the members for arwickshire, and unclé e
the> Bishup of Oxford. A soevere Illnes, oe.
casemnd by over-ertion lu his ardons peeo,
proably indacet G Dr. Tait to accept from
bruti John RnmnElIl'e Qovorumeut, lu. Apili,
1850, the Deause iof ailsle Bat, te a man
of bis menta1 actîvity and conscientions de-
votion te hie sacred calling, this cold te no
poat of indolent retirement. le orluinatod
and generally conriucted himelf an aid-
ditional pulpit service O nundayo, bsides
undertaking an amounit Of labor la
visiting the poor, lstructing the young Sud
ignorant and sauperintendig the public
cheities ei larget lo , séldom equalled by
thé most bardworklng pash clergyman,
and was at the same time an active memer
of the Oxford University Commismion. Tho
late Dr. Blomfield baviug reigid ths tee
oh London, under n, special Act ai Parli.-
ment ln August, 1856, Dr. Tait was
inominatèti ta tue vacancy, and Il yeurs
inter, in 1868, was appointed Arcbbishop ce
Canterbury. la 1863 ho proposed, and by
bis zealuua efforts powerfuly contributed to
tb succesisfnl lnltiation Of an exteusiro
scherne foc upplilng the deficiency of church
accnoinoiatnion itauLodon by raising a lund
of £i1000,000 lu tbe course cf ton years. Dr.
Tit bas writteu twois volumes of ermon
preachedicher at Oxford ai lintbo schcol
chapel at Rugby; n work entitied 'te
Dangers and afeguards of Modera T'lie-
logy," wlth remarik on the calebrated "Es-
sav sand Ravlew," publihied in 1861; thn
S Word of God and the Ground oi Fathf" in
1868 ; a Charge te the ciergy" In 186G, ol.ar

bas contributed articles on éducation silîd
kindred topios ta thé Edinburph and Ro' :
Britsh Reviews.

The Archbishop o! Cantertbury e Primat'
and Metropolitan of ail Eugland, and deemed
the tiret peer in the realm after thé Royal
Family. Hé places the crown on théeSov-
ereign's had a the coronation, and wheruver
the court May e the King and Quaen are
deemed his par!shiaonr. The tour prelates
of London, Winshester, Lincoln and BQ-
chester are respectively hie dean, subdeacom,
chancelier ,.and chaplain. His provgloe
comprehends the Sees of twenty-Oe suffr,-
gan biehop, and he bas the nomina-
tion of the 'everal oficére belonging te th
ecclesiastical courts, over which hé présideé
and the privIlege of conferring degrées In the
faculty of law, physin t divinity. TiM
présent remarkablo cathedra] l sn repair end
revival of that built by Lanfranc, the fret
primate 'ater the Conquest, the who'é af
which vas nearly destroyed by ftine t 1Ï74
Il exgbits spécimens Of the style è0 try
ago frorù the Norman oa'celon ta the per[od
of the dissolution of monasterie;.

Loxoos, Dec. 5.--I sla rumored thit the
bishop ai 'Wlnchcster vill suc'eed te the
Arohbishoprlo ai Canterbury,.

1HOME RUlLE DISM0NSTRALTION..

Losnos, Déc. 5.-At a'-Borné ule diemor-
stuation aItBaltord îast4<vening, amocg those
présent voie O Donnell ant 'Réusy, membe
o! Parliament. A resolution 'was pamused con-
demnlng thé Government farita 'determina-
tien ta prosecute DavitI anti Healy, sud con-
gratuiating these trac patriote an their re-
fusai to eter tt terme for bal 'n

declaredi that ii.lhé Government hmprisoned
Davil an4 Héa>',i mue face th tank cf
arresblng 71evtl retPilmna>
party'

TEHE LOS CF T HE 88. "CE DAB QBOVE.

SrozY. 0.B., Des. l.-Theéschooner "Parole,"
bouînd te St John. N.B., framn Caledani eoai
leden. ishen ofr. Ganse pésterd> inorung

bogi. lu whlh issue thé ché affiner Masters,.
ttrat.birdi enginecu, chIot steward ;nd oightirnen.
.0 few bonis alter thé boat was teed nptby a
*suner, thraI; was accu steaming' cahtwad.

f. .
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flABpPOSTATION TO NSEW si N AiD .

lu i5g ivre hundred.aand ,5ftty able-bodied'
muna und uarriageable awomn..weres b'y. onW
ahpmauet'drawn froua theLpureet-Glstlo blood'
Of thet douth O [retid and infusd itoa th'e
primal stock-of\the-uIewv England -peoploet
Wilthn':fcuî eare -ntheranie ;Brlàtot:firuas soi
slave deamers.,hld stsrppôd r,;400 1IrIjbp zmeb
sud wesn:ote hte.Sritieh coloniesofi -aorti
Ameiwrs. tMaryland(prhaubly from.itfs 0
tholo origin wav; a,'an- etarly periotd, -pelût
of ataaotion. lo rapidly did--ithe Irsh'
Osthelle elrnnt mu-ittply in this colony tisat

-tu S4the Protestant inbabitants passed aaa
alt imiosing:a. fine aOf twvnty shillings for

e-aaIIsh taservant, -' lauprevent tbe Importlng
ofto great ai nater of Irish Papsts into the

-- proxnesa.s. Apparently>, -however, tiais te
not flth dessred:effeat, fortin 1717 yetLanather

s was pased agaiast .the a tIrisha Papists"
taoee alrfigent than the firnt. la the teon

yema ,tetwesn. 1727 ad:1737, the Irish fur-
-nushed t tiea Carolins a naeorgta -

tEE MAJOBIITY OF THE1N 5TTLRB.-
leanSylvania, hawrvor, would appear ta bi
-ieos dcitsctirtvlyy an' Irish: coony. la 1727

thereoarrivedIn Newcastle Qovernment 4 500
petecun oU'fy frott Irelsd, sud at Peiladeii-

la 1,155 Irisah, of ibo noue were servants.
lthe very'ext pear 5000.Irieb landed at tLes

port of Philadelpbis, tre proportion of Irisha
tu as othan einlgraute tiken togother being

ueair> tn to one. From this date down to
the evf a!'the Bovjuion the inflw' of emi -
gramt- iom Irelands sesrns to Lave beeno
smanogly c'apioas. - la lia years 1771-72 the
tumber of'emigrants ta Ameriles froin Ireisnd
ameunteti ta 17,350.- Within the fret fort.

ilgbt of &ugust, 1773, there nrrIved at Pullas-
-delPiita -

3500 CoLomesa noMlEL&D,

ad-freMu the same.docusment. which records
this oaromastanco it appears that vessels wvre
arriving every >montui freighted with' emi-
grantsfrom Ireland-aind the -Bigblands of

Botlnd., As mfst Of these seitters vere in-
tenselyofi>contented with the tretmeont they>
had recevsd' ai hore, their accession ta tisé

colaonialppulation had no tendency te dimi-
nias tht -catile sentiments towa:d Great
BrItain, whiLh were da1ly> gathering forces l
amwiea.'

lu another chapter M-r. Bagenal shows
what the Irish actually did on te lbattlefeild

i he Bevolution. In thef evidence taken
dfore a committee of thLe Bouse of Commons
u the conduct of the American war, vit was

iàted, tn answer ta tbs qusion by Edmund
iaurke, and on the authority of Gan. Lte,

"3TU 0E 3BEL CONTINSNTAL AEYR TWRE
FROMasLAND."

Svld oac.Bfahfia une cff c; is npplied b> tLe
oEciai regiata f she efficers and men freux

New Jarey>' thafot paît lIlias Bsvalultan-
Nwar. Tbenumbor o! Ie mnaus appear.

ing la te listl most remaektble, iNt anl>
vare the rank snd file lo! the Coetinentai

amy largely composed of frish, but very
many of the most - distinguished Generals
vare of Osîtio birth ori eslcent. Thus
Bichtard Ilontgemerv, tLe first Qenersi e!flias

onanental army wbo fe luIn the o- trufg,
-was bor na the Couty Donegal; Major-
Genoral Authony Wayne, knownuass n Mad

-A.thonyI" on account of bis rocklese valer,
«Was tht son of Irish parents. So was Major-

enauar, whao.throughout' the contest was
ti~vely engaged as a .artillery officer,

laid :ihoa ubsequently occupied the post fa
eoretary cf War la Washirgton's adminais-
t'ttlu JohnlBarry,
't sîT coMaODOO F TiE AMEBICAN NAVY,

vas ,ornlia county Wexford'; tié btree bro-
bers, J~oUi, Diaie, and Ebeuneer GnSllivao,

who vire ,conspicuousa.lures throughout the
Beva0iutfonary period, *eré of Irish blod.
John Stark was ties son cf oun of the earlilet
* i Yrlcolontes ai New 'Hampshire, 'nd in
ooks, gituro, and brogne was as IrLsh as Il

hehad bntu reared In Corh. Gen. Walter
'8tewart cameo Amaerica froualondonderry ;
Gen. Wrn.' Irvino cf the N'nna>lvila.line,
maiden. Wrà. Thompson, who commandeda
the Amerian., forces l theI battli of Trois
Livieros, lu Curada were beth'natives of Ire-
land. Gaäi Edward ianldtUwh became
Adjutant-Géneraf i Lthe' OC'fluenfal forces,

wua of Irish deUéent, sud Bg-..Gen. Mo>ylani
was born-lin the south ofIreland, It would be-

Impassible oa gotthreugh.
TiE EOLL oC ISE NAMEs

thetsd tn.tŠ militar' histori of tihé Revolu-
tfou, butlltsbou1Ç be tsditat'I'ishmenaflrt
ished, nasterli assistance, gù al\ important
taye. "W'hon, fr hIt'an:e, th' tankof.Pé9ê-

-- tvtia .was e a.blish d for supplying' thse
atm>' tilt grovois;' nlep fiahre9.fmns d

rnore. thas ft vas 'conited by i
rnembers aoi t4e'F endiy Sn'fPt'.Pai

'tI la fa.thé p ét oànt 'byfhe hi• ithi
ollnae' liat ôben tf«oV eal&tatiokbof niua-

o nducetes ed in theolid'bai l"ifPhtiwl

T U E T R U W I N I E S A D C T II L L O C H[R O N I C I~

'tirt ~

11M . ý , - lî "ia ul k o

w! s re a ! r it t p
that i ft wih Ltb .he ar e ou
tive' a hundred -sthonaiand weeciet'W -'iuir
searti f or àûr D h'ap ' " t- . -

The Parlsn or Geatou,£ L .N "g'i .T1u3~o i Isigés %oî, ýL ord, thongb ex-

ei rI y, b l n uri cl é
for ourl , . r, a n nu 4ml r tat ai bte sc il g

oco ta ecoieiaiaitritywe;ar
aeo qud to inoue. o-ls nçt.muauy poea s iLe.

.F Lia r4 .. atl i es. tltd 'd o rs, a d aU- i
about bres earsago aLisa aissoenrfrréed

ps y f i e w aunons. a o obourg nad :ren toi.
any' tarea tt hardabipe vs laoitïtd under

the hardahtipswe vsad o ndurinçla s.truggliug-
tor cui-tei Ces sud the 4latacupwaili!d froum
t9èchuiib madegu i viy ifiii, aftm.
pgsli4riufor us sa d our cildrai irtoa ompo y
wtthon- religouns durte -- r het Les been

al ciaiged, sadlthobscange as baset fn-
calouable idvntaga to une. WO.nav noW

many'pi un, confom table Liomes'aid good pro.
parties, and others ere mating ntoaui efforts
La as quire tte sarne for sncselveesu and fam-
itre-w have abeautifa cbhirchs iaatiig

monuient of the piea sud al! of the late
Tnomas Bee-an, Eq., and a sfewa olhers-we
have a fime brick rcidencet for our pastor;
and ab svs ail we have the hppiuess.of bui-
ing able tsf practico our Boly 'ligIoi. l ls
tinu we ara tao ,weli supplied vwtà schsol,
and theaaslsome debt Ors Our church, tint h,
cimc )s nut far distant whrna wô' 1i haove
geod and ificten sea'tool, andt ter a wiii ho

bat one debî on our.pzitsh- a debt of gratI-.
tude to our pastor, the fP4v. Faiber Lairin,
for his untiring eal for thebs nr ï.tLu.airy
of Gad, and for our temporal and spirltasi
w oeil r , f to h e Ja b ots l r to5cm G id ont ut

aieemona te lutraut us lu car du:p tu Gàd, Lu
o en elgiburatad to oua raelV e, u and oewing to
bis eo itions the stace of tblngà la it f i-
piaviug.

We nel im Lord, that on au occasion lite
thi s Whe n wu recelvu nam oass us taiB iahop,

a Prince o! Li cas slaic Canirah, itlta fitng
taL vP ne ould give publIc expression to thef
todch tai lagiraus-tfats wv sriould demare

opeul> outdevotion to the Catholic Belid4on
und ar ousvorving submiseio and obedieince

Le i rnevistblh ad Infallible had of the

Arc» thon, *17 Lord, thie address as a de-
c'aration of our falth, and wIt the assurance

ef ourattachment ta tise Catollc Church, and
tes pastore, and believe that amoog your
Lurdsbip'i man>jeutj -ces there asr.neouwvho
reverence and ovyou more than your faith.
fut pailepof Grafton---, .

Gîucasd au tnbalt of the congregation: JohnU
McCai, Taos. Walbs, .D McCarthy, John
Negle, Wcm. Oullbun John Booney, M.
M cOfabe, Jabu MoC ilila se.

nerepli, bis Lordalip tbanked the people
micet heardly for- the right royal reciption

mLes yad givenhian. -as esld Le was delighti.
td il-ththe progrer they wers mahing nd

that he was surprised ta are co neat and beau-
iitul a church in Graiton Ia the course of
bisa remarks, his Lordsibp referred to the fict
tLait the Brit- Ptor at a padeii bas a gruat
many difficulilos to encounter, and that
Fther Larkîn deaserven get prlaie, for nu
doubt It wLas owing ta bis exertions that the
presett happy state of things was brought
about.' -

Ail Friday afternoon was spent in bearnug
coufeselons, bis I1hrdsbip doingabis shara a'

tria watt, end e SouiSanda>' mnoraiinc huadreda;
recelvedi Holy Commuuion. Saturdyp aftr-
noon hie Lordahip accompailed by> Fathess
Qutir, and Larkin proceeded ta ieirnley> ta
blues the new chaurh, which bas bean buit Inu
that part of the Grafton riniselon and If hise
Londrblp uas surprlset as itbe mprvsmngeut

madie la Giraionlas vas etuh marra surprtsed
andodeligbted when b saw the Barnley>
oburch a fiue brick structure, 75 tiy 33, com-
pletely furnlshed and beautifully frescoed, aid
on which In a lew months thorn wilt- not be
one cent of debt.

The newo churoh was bleesed on Sanday>
and bis Lordsblp - left Gratton on Monday>

morning for Lingaton to assist at the celo-
bration of tt a A nuiversary of Cnnsecration of
tht'Rfght Re. J Tmes Vincent Cleary, Blishop

of Higseon.

AB A GENERAL TRING LADIES WBO
aake anv proetnsions ta refInement desiro t
have 80F , WaTET HANDS. We boilet ve
that there la nothing, wiil tend moru to pr •

dace thi aeffeeisértan the çonustat use nf
MURRAY "& LaN&IAN'S FLORII.L
WATER mixed with the waterta iath basin.

Il removeos redaihi an iarongbnaies. Tie ladies
of Cuba -sud Garoti Americawere the firs-to
discover the extraordinary virtues o this
floral water as.s cosmetUo ad hava lonu silce
discaaded the usof all dtiers. -t-'1292

NaraOa onne.-Dec .t-Sasmuel Brusehl,
the last descendant in adirectiline of Uaca,
the chiefa0oôf ti ohiopa.ndiaB who. opcu'
pied:this.coputry.when. it was Ir.ai seated iby;
tie whites 200-yeai'agodiedion-Thursddy.

ru!ab l vas thirty-seflfl years. o! agog iacr,
addioted to adl-t', l 4 <·afa;medbthu
was the only Indlaa.if .royal blood living
here, sudale tUe. enflyonsaio ipure- bloodi, e

rdntnn tha-limbesud lijnted - liis .eplae Inao
ths t'' kii# Le codi noi lIîve." N'erwicb-

,t , p p op s u e bis butl cared! for li.' ie
ex u ss t a lh it ipo n hie de aiLth ehfiage

,,d el bl , t as a- f fCtl t o bop lul a:;-- -b-diepl i lpadut bli --m aest
06su 'ds ae t j a . , ba t f r M e tto bf B U Xgh u dInti m a m a . ' 11

en'eaves s' et hO ¶1 it,aithe ui , m -o0

pr jàJt4qýt fortehinam eliebool fr pksi'O th t art eprule e i [ gave M otypava uiabsdvi ptlayiasecombla-Irih dscnt udéraame2ftéh'e dl - ptrepeto.hiesigh Idiàn änk.tNo.' eAtd ô . - A r ea .e tux lavem u t g fis a pedo t v as he coer I te:ropartief,

I tirù s:i .s , ,thai sb> thèe Ise hd :bn hi. melf in ginsd ta e . c bi

fravtre;necongestion;oolbook 'ofc uh

01-1
g e . r d b no~PPt'.'~ ~ & 3r.m P ervou aneu or' s ai i o '-ari p o is. ap

%ir a1t.¼ the L J;n th epeciall mia(b1td olte trant Kfdblia id
-' ndtof aio f or nd hàd Isd e xutering> ftrn, noktbé , nrdh6

't. 4B sL kdhipBiS Op ain t m de~at jngt fvLe l co g esta r.i ndtht&oo la tioh.

fa qurnghr n i"g hts Of R4>dt * <is ,<

tz » 4tof o a u de h , hrt ilb ta, es o Bro ndt B n

4 z sa sto tt t o4h? ti n ra lw sat 4 ion by M r. B 2,cr% i
uttC it". ! 'R jt ''li' rt , j cam'i-"t'"i'n 'ts no Cîî J -î..,s,

- . n a n ' t - . -4 .s ' .' 4 I i i X 5 5 ' ; ' t > ' D . . - p'a'sI - - n d ' - d

-- rF fn'i . ' :tJ ' Ij'he . i te.-yt ;a , , ' -

,. - - -t

n - 3 e inas i > ~ N e A a u e n u I .

t i or g an M O r coSa aE Of l .j
- t-' is, î- ~ . ,a - 4 Ton orrogN ov. 30h F

'a&thougbou-thé svetofea gehersi eléation,
for fia province, thsere 1 istaIl in Outarto
0olitetosriît f ithe calaimoat Itkeiy, tait
padbedes utheualerm. - Besidsswa- are Vaii,
iténI watabing tâienexcirsïnen t îlu Qraboé

andMsantob'q the latter epecially: -Bigtily>
or'*rèigIyti Llbeals'lofBO'ntario Imagine,

tbi'aee "fe ti'e' Prairie" Proviitke and ornsó
quenty, they; are more ..intretteain the
movement.sand lprou'àdudemnts'of 'Misais.

Norqnisyh-d'Greenway than Messers. Mowat
and MereditE EBitfPFö¥tIfciallg under the
srideãsi'oced1fl'oiùdiIkEdttsf tüiW Gtreams
BUt'i 5 shot' as importaBtâil'letre athe
hdutb-Eagfèii" 1  B Éilroad& 1i W bvernid Uy

theL saiei privlle. 'Tliî'cTôestbû of the
Iduiréme Com-te tibe"èdee tf lsLaien vs.
0 ildvell, on Whi h 'Stéièirís %f1l' Linges,
bas suiprised no'-ane,;-le was eïliéctèd, for it
was known thit the Jsdge i'of' the"8upreme
Court are mot onthiseiastic adfmIraer of' Gtete

or Provinciatl-IgEts. TIi case le te be taken
before the Imperil, Preivyt Çoncal. ,Os a.of
tba *taSOn wty Sir5iJobn Msacdonaid a so
auxious to recure the Province for Lis psrty
la that future conificts mar not arise waulih
may be the mseáas of ! erstlug the Govern-
ment of the DominIon trole Conservative
banda for many years. The premier Pro-
vince la beoumtng restive beoause:of tncroach.
ment or arghtgnd.tl noâàuolIkoly tlat
:many cftais may arla, 'ln tase nsaruture

'between the Provibce and the Domiaton
wbich wul graduallty set ail Ontario a Siesrce
opposition ta Sir Josn aud csntraliztion.l

Wlnter has appaTently set in ,and the jlng-
ling of the sieigh bell iàheard. Thereowsno
aleigbing iset year, wbich was a cause cf ru-'
grt ta trades people,,to those Who ownv
maenificent rigs, andt t'o hose young

iadies who sre accostomed ta dis-
'ptey tirait fu.s and their ie aury
on the King street promenade bietween Yonge
and nurch stree's This fathionable roeurt
'a natt 0omuch frerquented cf lJts yes, and le
declling ln popularity. Perhaps this le br-
cauzne most cf Toronto's beautles bave been
marrie te Buffeto arnd Rochester yourng men,
ur, perip.s It is that the approàching shadowe
of nue fur tained Lanutry has scared thea

away for thse time. In that cae may> thie
shadow of the Lagtry never b les@, ce oorne
of the King' atretI tietuties are no beauties at
ali, whiie those of them that are, woud not
be eligible ln clasaloe ume to ithe dflica of
vestal virgins. And, appropos des bot/ta,
the police made a cleai sswaep of Cho Toronato
bagnios a le wnights ago, and a scatterlig in
confuilon of their friamites. bome of taem
bave croesed fthe border and est-bliisbed them-
selves ln Detroit, toma have gone tf Buffala,
soms to Obicago, and aa fia 4 id nsbolter in
Miontreal. 'The nowspapers publiiaed the
names of the fraIl crer, and of some
of the frequ uters of the other sex,
but not ail; there are always a
illostrious men-voung and old-whom Il
would not Dn politua to expose on such occa.
stoar. 'The numaber of the baguins vere aeo
prlinted, which le a capital way of advertising
'inks of iniqutty.

Much int-rest is manifested here in the
Montreal May>raltv qusetion nbut not so

1nuch as il Mapox cBandr' twere one ai the
caudidates. tils Worshlp's amoe Itseed ft
smend the babies of Ontario th sleep. The
Globs Montres! correspoudent thlnks the
Irish Catbollce should be saeisled with tiea
nomination of a ir. Henry Bulmer, as he le an
[rtUh Protestant. It la ingular how difficult
r I fori an Iris Catholiat te obtain honore Iu
Quebec Province. fnlae saround dows, poil-
Cicaily, between the Brit'sh (including Irieh
Protesrnts) and the Frencb Canadians, be-
tween the devil and the deep ses. Wu do
baetter l Outarlo, whare there l not

a8 huch bigoaryi as people imagne,
or haf -so nmncixautl-tlrIsiiI'meautantI-
Iriîh Catholic. Cspt.la Laukin, an

eex Tprilug. hrish Catholia ac St. Gatba
rines, finds no difficultyln t belg electedd

May neoruitber used Mr. O'Reilly, of Haml-
ton, nor several otLers of tre same eeament
ln other places, at leatnot quartes so much
as tueir compatriots' lad lu Montrent. It la
true tsat Toronto 'bas never bad au Irish
Catbolie Mayor, nnr lesI itikely seon te have,
but then the nunaber and wealto of thst na. .
tionality tare nothing like what they arei lu

Msntreal.
.Every ove tought the Mail was donetwitib

it Mèrmton," -but aise! every one was mis
talon. Liae great organ, around wveh theh
Conservativo systr m twhls and olrtlets, was
out again this morntig with a two.ciomlorn
article dividea inte> editorial paragrapsa hav.
Ing contiluity. ln oue paragraph the editor
dtaposed of Biahop J-amot; ln another Le
|slaughtered Bibp Oleary ; while 'n ftbirde

is Grace of Toronto was most czuelly and
p-ttlieslv annihilatîd; and thie, too, after'
t boas Rigbt Reverund and Very Revoreni
gentlemen had beena laughtered and
anatbilsted belore,- many a time, . 'by
the samesccomplished writer of the Mail

Re la trnly a great geulus, ls this editor, and
withal as.niodeet as e is accomplished. :In-

sted iof, as he.would dearly love ta, belng
p"rmitted to bide.his .shesd with the violet of
the vals,' en inerxorable late dragged him- ta
theo front and--placed -blm on the thighest
pedees a Canada He la nov theo.bacrved

o ailal obsertoe, the-eyve ai thea world ie upion
him, lorty add centurlealook dovuuponhlm:

hie le the most romasrkabie man of: îLe sage,
ansd h.e- kotailit; 1 Ordinary' editore write,
uetng tUe ieditorial "vwe;" culy' au 1ittle as
tUh'e anrfar it la not goodi style, thsough; net
nade.editors a! ceuntry' papne indulge ita
4n assuxw.t- Now, considoriug'hbow-iutnteely

ttheidaieditor loves purity-of style (lac saes
apseo every' day), sud Loanuodest Le ls, pou

- n nd u>fifty-eir tlm as a:fsat he .rfto m
iedthis blae4ed morningl.n-one ariloes »nt -

It. B is proious style doeo allsow Lia toa
suppress:haraself. 1', . '.

OHUB01a âlD:BTATS.IN FR ANUEL

Ei' ti Ta Uo O ? aUO rLi arrf o L attira. -

The cooioslastical votes gaverideitnäalhely
debaüel itie French Obamabers. Wlth ont
erceptio6 lsdeed, ail tht-speakers eali-vhat
they' 'vire sxpected .ta usy. <Kv' -FaIliereS,
Mial ter of 'the Intstlor, 'deie det. 4as

¾lldassIon aof the Con cordat 'pendingt 4h.
ré or th îe com maittes thiab -i a 1 Ji

pofnt téâlng tlo M&.Piul Bsrfstproposal
*éàtl1lsh Blati-sohisrsblts lu lciéficl eeêîs.

íknte's téfeaveé canntli "li ¼ toat
prive eofeosi'isfti ''f the useoft8tdtr'oYn
'nîtihl uuadins'eîlierthditrdh-e¥bdi

l t é tlvotim , b e' ip'iâ a
'u tr o s ht p a o ? p ey , tô-p disb"v i6srd

tojequiirs oertifiâ St f rsaidt ifO@ a tt'*t
dlU6Ùt o! patto'pacd tht'ahurah'belii gf
d i s p s a c t nA a >' e i L l iu

nflSjsOted.to-au.propoals4a nte separa-
tlôänrUh~drklf~bBd "fêt's JÔiäiBoche
dOedisfibedlgîiinat t Cw@ eth ên

Blshop Freppel defended ·the votes, asi
ye p m a re o Q p q t o4. r. Ihe ,co flscea

~~ dèbi d'Juisticedàd

tion of bankruptc'ayd a--stigma on Frenchi
?prolty MFGqiobard, mnfldgvtM ier.-de
Montjsn attacked the Churob, the latter deny-Z
ing tatfrsnce waaiOtbiolui siter the fashion'
of.spafn under: PhillptIIj. sud exolalmin ê
that th'-watchb*ord'df -BadibalVconstittiencis
vas ñ'Wàr toW BhPheti" .* . r

bpe op.tecepttOn rabov seferred, te was
. Andr.euxx are Anbeasador to,8apai, vwh,

ase Pifoàot of -Police ,uerntened thb
monstlc. exisul sions .4 PÀÇJà, -a'nd wbho an

arryinlnga Protestant, Idlspened wihthW
prsiea benedlctloa.» "M. Asdrieux"tô thé,
su:pale. ad angé' -oi the ledica ô,
advocat9d 'spoiIc o faoificaiion dand
the abandonament ofagressionè ajùàást
a considerable portion of the . nation'
He urged that wbatever the progese
ôt Iriiglouo ideas, the talkt the people
wers still strongly attacbea to iligious ideas,
and tha.t women, thougb flot seeletor, war a
social force. Twitted with changea ofépia-
Ionhte aaknowledged that age and experienceo
bad molfi d his view, and lte urged that
the lffcreasneg carrent of RApublican feel-;
lng e6cervable from 1871 had of
late seklaenod. Rmmilsded Dy M. .lo -
vis Huguet of bl sbreaklig open tihe
monasteries in 1880,' t. Adirleux sahti hat
that act was part of Ihisexperience ;and that
certain means then resorted ta might bave
burt men's consciences, ad tended to thla
arrest of thie current. He did not pretena
that no mistakes were then cooaàmfted, and
he was snrp'rised thast Demucrats shonld claim
infasmllbillty; Patriotsm acosleted lu profiting
Dy expèrience, and ne was now performing a
duty te hte patty, whlc' ht had dontespon.
tanseously and on Lis own respunsibility. The
objact should be to create a gret national
part, and to shun aeverytbing which pro.
founadly dtvided France, and every soemblance

of a war, not against wbat hsd been with
nome subtety styled clericalimen, but against
religion. A path Of conciliation should be

pQursued, and impasioned speebces, like fa1.
Bochbt's, should be avoided. Snob speeches
did not conduce ta the trui aim of demou.
racy, and hoeadvocated a iolicy of frateraity,
not the abolition of eccliètàetical grante, or
reductions equrvaleut te aisiition.

l. Andrisu épokea amid a runnnig ire of
such éoammeut se "Go to Spat,' E'Yun bave
joined tle BRactionrteo," «iWhy did yon uni
sy ail this' at the AntI 0anuoil of Naplese?"'
(a freaithinking congres') "Wbat!' Ropubi.
cans taik ln tiss vayI "llYou were the one ta
pick locks," ko. - KI' Audrieur 1 thowever,
manulnly held bis ground.

Ou Monday afternoon K.' Jnlies ochers-
samed his attack on the Publie Worship Esti-
mates demading a wholesale r-duction,m ot
only lu the salaries paid to the bishope,
Archbishops, and (ardinals, but aisa ln the
numbe aI tose dignitarles taumselves. Be
propoed to rodce the Archbishops -from
eighteen to ton, and Ilto suppress' lineteen
bishoprics, laiorder ta baing the uanks of
the episcopal body within the limita
stipulated ln the Concordat. M. Noirot, on
baif of the committee, opposed Mr Joies
Boobe' samendment to redure the salary of
the Archbisops of Paris roam 45,000 francs
to 15 000 francs per annum, on the grouad
that the sum was notu peclfied ln the Con-
cordat, which merely atipulated fir a i reas-
sonablu" emoeuomnt. l spite of this aigu
ment the amendmnent was adopted, araid
luud rpplans from the Extreme Lefr,
by 238 te 226 votes. In his attempt
to suppress aîtogether the salarye ut
the Archibisbops ai Algiers, I. Roche was
lacs 'succeseful, hie emenidment being irjucted
ty a heavy majoritY. He cariei, howaver,
au amendment abolishing the crzdit nf 50,.
000 frainsoloi suppiementaîp expenas a i-
curreti by cardiral', archbishopsait bahope,
aud succeeded ln making a total reduction of
104000franceonth ecbapterunder discussion.
On the eum thus modified being put to the
vote as a tot l, It was, however, rejedcted.-a
mont tunsual occurrence, whe i createdenen
contusion that the Chabiber was obtIged to
adj jurn. As the affstr now stands, the depu
ties bave reduced thea cedits l certain de.
taillse but on the vote of the whole chapers
thus reduced, they have rejected italtogetber,
and have mot dcided wht figure they wili
adopt ln Les place o! ibat fixed by their pro.
vious decisions .t

M. Andrieux's unexpected condE mDtion of
the Marchd teres, in the executtoni of wbich,
as prefect o! polas, he playe so prominent a
part, i still the subject of much controversq,
in the press. The fact that on tre day follow-
ing his memorable speech in tas Obainber of
Deputies, M. Andrieux was a guest at the
Elyire, la aleo regarded as a prouf that his
warning, or .Qconv rsIor' se his opponents
style it, was Dot altogether distantefuiteo thue
powera that e, -.

.THE FBENOL LaduUAuE IN ALSACE.
- LOR&INlE. .

BasLir, Nov. 30.--Te Bichstag rejacted
by 152 ta 119 a motion to allowa as optionsi

tLesuse4 o! Frrnch lu debatesin lu diprovi.-
tonal comittee of Asace-.Lorraiu . Her
Boetticher vigerously' opposed tisa motion,
sud deaclared thara was ne chance af .trie

-Federsa Council tvro aillw il ta becomea
lav. 'hs use o! the retnch anguag, aire-
aver, vas unneocessafr; but S par cent.. oai

-the population vore Geormsns, sud auntheir 8
sper cent. -spue botîb larguages. 'Thec poli-.
ticai tendaoey ai the miott ,was :ms-Je &p-
parent by' the aatlsfaction wherewith the
Frenoh prée greeted its lutroduotian. Bsn-
nigsen aiso opposedi Lse motîon, sud adried
chat thera would ba lu any cser anotlbr.r
atruggle .for. the possesaion cf Alsace-Lotrrian

t etrs s ' r o ii n c r e a a n g f r m e n t in F r a n e

M. Salut Paul has offersd the Prencb A&cad-
emr thé sum a? 25,000 francs tolnound atprlze

fo ,tue dlsevery' of cure for dypisth ra .
'Vhs omfeven coan toa thei iea prend
ant eian eo.o oùab a th eilo pofen-

Tharp sate aabe dôabt cahsn deotrto ani
persnt faou an unfrnart> enoght comecinta

- - -.-.

THE "hMANIFESTO."

To <h1 EdUto of Tal PosT and Tics WITrESa

Bü . :oiin the iaàjét oo' r > -t , ..d i c Os n ht b ru is su .o
î r saitn a ln, y f i

ite a d ide for Ïb. ,Senator; tostmivo t9w i.
prosealPpaptbe public.thaîtth e as wbiob

t yattep't toßile .s distInct ,rom thé

' That:sentence surprlsed4ms.;. It.surprisea
me beocatseýMeseers. Smith iand D.O'Dnohao
dlstinctlyi:etatdbbat they -sppir d Bi
Grade on bthqcestionof Marmon." Hers
areitbeir wordS:--, ic: , ! w- l

r &t tie dutt they.de*ire tohtate their
comxple.- coufldnôeouiiibe wls'donaof fyour
Lordhips'ase tiegu&rdiane of trie aOtheio
fàfi'alid- morala'in thie'Praovince; and'n re
gard 'to-thieaurrent controverey concerniogê
the ôbasrcter.:b text bookta be used 1id theo
matrllatlolntO examination for 'thetfigh,

Bobdol snd Universlties, they submit to -any
elefnI'o ttbe authoritis aof the OliuùrOh.?
dan oDyrhg"bemore explicat? lNôt oly.

do Mesusr. Smith and O'Douohob profess'ibe
protounidest respect for cissaattcal author-
Ity, but they> wiîl ubmin t anadeciasion the,
Ohurch may arrive a; on the qustdon of text
boos; and yet ln face of this declaradon nf,
obédience, In presenée of the fact' ihat the
two Seators sustain the àrcÊbMsoup on the
"Marmion ' controvery, you ay that "lIt le
both foolishsandId le" o believe them1i r,
might be insa ctive ta know onwhat grounda
you bas this etrange conclusion, and -1 wiii
be curions ta see what reason you cau give
for doubrlng the words of two distinsned
Iresh Cathulici who bave wtritten above tiheir
nams anud as ail their filends belleve in
good faith aid with a true Catholia spirit.
'ae fact is: DYu Lave wandered fram thes

issue. Theil "iarmion" coatrovery hd
notblng whatever te do with the manifesta of
MBesses Emith and O'Donahae. Wuat thees
gentlemen pro'est agalnstlis seeing thepulpit
used for partisan purposes. That lias the tue,
and that t the only issue, between Messr.
timIthand O'Donoboe and fils Grace. So far
as idMarmionI" ls concerned tlie Archbishop
was sustained, but tbe] instant ho mad-

et MtiaonI the excuse for advisirng
his congregatlon ta support -the Monat
Govcrnment, that Instant he outstrippaeo
is authoriry, and the time had come ora

s ame one to speak out. It wlavalt kuovu in
Coronto that the Arocibishop le a Belormer,
and It 1 eqoallyhweliaknowa that he was
only looking for a ples that would give him
sny reason for advisilng the people ta vote
Reform ta a man. This, the Senators con.
tend, behas oa right ta do la the pulpi;.
We bave the autbority of aeveral of the Pepe-,

lncluding Plius .X. and Leo XIII.; miany
Cardinals, lnolndiug Manning and Newman,
with the late Apostolio Delegate, Dr. Coaroy,
for say!ng Lnet with faith and morale the
authority of the Church ends, and that
blhopes and priests should abstain from uoing
the pulpit for political purposes. To do so
could aaily end dassetriausy. I wauid restait
lu increasing Protestant antagonism. It
would strensgthon Orangeoimsand develop! a
spirit oi bitter.antagonism ta people.cf onur
alth and nationaliy. IL would eaparatu
us more than ever from our Protestant
eslghbors, and in the end the Catholice 1 he -
selves lu this Province would buth abeuf'rere.
If all the Cathollo electors went on ona side
to poiltces the chanues are that ail the Pro-
restants would go the. other. There could
be but one result ta such a pnliev and tratl
would le the ruin of many OCétholicsuend
a fostering of a spirit of .reailions stife
tram which w, u and we salone wou
suffer. The Arcb bishop meaant dfisnce not
desnse; the Senators wantod peace with
bonor, and experience proves that the latter
course la the best nl thenlatereat of the coun-
try in generat and of the Catholie people ln
particular. As. ta the couter manifesto you
say that it was drawn up et a meeting of a
committee of C!atholfcs. This lsanother mis
take. Te enas a cnommlîtee, anles athe
four gentlemen who slgusd Ihe document cati
be called by that nane. These four gentie-
men put tbeir beadatogether and decided ta
issue a counter-manifesto. Now, sir, who
are those four gentlemen? Perhspenodo
not know them as Well as we do who live Il
Toronto, and presuming tis, I will tell ye
who the four signera of the cou nter-manlfesto
are. Mr. Pater Ryan was th Reatfor candi.
duat for West Toîonto et the last g es
dlection. I ha bad suceoded U enid
bave bren one of thoso lbastard Csthollns,"

to usai lus Grace's ugraceinl expreslon, who
are charged wtitb being willig ta seil them-
selves for office. fetis the gentleman who
polixicaly declared that Catholics Lad no
right ta representation as Catholles. He de.
nonnoed the CathotoLeagueln alutter written
to. the Globe, and ls known as a bitter oppo-

nrnt of Utatholo zepresentation in every
f zi. How- can;a Tas PosT support ham?
The nest gentleman is Dr. J. J. Caseidy, a
young man unatnown- to publie life nd, a
mtmber outhet Oatario Board of ealtb, for
which I thinir he draws a saklry. One
thing, bowevr, e p.certain, hovas an app i.
cent for the position cf uaîdtialsuperlnten-
dont of the Mercere' Ba-formatory-so ho too
must be placed mang tbese t'astard Catho-
liés" whxo are wtiling ta seii thoeelves for
place or power. 'Tho next name la that of

-Mi. O'Conno. His ae patate? sud giazier.
asHe hd and probablv bas large contracts

froin the Qatario Govrernment. Be bas the
paintiùg an:i glazlng cf Osgoodo Hall, the
Local- Legsiature sud the UTniversity and
ath Gtittt 'er Government instutons, sud la tbank-
ni for favors, past, present and ptospectlve,

.audha -also unet rsank among 3tue "aualard
Vsthollds who~ are wlilling to seli thei-

selvîs for thenemoumar.sa obIn rde. The
lest .nuasn e ' that of. ( *Dogberty. Tisa
gentefun 1a na offc houder under the' On

mes er ; and ,"o - aav h v the for

uneder fthe bead of "b4agd Csthq iios,
or- e e whos fate the luthy:. Iji.çir
frdni: their -d1riends lu'I pover, hedded

by a gdaiman hán denbowicée ,Catholto, re-
presentatilon ini any' fermt;:a maù tho. denes'
that'Oéstigan or Prank: Smith 1sbouid ;bo
wheré .thbeare, as.Catiioil represehistives;1
whxo boldly-aeserts tUat Montes!altre aboula
hot be reprueented is> a -Ohtholl, wtheta r
Ob sr4atve.ar; R.ef4m, ra"j; Oail'olid, tŠfs
mmnifesto ts oni>' fil for the waste.paper
basket. Messie kSmth and O'Donboso, not

Oathallo representutaùoseverywhere, and{ it
eplts- but' pborly -for Arobblsbop Lynbh
hen wefind-that the only men'whoa&Wb

fdund Insall Outirtoto etand'ïbya!him1re
mn'4rho wrould etter extinguish -6athala

re9preafltation ,altogethsr, or hbo. ;aie'8o
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A NEW DISCOVERY.
MMFor several year we have fmrnhed the

Marymen or Am=erica ith an excellent art-
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notorlie The comment l of the .Freeman'a prosecuting for hia speech at Carlow, baw Improvement Company, sud by the udson's t

Jon on thisl iodent made Field a gene to Dublin. A lIter despatch saya h bas Bay and Atian'io Tlegraph Company, t w

lcred man, altnouh hexpa ed tttt arrived. eret a telegraph line Irom the west coast of se

te oewa of ainnoc nature..Field .4x, Dec. 4.-Information will be applied land t Rudson's8traitasand Bay,thoneorosaa

i la blulo aktimorni Dg, buts BtIlhU Vujday against Wta. ReamondI on account to British Columbia, then nuier the Pcifio ta lui
sn r of ta 'auditions speech ou November 21st, connect with the telegraph systen of the Bue- m

la the prclamatlôn underthe spresa on uotwitstanding Redmond'a absence on the siT mEmpira. mBf
Act, cilla sas ara -informadt Iat -the pavera utlientl. Tai eGavem;nmenttSavingi Banks statueinut Va

grunted by the Varfew law will be isead noly ea, Dec. 4.-A warrant bas been lesued of September states that healance on bnd ar

fgin prersans blluived to be engaged lu for the arrest cf Wm. Bedmond. august 3st was $12,684789 37; deositaï for ba

aginast peion el lagaported, aouse- Sdptember, 3612,659 26; total, $t3,298 448 63 ro

quecnligte rasenitpan Field, Wowu a - (BY MIL.) Amount witbdrawn during Septemaiber, $430 - for

mamber cf the jury that.convicted Hynes, At a meeting of tio Brui branch ut the 383C9,l7i6.n 4 sbalance on baud Sepremr
that special juroir have requestel the Gov- National League on Bunday a resolutiou was 1ottih12,867,065-54.Tietar s for August bu,

emiment 'lot to-call upon ibern t serve for adepted calling on the farmera ta givo em, were $599458.96 As compared witi ep for

the present, but to try political prisoners ployment to thelabornetsdring tbe winter by trmber26ie later month showed an increaue au

witihont jaries. , ,- availing themselvesof the.r borrow!ng powera O f$11,2•7.7 -

Two persane were arrested to-day in con. uudèr te Land Act. The farmers present lic

nectlion with the murder of Cox. · Bothhald promised ta act at once upon the resolmion. CANADA AN D F' Ei CANALS. are

been arrested under the Coarclon Act in con- Ait tha annua meeting of the buboeib.rs ta The adoption at the late election of the a5

nection With te murier of Kenny in eville the Cork Chamber of Commerce oà a W . -s. amendmendr lathe constitution making the qui

plaze, but were liberated on the expiration Of day It was aunounced that tirty sx n Lu - Brio Canal ree bas, it seca, unxcfted au ta- ra

the'Act. Onenamed Poole, was deen by the brs hut joined the Institutioi du lt-g - t, tei-se comnMotton la Canada. The Dominion fra

olos on Sturday night. The other, named year, and twelvu more la the lasat ioi àigbt, bers a ragnificent system of canas, and ber pri

Gru.dy, lives close ta the reuidence of Devine but twenty nine altbes had withdrawn their enterprise la thla respect cannot e o ce

Five prisoners were brought up at tue Police cupport, snme i tthem assigning as the cause highly commended. The Welland Canal tai

Cour; ta day. and the lnvestigation into the for their withdrawal the appointment of Mr. onte of the finest works of the kind in the th

myrder et 00x resumed. The police attach Prneil as Presideant of te association. Mr. world, Our norbern .nelghbors, according beu

grea Importance tbthe captura. Parnell was re-elected president. ta the latest despatbe, oaralarm i t ourcil
The meeing of te [rivy Caunot! la.day Apsaa elrfen adnlMCiowanew carial policy. Titcy freies ln il a large tu-a

uthe mle i gost protacled f ield ince the - A p st ralltter fro mCardial MCab e asosf trade to th mslves ad the disaP W

FenInn sore tin1867. Eart Spencer, Lord read on SBnday luithe Catholi bChurch es lona c f somd o teir ihedias W

-iuant roiit.01s eale t fDulin relative te lte Catitallo chaîna on poinltaient ai saomea oftitir cbiaiet iMeas fin
prtenant, crsided.r It was resolved to ite educlion question, la 'iwtci his Emin- with réspect-to commercial supremacy. As ait

claim the cits under the operataontOf the eu at at it a lulnejeta muintaîn a measure of preservation, therefore, the de- 75

Orocw ysection itte >pression Act, whiobtenc attUit lite iCe nddtomate.mand la made on the Dominion Covernment, 67
autbrie hctpolice te ereat al suspicios eao University cf Irelandthat tI cru- that our own nenIghtned policy shall bu fol. 85

autorauo the strels bet- a lt heshur s raero m relntg e lowed and the Canadian -%nais all made fre . liv

aens a n ltaboum buforaaarie. A pro- fitheology, canon law, and scolustie philo- No botter eidence cor. givendof the 19

clamation vue agrt d a offerng a ruaruiecf sopy was lu preparation,and tat ive oi the wisdom of aboliching the O. n- n arfg do
finformation lesdo g ta the appre- Bishops tad been appointed to vasch more great ,terway than thatlt a is thu (ur.T d

£5,000 f orm n Fields assant immediately over this important work. The nreatd1bytourapeen-andlinterw, l orthern r n
beniion sund conviction cf Fleld's assalenut-s, Isf ai0lte Univerëdty vili ciao prepama atu. nitaedby aur keun saneraioîem-
witheeuael praloneof pardonandpro -dentsferather degreea lnthe Rayai Unver. competito for the carrying de lof the. ste

teeIon to informera. reit . o e egreat grain producing region' -.. New Trk 1 g

At the conclusion of lie Inquest into the tyBerald. . fol

munder of Detective Ccx, Grundy was e- Yesterday, a seizure under a decree was Thte Philadelphia lnquirer remarks :-. kin

led the remainder ci the prisoners e- made at the atinm of a man named Lombard, «Canadianis, as weli as New Yorkers, are dry

mandet In the conaty Waterford, and three bailbifs leaning toward free canale; and the Mont- 6 5

In connection .wih the etabbing of Field, were placed In charge of any of the property rai Board of Trade Council, in Its memorial, for

It has turanspred that the Ladies' League once wbich was ot reinoved. At a late baur last takes strong ground Ina their favor. It will bu e al

wisbed to teut the upper part ai Field'l night twoeofithe bailiffs roported t lthe police difficult to met the competion of the Ele

premises la Weitmoreland street foran office, that duuing the night they were attached bye canal uniess the tolla are abolished. The tin

'-q% Field refused the application, and fier- large number of armed men, and obliged taostate Of feeling in regard ta . movumnite dc
eds l ithe rooms to Goddard. fly for lhair lives, and tat one of their nu- of ttis kind l curions and nterestinnr8g. p
Lh oii, Nov. 28.-Ita sstated that the vio- ber, named Ounningham, was missing, and Advocates ol free canua are opposed toa &

-it utterances cf Davitt la hie speech et was probably ahot or carried off by the armed raliroad land grants, and .the converse

zan on Bunday have been brought under band. On the police proceditrg telit place la genarally trlue. If looked ut from a theo- $8,

notice of the Government. they found that the only persan Injured was retical nd not an Intereeed standpoint, both at 1

he News underatands that owing to the the wife of Lombard, who bad got s severo Ocoupy the sia footing. The argumenta ea
.sent condition of affaire lu Dublin, the wound ou the hbed. It transpiredt tat on pro and con are really the saie in each case t

ellitea will not pes for a debate on Lombard returning, and finding the batllifa In In both Instances the subslidy principie i $5

,e report of the committee appointied in poasession, he tritedt lndice them to leave broughtinto play before the desiredobject ctn

Gray'e cae, as ay appearance of attacking or tin theni out of the bouse, vwhen a son011' be secured. Those who hold that government

the Irish Judicial Beach might be misecon. ensued, and Mra. Lombard on going te Eepa' subsldias are somutimes justifiable may con gar
etrmec. rate the combatants, recelved a blow of a sistently advocate subaction as ii tontreaI bue

Egan, treasurer cf the late Land League, shoavel from one of the baill namut Cu.n- Couancil i trying to effect ; but-itl i the hotght p'

'ai gone t Parl, and will abrtlv return to ningham. The police made inquiries about of absurdity for a man ta hurrah for frA canais

Ireland ta reside-there permanently. Ounningham, anti wu foud safely ut and then denounce railroad land grantsl t

Lom o, Nov. 29.-The Sma commenting homeand uninjureth. e inubsbeau arete unnuLasureritarma." t

on the speech o1 Davitt at Navan on Satu- atdataued util frtteroinqures bave beau Om_'0____to__

day,sayst so inonaltent with a sansGov-m Eer o or Poon-aa Corcoa.-At lue e ran cinge îcn a!os muar ment, tit

cetbramntilsh toacho laas hpowte magazine. weekly meeting of the Tippeary Board cf sufreîers fron complainte of long standing. all

Dax, Noir. 29.-tr acne,amestdt laaan. Guardistera vre seven candidates for the ainticipating end being disappomnted la obtain. th

th the murder o! Dtetive vacant office of poor-ratu collector for the if tpes meted tenrwouldaventually cure them ha

state to-dayliaI ha barnothingta de vît Bansa district. The final poU was btween precipitately abandon It. Thiis Is unfair and op
thaemurdar.a ali e mdthen wbo nsth- . O'Donil, por-rate collecter for o. absurtd Wewould urge, Iteir own interest, 8

t.Tupon those troubled witniafrfeotfons ofth throat

semblede n Saturday ulght Intended to mur- 1 district, and Richard Bourke, ex-auspects launge wino resort ta Northrop d Lyman' be
dem b oiayI.Devina vawuhiaenemy. HaetitiBansha. Th resait of the pol was-For Emuistion of Cod Liver Ollan aypophospbites ee

de him self.Dn wPooe asnhisene. Merdi 'do, . 16;-for Bourke 15. O'Donnell Liraso0f Lime ancoda, thatd theygtve thiasterlighi
ot kn Dowllng. Foole and Devine .vire O'Donnel16;Ba,,' aud proven remedy a fair trial. In obatinaste

committed for trial, n the ather prîsoners was deciated clected. cases thiis parienlarly desirable. and tniough w i

ware daoharged. rCHaslAGa, npTinrWAItDMÂSTI.M T Instances are uot wantig tn uwhichit ias over- ce
weredishrged.AG GATa ome a severconghwitasishinrapidity.tr

Th city preented Its usual appearance ta-. OoR: UiON -Oa Moday Dr. Brodle, Local I twouldne nre Iaablet t enhaa lt

night, notwlithetandlng the proclamation Governmen t Boad Inspctor, tld a Bwors lu averr eato. Ue itfor athna. broticbtla, 1e

placing itunder the Ouriew La. inquiry at the Cork Workhouse ilto certain irritationo tuea iroat antilnge. Salet bi oIl e-dmgltts.Prbpareci by NoirnB2ol i, LYMNI. o
Losnox, Dec. I.-.Wm. Bedmond, whom charges made apinst John Fenton, Wartdmas- Toranto.

the Government Intende t pressente on ter at the Workhouse, by a pauper Inmate 3

account of hit cent violent speech, lanow namet Jereniah Maiony. The nature of

on the Continent. lie lu a brother of the the chargea are that t. Feston was luite Finance and Commerce.
member of Parlaent for New Bos, habit of giving the clothing of dead paupers -_______and_ Commece._g_

Dunus, Dec. 1.-.-lr. Dawson ban been re- te Mahony t Bell, the pOeedsi of which, the b

elected Lord Mayor. latter alleged, Mr. Fenton applied to hlis own INANCIA . . $
Iua-vitt sapa, not being morally ceonius of e, allowing hlm (Mahony) s emnall par cent- Tran Wîrnsa Orri. 2

having braoken the law or leading althera la ~e on lta sales. Thei inquiry h-ad not cn-TDDA,.c., 8' b
break it, b-e shall remain in ireand until clutet aon Monday, and lt-vas resumed and Teamx e. 82

M.ota, vte, f nt m'aetdh.Intnt t temiat o Tuesdly and t-b- evidence, as la London le-day cousaIs nald at 100 13.16 ba
ponday, lw he, not m gat arrste, etet temna vIe orvaytt ieLclfye. ae; i31 ac o bi

Ifaree to canorthf b-l speec Iavan, men Boad for lb-eu conslderato aGoe-aThore lea mo kot na oquIet to-dy n

vhen h-e eulogized lta action of lte Irith -______-______-at fer n rThes s ans change mad atrIng E~
parliantary party, ha will moet enter inta THE a CANADA GAZigTTE." pu Tet. itck ma re e a mderately >1

cognI ite covernmet la pove bsguilt la Ormwv Dec. 2.-The Canada Gazelte bas saliva asd strong, ani tite Gas st bears " pr

nortsd tsa tit csquences. titi following :--J. F. Toms, of Goderih, sufere from anothier- uuncomifortable w
Elgrttesprae oae bos.ret l Judige o! lte Caunty Court of lte Coanty> af aqueeEs lb-ls morning. •At noon Blank bi

Eigneeon pttern halan agent rsed in Huron, la be Judige ai'titisaid Court, vice W. af Montreal advanced ½ la. 201; Taranto t
conneluo waitiring lat eangn Bn oie . 8quear, re signet. i t ta 173. ; Merchatai i ta 122f; Telegrapht lb

man inîu Dateisan 2-a evn ng. maitr Theareturnl ofrMr.iFcster as b- P. fer King'a + ta 126 ; Passenger, 1 to 128, and Gas ,1 to
Db at, Dten .am.--ati n a covmenstr Conty, N.B., ls gesaIt-ad. • 1841. 8t. PauI & Manitoba -dropped 'ta ai

whrlad oend mpioed vin aroGi manlih The following is an unrevised statement of 141 and BichelIeu 4 to 73[. Ontario was st~eady e:
prgn ang oavie, e ie osl Iatira- revenue aeorued lanlta Dominion for the at 116½, and Commerce-at 136. - or
agoy ad conpictdoheDret -a tteeto .~ mentit of Biptember lat:- Morning 8tock Sales.-150 Moatreai 201 ; pi

gedyg cceire a Ie mnrdo!Dletle pirits ...... ...... ............. $298,545.85 6 do 2011; 10Oda 201 ; 100 Commerce 1361-; V
Coi. -Malt liquor........ ........... 250,000.00 110 -Mrchants' 122k; 15 Union .92&; 100 E

I. Theroiamaionof iteLen LiuleantMalt..............•......31,598.45 Faderai 158¾; 75 Toronta 174; 25 do 173-1; p

phibits a meeting on bib-alfa lb-te Irîih Tobacco .... ...... ...... ...... 18,04.250 Telegrapht 126}; 508 Pau 141. ; 8 7 Bal
prtona ageu lsle o orv iPetroleum inspeon..... . .. 300,253 21 Canadian Insurance 54 ; 2 Dundas Colt-ou C
'ational a toat ie. t -orw Maniitsoares ln bond ...... .... .200,97.57 110 ; 235 Passenger 128 ; 400 Gas 184 ; 250 B

Th Lard Lieuteanlfiormedthe police Seizures.... ...... .............-. 219.76 do 1844; 150 do 1844; 25 do 184; 1104 il

lita appito hat bie mad to Parlie. Othterreceipts.... .......... ...... 1440.00 184¼ ; 50 do 1844; 25 Blchelieu 74-}; 50 ta 2
thl at apa gran ta Iem iexr- --- 74; 625 do 74j; 75 do 74 ; 100 de 73¾. li

at fovry acpoa rnt to themi of serc Total Excise Bevenue .. .5519,044.89 3______

ai below lb-e rank of commlsloner.arngaodigtlethf sevcCanua.............. a'•...$ 52,339.41 m a
S early sixty. tbousand applications have B era 8 1 62 E L BE W ..........--- WHO ESA E

benrecreived bythe Land Commission from COlligngu .............. 8,61662 V(ERU>Y EVIEW WHOLESALE 2E

pëpuldaimtoûs' olkin g the bèr.efit of the, Hydraulio and other renta, &c.. . 411,50 - .MARKETS. - 1. i

t .&ra.as di ofnI-A t - Minor PublIc Works............. 926.24 Trade hbas no resolved itsaelf into winter F

Dr', Dô 3H was sed a hnpe ai Weitsa m s, chanuels, but althongh our maritime fteresta k

-imauonslaltavenàg toaÈpjaratort on ures....... .. .;... 2,347.46 are again dormant,t isla satlsfactory toknow

Tuesday sud give suretea fan goodi behavlor. nlpetion of Gas... ..... .. - 219.25 that our manufacturers are fairly busy, and m

Fou-imen verè' rastedi haie - toýay on Law tainp5................ . . 200.00 that importer of most staples aie experina- r
suspton oI.be g- conderneda in te attao -Ing a very good enquiry for what they bave a

Denniled Total... ............... 4588,10L24 tosBel. lu the. money- markèt easerarates g
'TTh four-enar an eheroeto-da-on aus. -Total export for the quartr ending Sep- hava conme nto vogue since the fiest oaf tbe i

pidonrof beinglimplicated in theattempted tember 30th,1882r- month, and prime moeantile paper 1 di.- f

-muder of Dennisa Ield .hava ben-- dIs. Products of Oanad.. ... .. ... 23,265,712 counted at 6 to6Ciperent. Dry gtden a
-hsgnd. Ohe Martin ídmntifjed by a Not the product'ai Caa.... 865,12 were in rather better spirits in conaequence a

lIittIemiI«àîone iof the àmen fngaged blte -dood enterd for consumptionfor - af thé lntryweather exprienced part of tE a

but-asihe ws not aquinted witth the] quarter............-. 34,622,036 week, but jheir openatione.tys fatave notl i

'ite ntre oftan oath, lier-(denc as not Total-exportefor' same period.. i. 29l-31i14 baen heavy ora- pamtfouarlyl atifactory n s

avaabie feld isow out of. danger. - 'otal'excess of Imports, . .... 4 oßhe-resects i

ièt $22 f 8rffo!rdelhtè .Sers^and ,uail'
nde. l tipatea thera.l a very italIteai.isaabit liiiodrta't--,udquau-

ties ourifliures wou'd. have to-be shaded.
.óbarceqle'4ioted stf5325't-i 5.50. anti

O. coke ut $425 ta 4 50 Osuada platea:
e dultat33 15!tor Penn and equalbrand%
round lota lngot tin renmaunu.qat.. at, 25»0
26, and iagotct per at 20a for Canadiaîn. -

lialI qIo•ietat $40o 4.10
Gaouarso.-Fair sales of rafened suaer
ave trauspired at .8{p to 81 for .Mntreai
aunlaied, whibt basi-root ba solsd at 8i-: t4i
o, tae sa-cf 100 ,barraes of West Farnamiui

king place at 8je. Yellows have met witb
ir enquirv at.'1i to 71o for dark grades, and

710 ta 8oa- for the orihter kinds. Vry
lie le reported ln rawthe osnly ealewe hear
baing th.,t of a lIt of grocerv Barbadoes at
c In molases thora la am improved feel-

g, owing to a bltter movmamet. Amonr
e sales of the past few dava we bar of 300
ncheona on p. t, but we qunt Berbadose

2 ta 53n, Porto Bie 50, Antigu i 49c, and
rnldad 471e to 48o. Syrups rematn quiet
e52i to 65e pur galion. Another quiet

eaes bueinesi is reported in teae, the uni
ttled state f ita Ne York market cauling
depressed faeling here. We bear of an
voice ot J apan nt 16o ta 320 for com
on ta fine. The sale e also reported
fa lot of la, grade J'spcn eta 15o

ailencia raisIns bave sod a 7nsc. Holdurs
e now firmer, and good bran.- cannot be
ad urder 7je, and wa quote 7o to 7¾o for
>nd lots. Figs met with fair alaie as 15o
r 1-lb boxes and at 160 tor 9 lb boxes.
here was a fair equiry for nuîtans awith
siness et 100 ta l1c. A good msny orders
r prunes are beurg e.x,-onted for this city
d tho West at 6je te 71c a tatquallîr.
irrants are nat la mnuch dondt andi qufota.

6ns range from 6e ta 7a. Lao-se muecarele
e plantifel and bave sold at $2.10, London

hya bave been offered at $2 65 in round
antiles. Beardiog nutp, cabila bave nee

eceved qnotieog Grenoble waiunts aet 88
aca and other kinds et 23e ta 28a, whicth
ces are too bigh te risk bringing thema ta

nd.

OrL-. AND Fias.-Althongh the business o
w past weekb as been quleter prices bnve

on pretiy well iustaired. Fieb
la wil 1, It la saiti, ibcmea lower

ile suson . Petrolen las teady.
e quotae s follow-: Ltnseed, boiled, par
perial galion, 73 to 765; do raw, 70 to 72c ;
ve, 96e to $1; cod, 65 to 70e; seal pale,
ta 78:j; do rrfiaed, 87¾ ta 90o; do straw,
4 te 70c; lard, extra, 95o.to $1; do No I
~to 95n; palm, pur lb, $1 ta 1 10; couI
-r, SL 70 te 1 75; petroleum, refined, 19 tn
)o; do do In broken lots, 20 to 20ic; do

in , single barrels, 21c ta 220.
ea week'a business in fish bas bien con-
ed chit i to amai sales, but rices are
ady and unchange-d. A rnund lotof No.
green cod bas sOd at $5 75. WC quota as
lows : - Labrafor ers,ing, $6 50 ; other
nds $4. 50to 5 50; reen cod No 1 $7 t- 7 25;

ydait, $7 to $7 50 ; dry cod, $ 75 ta
60; north shore salmon, $20, $19 and $18

Nos. 1. 2 sud 3, and Brisish Columbia
mon, $17 for No. 2.

BAw FuEs.-& few lots at raw fars cnn.
oteto srive and quality bigis ta ebsw a
c1ded improvement. The business of tr e

it week bas not been largA, and we quote:-
nk at $1, red fox at $1 25, and martenn t

. Orter la i good demaL dand commande
ta $10 Braver meets with fair enqulry
$2 tu $2 50 pet l ansud A1ink at 50C to 600
ch. Bear and lyrx are both enquire-d for,
e forme. at $8 ta $10 for larse and at $4 ta

for amall. Lynx selle at $2 ta $2 50.
SALT.-Liverpool coarse salt bas under-
ne no change tu prices since last welk,

ineas stIll being mentloned ut 62½c te 67
r bag, as ta quantity; factory filled la qulht
$1 40 to $1 50, ana Eurekas t $2 40.
Boors ÂND Ssozs.-Labor troubles engrass
l atte ion aoth wholesale boot and sboe
ade juat now, ta the exclusion of aIl other
pics. The lastera having been ail discharged,
e fitters and catters were not rquIred, sud

il the factoriea lu the city closed down,
rowing ont of empioyment about 6000
nda ut the worst time of the yeur for tbe
eratives and the best for the manufacturers.
- iar the business of the saesa bas
en a mot satisfactory one, us
garde volume and remittances.
anufiacturers have aise been ell sataf±ed

ith the amount of spring orders already re.
Ived, and spart from the unfortunate labor
rubies, te boot sud sboe trado cf this city
as never In a botter poslson than at the pre•.
nt time. . Prices are steady, and we quote as
llows :--Meu' thick boots, waxed, $2 25 to
25; men'a split hnnte, $1 50 ta 2 30 ; men's

ip boots,$2 50 te 3 25; men's calf bocts, pug.
ed, $3 to 3 75; men's klp brogans, $1 35to
40 ; meu's split do 90e ta $1.10; men's bufi
ongress, $1 50 to 200 ; men's buff and peb-
ed balmorals,$1 75 to 2.00; men's split do,

1 35 ta 1 75; choe packs, $1.00 te
00 . women's pebbled and buff

almorals, $1. 00 to 150; do eplit
almorals, 90c ta $110; do prunella
almorals, 50c to $1 50 ; do Interior bal-
orala, 45 ta 50; do ong. banorals, 50o t
;25; bacitekin bai morala, 75 ceaue1;
isse' pebbled and buff balmorals, 85a te
.20; do split balmaralr, 75e ta 90; do

ruella balmorcal, 60c to $1;b dcong.a- É
orals, 60 ta 70c ; chlld's pebbed sdbi
almorals, 600 to 90e ; do split balmorala, 50ce
o 60e; do prunolla balmorals, 50c to 75e;
fauta' cacka, per dozen, S3 75 to 36.50.
Lailran.--The leatiter business 1s at a

taudetill, andi not mucht iatprovement la
xPactd unil the turn cf the yar.e Thue
nly sale we her of l itat cf 200 sidst a
lump B. A. soie at 26½o. Biack leathear isa
ery quiet, sud sales are ut a minimun.
ngllsh advices are steady. Waquota
rîces s follows:t- Spaihi sale, No.
,B A26e to 27 ; do No 2,BA, 24e to25 ;
bina, No. 1, 23e to. 24e ; do No 2, 21 ta22e;'
nifalo No 1, 21o ta 22e ; do No 2, 20e to 21 ;

laughter, No 1, 20o to 28c ; rough (ilit)>,
5e la 28e ; harneas, 29e ta 32e ; waxedi upper,
gb-t, 360 to 38e ; -do do, mutium and heavy,
30ota 36e; grained upper, long, 37e ta 38e;
coteot grainedi upper, 38o to 40e ; buff,14e to
7e; pebbledl co, 12)c toi15e; aplita, mnednum,
60ota 27e; do Juiors, 190 te 22e; -calfskin,'
ght, 60e to 75o; d, iesvy, c5t e'
ranch caliskin,.-$1.,05 to $1.35; English
id, 60e to 700 ; patent cow, 15e to 16e.

Hma ar 83xus.--Th b ide trade ra-
asins- very quiet, andi prîcea ares a11e
egular. Sales of car lt of Westem bide
re reparted at 1 0to fe o uf .quot
rein butchere at 9, 8e and 7e per lb fer
Soi. 1, 2 and 3, tanne p ot mr
or inspecet. Western bdes aré e isd

oa; No. buff at 1010 e0lb., and No. 2
as 8; to.8jo, second éteersaà 0.l'n sud bulle
t 8o to 8 se$ Dry eltéd WeëtaihzJ70 to

t f8 or No 1 yud 15c for No. 2. Sheop
kine are t.eaa .at $ -ab fskiase
ell at l2c per .

-- - - - - i

spordbreadstufEa quiet and sedy, except
Si. d i Coro, 7â 9d ; peas, 7 9d.

.Wah .sbomey.
Tha fnailaiig - a statm t èf-filutn.

pextedfor, the weeendng'2nd a Deoeanber

1882, s erniïed by MirL. A. BA yer, Foar
liispector :-.8upeiaor extraj 300 brjg extra
-upefiue 49; r spring es4,a, 201-; îupeflae
274 ; fine, 45 ;~ iniddfing,27; aîrbngbekr

~32 t; rojteaed, 3; Ccos]? 1,220.
Ou2 ehis ue d flour remain

duil. Oaadaa ê tawer has $1 06 ta
;1L 08, white .w!nter at .31 04 ta 1 06, and
f 'prlng ai .$AZtSO.l 0s ., J fevoeraf cati

1ave bren placedat- 32ko per 32 bs. a:long
the e amd on spot tby&e quotud a 33
to:34o.- P :eu - are quiet arid 'iîâatty a 90c,

10 a to7oc, and rye noin t
6. Brokers wure offering barley to brewerc.

in fi àr, tbere has been 4 sale of $1000laBk
ot v pueriér extra r Gsdgo , .d
200. Alnerican sacks sold - at $6 60
per 196, Ib. :We quote flour - as
follows:-Suerinor extra, $4 90 to 4 9 ;
extra supeilue, 4 80 ta 485; sprinai extra, 4 80
to, 4 85; superfdqe, 4 40 to 4 50 ; Canadai
êtraOg bakers 5 25 te 5 75; American -trong
bakera' 6 50 ta 7 00 ; fiue, 4 00 to 4 10;
middlinits, 3 75 ta 3 85 ; poliards 3 50 to

3 65 ; Ontario bags--lediuma $2 40 to,2 45;
sprtg extra, 2 30 ta 2 40 ; Superfine,
2 10 ta 2 20 ; city bags deivered, 3 25.

Basiness ln dairy produce lasalnost al, but
prices area stuady. Eggs are quiet at 27a ta
30c, as ta qublîty. la dresed poultry thu
sale Je reported of a lot of 1;100 1bé Iroz.,n
turkeys at 9ic. Wn quote prices as follows.:'
Tarkeys, Go ta 10ec; duchs, 9a to 10c;
geose, 70 ta 8e; obickensi 60 ta 9a; par-
tridge, 70c p r brace; vanison carcases,
6a ta 7o pur lb; bindquarrers, 8y ta

loc. Pork ebasad fa Ohlaao ytoterday 61
perbr. bigher than on BStorday at$17.40
Jar.uary $7.52J Febru ry, and lard suovead
as2jû pr 100 t . ko10.60 January, $1065

F,,buuary. The etock ai lard ln Caicaga
ta 10,312 tierces. Wst quote as follows :-
Butter-Townships, fine to uest, 22e .o 24,
d, fair to good, 19a ta 21c; Marriaburg, fine
to finet. 21«to 23c; do lair to gcod, 18e to
20a; Brookville, fine ta finest, 20e to 22c;
do lair to good, 17c ta 19e; Western, goo te
fine, 18e ta 19t; KE-mouraska, giod to fine,
17C ta 18c; low grades, 15e ta 16e oChese
-September sid October, 12a ta 124e; coin.
mon ta good gradue, Oc ta ole
failss pork, Western, pur brI., $22 to 2250;
hains, City cured, per lb., 15e ta 16a; hsms,
uenYasseBd. per lb, 16e to io; lar-ia n paio,
pr ILb., 144- to 15n; bacon, perIb, 14o to 15c.

MON PREAL CA'TTLE MAIrE t -DEC. 4.
About4R) head of cattilewere onuthe Vigerm irkut,1 250 baiag frr>m tuie West icieB rau

fr -rs2 1bta .ic. There wore 6>0 eituup sad
lembs. The tater sold at $2 t 4t 50, and the
sheep at to7 . AfewsiI caleus moidat $3lo$110 eali. l'lite fpolIowizg rt.a'-rs .asra <'nthe
marset :-Prieu & Dilorme, J R dopper, John
Hyan Bati et Boy. B-nott, Taillefer à Ernoud,

M DJvlio.Rhiot,ir...Tulien Martineau, ltoIa'rt& WViideîand a tmonti B ibeseU. JoUa yan
>old a ob icat- le at 3o ta 4c, and Roburt
Nlchlason purcbased niue st-erd at $VS.aah.
Mr. Danbustlbansht a lot of live hoge at (ic to S6e
andi we quote6j to7e far blve andi o a tedreu-

CUSTOMS BECSIPTS AND INTERNAL
REVENUE.

The receipa at the aairax Custern Wouce
duringthe past r.anh amounti tà, $92106. an
ioreasse over lastNaovember ef $326
'he Custome recepittî alToronto for Novem-b-r, 18%2. ureifflffl; NovemberltiSL. 3224,-

8 4 ; increase for month of present year, 528.-

The total amonut of Intaand revenue collecttdla 4 ottewa durlng Se t-mrber wos $157409:for
careasponid g t onîlist
crease tn the pat month of $719,65.

Customs revenna enliented in November at St
John, N. B. -was $80.609. enipared with 374.169la t'ovembrla-tvar Iril..nc elvenlie reaIptia
Ia ttis diitrict ware $33, Sal, agaith$10.886 last
C ear.

[IED.
VTZGERMLD-!n Obicago, on tha 17th of

Novenber, Mary Galvin, heovei wife cf John
Fttz.ierald, and a native of County Limerick,Irebeoti.

3at her eauc rest.in peace. 131 2

N OTICE 18 ER EBY GITEN
that applUcaton will be made to the Par

ilament or Canada. dar-ng next s- sinn, for an
Act t tneorparata the nPo elala ie .asurau" Boclu'.y, lt b-epurpoace of ccrming lb-e

business of Life Insura ce in allits branches.
Montreal, 30th ovember, ]Se.HATrjN & NICOrL.
17 DDS o icitora lor Appticants.

PROVINCE OF QJEBEC, DIS-
icTrT OF ls TR-AL. Circuit nurt.

No. 41os Augnie Waller, baillf, 1 lainîifr. t'.
Alpbonse J Watier,watcimaker, De'endant.and
PIerrt " oudeau, tiers saise. On the 1st.h day (of
December lnstnt. at T..n n the clock la the
inrenoon, at the Pla -e Jacqes Catiler, la ithe
vity of Montreal, will be sold by' authority
of ju-tce, ail the goocc and chattels of t usaitd
Derendant, seizec In this cause, coasisting of
jewei.er, clocks, etc. Terms cash.

P. H."8 . A&IU4UD, B.S.C.
biontreal, 51th Decmber, 1882. 171

nioviNeS Ior QUscaic. Dlskvoer roF
p alu aSAL. duperior tourt: Nu. 1592

Dame Ella M. Green, o tue city of Montreal,
"lfe of Emile t. .Brnard, of te me lace,trader, duly authorized a e.,feren juticePlain-

il f, vit , ille A. Bernard., o teusaine place,
trader, Defendant.. An acon for sparation as
opropertybasbeen i-ued ln hise.iuse.Mon treal, 2act DeeSnber, 1892.

T. & C. C.'oz LORIMIER,
175 Attorneysjor Plaintif.

P £0VIN'OS Oh> QUiEBEC. DI'ITBICT 0V
110boT5r. .'. upe,îor Court. 1"o. 718

uanme Helene Rotoman, oC Montreal, wife of
Adoalph siberstein, of the same place tradier, .

duiy anthorizedi a estr em n jestcee. Pîaintifr, vs.
Adolpn siiberstein, of ha same place, trader..
Defstdat. An acio for sparaion as to pro-

T. & C. C. nu L)1RI IER.
175 Attorneys for Idantif.

ROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, .DIS-,PTICT OF" MONTREA-L. In thteSuperior
Court for Lo erlCanada. No. 8.1!. Mon.
day, the fourtht day of December, crie

t en Tt Hoaorabio 1xdeLOLa-
M~oEe, Damne Suanrnah Musaen. of tae

City ao' Mntreui, wira of Alexandier Mas-
donalo t sm .a tce i y .hou ia r

Maedoaaa, of aho samie place. Dlefendcat. I
IT IS O P.DEIIED, <>n lthe mo.ion or Mers.

T. &n C C. e Lorimer. of connu i for tua Pli-

11. Lelonide, one of ib balifltr of titis Court,
on lthe writ or aummions 1n titis cause .issuedi,

writen, thaS te Lefcndani b-as leit his domi-
cile, in thea Provinco of Quebec, lu Canada,
anti eonnot b-e foundi in lte 11IstrIct cf Mont.
real ; that the salt ijefendant, by an adivertie.

Montreal, cauledi Le con rrfer die Montreat, andi
twice tn the Englian' ianguaae ln the newspaper
of lte said city, cxafledi Te Tar WiTSZes,

es hure°ta s.awameideran a! the Plai
tifr wiithin two months after the last insertion'

of obartertSoeen,nd a teet ft said Defendantto a.ppe.r an to answer ta
nah demand withln the period aforesaid, the

said Plaintiff wlU bu rermitted to proee-d to
trial and nudamuri at,-tauemby'def&t.

aGENDRON,
172 -- -. - Pa

oI Mo

Nqos. 04 and %o6 Weat altimor 7e:t
Baltimore. No. 11a Fifth Avenue. N.

Bray lA. l OuiAwn Biaeta.
S. .OARSLEY'S.

*oaht 11~oI BJ4nget..<.
S. CAR8LEP'S.

Geglel AIt.W@oo Maetna V BlanketU.
B. Camars'~5.,

S.n aRsMeY

398, S9d S9y asi 899Noti eame miree'

I MOREL

T.EACHING TRUTE
nY

SIGNS AND< CEREMONIES

The Church-Its Rites anm dSer-
-VicesEm gIned for the

People.
2ByBEV. TAMEsTEMEAUGRER

%elng a raeble and clear ianoxrr-roxand
sxl LaKaTr of the C UIPEH, Its shape, Wiy it i bui, tn that manner, Ihe meaaing o-ec art bis0tory o rch=etr. capt

Mus o aeà PanLiug. Tbethltikstthe 'Ibareho
traeir m-aning and their object, the aia ee
Images, Plotures and the Pictorial Winduw&'Tbe r3aqNOTUAIIY, why septirate ir1ona~ the
rekt of the Ciurcb. the Lght. Ited man«, te
,a dies, wby ued, their meaning, tbL r"e nsandi their hisfory.
The ALrAR ets httOrY. WbY made la that

way. what it stln1ftoi. The Atar among the
Jews. the way the Tabernarle or Maogi wag
made, toie meancg Of eachthli la the ancientTa tracle. and how our Churcb s-a ae ninde

Ilie rIL. he Ho'yVessftlq and IlOe IiBtsd luour servic>s. Why we bave Latin aod nt
some moden tongue.Ile v LS 1119E TS. thelr meRn Ingsandtiri
historles. The six worn yby h<os 9Uan tr
and the nine worn by the bishops <,nly, The
n.eaning Of eaeh Vei.tment ln pa tiuljr,I the

Coor or the Vestments, and meaning or thecolora.

HE MASS XPLAINE D.
Tvery mnv.ment iof the celebrant aiven whensald by either a pries, a bishop or the Pope,

witb Ite reasons and the meanings of eachoeremony .i Me so Etotergive wrdrurworda acealceimeno0rlta otbsr Ma -ee ais.
tory -or ,he Maass said by the Clergymeet
the Latin Rite.

The FU1 ERAL CEREMONIEB siven, with
their meanIn.s and the origin or ail tue RiteS
»round ie c r.I aio the grave The awsre-lating o the burial Of lte cieadr andi orthe ome-
tries In lth Christian Churen.VireSPiV3andi BENIPCICTION, wi thoh

aeixfia ions aand ht-tores of the Ceemotesor tha . fternoon t4enie.
The mos' Comp'ete and 10xhausti -o Work

ever dollebe tn te Engliab lanunuage on thatsutnjeet ibe BOOK 18sthe labar ofrany years.
the ideas havina been taken from 'bie GreatWr-tirasand the Fathers of the Church. andfrom al wbo trat f tese sub ets.Th itsklintensely intersttl:ig 'nall parties,
of wbat-ver rellicion, sayling nothing of any
rorm drf belier, but teIlug In the srnpe-t words
tue meani3g of so much that li m>sterious inthtl C12arC
il ustratcd with 20 Beautiful Engraving.

nev r before pnbliasedt In eit cauntrv. of althe Great Caibedrals andi the inîet Celebrateil
Chn'cee sri the world, and wnateverls beauti.fui in rtligion
12 mu. M) pages. Paper Cover, 50; Cloth. $1.
Free by mela on receipt of pce.

De & j eUALIER & c0l
CAfTHOLIC PUBLSBERS,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS.

Church Ormiaments,

STATUARY & RELIGIOUS A.RTICIE8,

nf NOmn nla n mn nF~
MONTRLEAL.

OUIBHABIT~SAND UMJgCLIMAT%
A lrpersa badinaa edentary andinactivelire are more or Jea sbj=er. 10 deraugernents ut

the tiver and Stomach wliich, if nog ected ina
changeable clitrate like ours, lade tuochranic
disease and ultimata mtsery. Au e.aldose of MeOale'd Compoundi Blttaruttt PIS,
'W i atimuite ibe Liver to bealthy action, tone

uS> the Stomach and Digesuve Organ#. InerebySving lite na vi ar 10 , "Io".sit' nraliY.kram sae Overywber,. Prie, ze. per box. five
boxes $L.uO. ailoed free or pO.taae aOu reelptof price in money or postage stampe.

B. E. licGALEr, Ch.emilst,
17f KON TREAL. .

•PECIAL NOTICE.
Our stores wiIl be kept open until NINE

o'clcck on siaturday evenings during the month
ofDocember.

B. cAluiLET•

JJ±T CASHMEIR& !

New Jet Blaci Cashmeresm
Ne" Jet BIaeR casanmeres i

Bew es Baca l ahmeresi
Sa C&RSLEYS.

- S. CARSLEY'S.

NewBmn Blaek Eiasbmeres i

New' Bine Blaek Cash.neres t
S. CARSLEY'S.

S. CAR8 LHY'8.
S. O aR8LER'S.

CHECK lD AND STRIPED !
New Park Checked NUis.

Ca.&.514 PR!.CE8I

New Bark sltr1,ed sa..
CLEARING PRICEsi

aNw Dark EheCkedC UNG PRICE

New Dark Stripeli SiNise.
CLEARING PRICES.

New irmu Cheeked Silis.
O0ARINGO PRItCES!I

isew OLEtipd ARING PIESI

Navy nauteiiiaukOS, suito*blfOr coats.
8. CAR8L'B.

Nay Bine BlanikOes, salsabie for Eloats.
* *, -* - .5. CARSLEY'5.


